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BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN . 
YOU AND ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST, NOT IN IT
s

A CHlfeL IS AMONG YE TAKING  NOTES AN I) FAITH,
'* HE’LL PRENT 'E M ” — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
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of his spare to help the church; ho 
had printed columns of notices of 
services, meetings, suppers, anter-

% Hill's in Trouble 
I ’ve got a letter, parson,

From my son away out West; 
An’ my ol’ heart is heavy 

Aa an anvil in my breast.
To think thp boy whose future 

I once had so proudly planned, 
Should wander from the path of right 

An' come to aich an cndl 
I told him when he left us,

Only three short years ago,
He'd find himself a-plowin*

In a mighty crooked row.
He’d mlsa bis father's counsel 

An’ his mother’s prayets, too; 
Hut ho said the farm was hateful, 
And ho guessed he'd have to go. 

1 know thcie’s big temptation 
• For a youngsor in tho west,
Hut I believed our Billy 

«Had the count re to resists * , »  
An* Vvlien He left I warnstlTilm 
O' tho ever waiting snares,

TKat libs like TiIddcn'sfTIiehti 
In Hft’a pathway everywhere.

Ilut Hill ho promised faithful 
To bo keortui ah’ allowed 

He'd build a reputation
That’d make us mighty proud. 

Hut it seems as if my counsel 
Sort o’ faded from his mind.

And now the boy's in trouble 
O' the very wustest kind.

His letters come so seldom
That 1 somehow aort o' k no wed 

That Billy was a-trampin’
On n mighty rocky road.

Dut never once imagined 
'He would bow my hon'd in shame 

An’ in tho dust'd jailer
Ills ol' daddy's honored name.

Ho writes from out in Denver.
An’ tho story's mighty short.

1  jist can’t tell his mother,
It ’d break her poor ol’ heart.

An' so, 1 reckoned, parson,
You might bleak the news to her: 

Bill's in the legislature,
But he doesn't say what fur.

— Denver Times.
• %■ •

1 A modern- minister tells Us that 
"hcil is full of low neck dressos and 
ailk stockings." He is fixing to hahe 
all the young fellows buy a ticket 
for-hell to find out.

Section 6 .— Automobiles running give the consumer a little more *c-

tainmenta and lectures ull free. In 
donating this apace the editor had 
given moro than tho equivalent in of 
cash. He had given publicity, and 
thua had dono more to support the 
church and,pay tho minister's salary 
than any three members of the 
church had done. An editor has two 
sources of income; his subscription 
list and his space. Yet, in this case, 
when ho sold his space he lost a sub
scriber, Of course, no one need sub
scribe to n paper unless he wishes 
to do so, but no subscriber should 
want to dictate to the editor as to 
what he should publish. Many ed
itors will not accept certain lines 

• ol.ftdvcrtirdnK. .Other, editors, caa. 
not afford, perhaps, lo bo so irulo- 
pendent. Business conditions often 
govern' these matters. ’ A rich Miff 
prosperous Philadelphia weekly of 
national circulation for years de
clined the advertisements of cigar
ette manufacturers. Business has 
fallen off lately for many of the big 
magasines. Now that paper is ac
cepting cigarette advertising. Per
haps the editor feels the need of 
money, and who shall blame him 
If he sells his space?

No one can lun n paper to pleasfe 
everyone, he that paper big or little.
[t is tho editor's paper and it is his 
iving. He is the one who should 
udgo what should and what should 

not he published in its columns.
•' t *

 ̂ Following is a copy of a hill re
cently introduced in the Mnssa- 
chussetis legislature:

An act to regulate the use of auto
mobiles on the public highways of 
thé commonwealth:

on tho Country roads at night rauflt 
send up a red rocket every mile, 
wait ten minutes for the"road <o 
clear. Thoy may then prtjcced 
carefully, blowing their hey-ns and 
shooting Homan candles.

Section 7,— All constables and 
preachers (when out of woHO wjll 
give up Sunday to chasing auto
mobiles, shooting and shouting nt 
them, making arrests and otherwise 
discouraging country, touring on that 
day.

Section 8.— In caso a horse will 
not pass, an automobile willingly 
the ftutomobilist will take the ma
chine apart as rapidly as possible 
and conceal the parts in tho 'grass.
If motoring In the woods or at a 
season where there is no grass, he 
will carry a hag of straw dyed tho 
color of the ground and cover said 
parts with straw.

Section 9.— In case an automobile 
approaching a farmer's houso when 
the roads aro dusty it will slow to 
one mile nnd a half and the chauf-j 
feur will lay the dust in fronk-of the 
house with a vacuum cleaner worked
over "the dashboard. ,

• • •
\ One of the measures which will 
be pressed at the next session of the 
legislature will he that providing for
compulsory education ol children of 
tdmUatic in Ua^slwUi. • Ja  )  icw 
of-prcufiar-conditions- here- tfrer»- ore 
reasons for and against such n law 
in- FJotldn,- although the general 
principle is sound. Th® Lakeland
Telegram roccntly suggt-slerj that 
local option was a way out of the 
difficulty, by which each county 
would he • permitted to settle the 
questions fir itself. The Arcadia 
News is strongly opposed lo this, 
and a* the issue should he. .freely 
discussed in view of the proposed 
legislation the nrticle In the News 
on that subject follow»:

"W e are heartily in favor of ‘com
pulsory attendance for we personally Ptrtonnl Mmlion
know of its worth, hut the local op- Misses Ann and Kntherine Ter 
lion process is not what is needed, hune. who have been visiting their 
and if such an act is passed, it will, aunt, Mrs. t*. I . Dutton are now 
be «  long time. If ever, before It can: »pending a four wo«k* at Balair. 
possibly produce the results that a They will return to Sanford for 
slate wide law can accomplish ( Faster.
What is needed is a law thnt gives
the school officers tho right to re- Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Stewart, who 
quire tho attendance of nil children, have been the guests of their ffaugh- 
who should attond. Under existing I * « .  Mm- John Thomas hnvo return- 
conditions in this state much must ed to their home in Washington.

N C.

tual nourishment than |VN?u.Pni r 
pound loaves of bread at^ffvo cents 
each. Tho pfroisin and the fat are 
present in appreciably larger ' 
amounts in the bread, but the pota
toes-will bd found to furnish more 
more carbohydrates, and more hea 
pnit». , .

"Carbohydrates (starch) contrib
ute greatly to the energy value of 
any diet antLsince potatoes are rich 
in these, families thnt wish to expend 
their money to tho best advantage 
are recommended to eonajder whetho 
are recommended to comider 
whether they cannot make a more 
extudnod use of them. They sto 
easy to cook and when prepaied in 
different ways can be made to lend 
variety to the winter diet when 
green vrgeUtblea are hard to obtain. 
Like other foods relatively itch in 
canbohydrater,. however, potatoes 
should he eaten with foods corres
pondingly rich in protein, such os 
milk, meat, eggs, etc., nnd with 
foods like butter, cream and mrat 
fat to supply the fst that the body 
needs/» ' -

"Under normal conditions in 
Europe and - America the potato 
ranks next to bread aa a carbohy
drate foodl If prices change suffi
ciently to make it desirable from a 
financial point of view there is no

♦'i
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For Renfc-3 furnished rooms f*. 
light housekeeping. W p »v
J iW fp y /. * Y ^ n d ,  .Magnolia

57-2tp

!rjSpr-JUht-^Two furnished room. 
S17; WV second. ss.tp

^ All .Local Advertisement« Under 
This Beading THREE CENTS s 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

For Rent— Several 
roqms OvprL Yowell's. 
.Yowcll Si Co.

n'»-e offfc, 
Enquire S’ p 

!.*-U '

For Sale— Three fresh milk cows. 
Martin Doyle, Monroe, Fla. 50-tf

ii; WANTED j

Gold' tabic board at Mr* k  ̂
Jones; 206 Park avenue. *7.«/-

, Large (lowering chrysanthemum 
plants'for 26c dozen by Mr* Kdjlt 
Biggets, 300 Elm nvenue. Mail or. 
dfera delivered. Get them now

For Sale— 160 acres fine trucking 
fcrrni,—orange grove of 13 acres, 10 
acre tract of splendid hammock 
land- For full information affffiosa. 
H. II., e-o Court Houso Room 19H 
Orlando, Florida. 47-tfc'

r 55-ftp

are-f-euhstuitutwf to a great
bread. In addition the potato like 
many fruits and vegetables, helps to 
neutralize an acid- condition in the 
body. This Is another reason for 
its being eaten in combination with 
meat, fish and other animal foods."

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Town Sito for Sale—200 acres, 
comprising part ot the townsito of 
Island Lako on the Orange Relt 
Railroad. Price 13,000.00. For 
terms write A. S. Miller, Lake City,
Florida. , 60-8tp

mules, harness nnd wagon. Inquire 
of F. T. Tnrbdl. Geneva, Florida.

55-5tp

Hogs for Sale— Car loud jusr re
ceived. Write Martin Doyle, R. D, 
No. 2., for particulars. 65-tfc

, For Hire—Seven passenger r»da. 
lac car for hire. Best of »ervire, day 
or night. Frank Spelling, phont 
■318 and 246. 5U-tfc

V» untrd— Good secondhand orgm 
for schpol purposes. Address W. V. 
Dunn. R. D. No. 1 .

Will Exchange: Good, pair me
dium' size woçk mules with doubl» 
hameaa. for one large all around 
taulo ,-oiwboiOAu *  kU*w ««K i-enrert
WorkTör l'Wö mules. W. A Mon», 
Lone Park, Fla. 57-6te

> ----------------------- -
Wanted, 12.HO0 to 15,non f«-pr>er 

plants. R. H. Davi«, K I p 
ganfortf, Flu, 7-_'tp \

Continued from Page 5 V
the succeeding hours much enjoyed 
by the guests.

Fat (Tattle for Sale Some fine 
ones just shipped in and in fine con- 
,(I*tion. Address Martin Doyle, San

c t io n  1— Upon discovering tho j necessarily he left .to the discretion 
approaching team, the automohili.t ()f the tnlche„  ond 0 inCen.. The

conditions in Florida are not unlike 
thoso in other states that have ob
tained good results when udminis- 

Section 2. The speed limit on tercd ¡n „ common sense way. There Illinois last week, 
country roads will ho a secret, and u nothinK drMlic in K)iQ <lnle wlde

must stop offside and cover his mu 
chine with a blanket painted to cor 
respond to the scenery.

ford. R.* D. No. 2. -tfc

For Sale— Five acres ririi celery 
land, artesian well, small house, 
fenced, 11,600. Terms. $25 down. 
$10 a month. See J. F McClelland' 
Moore's Station. 55-htp

For Sale— A first class cattle and 
buggy horse 10 years old. Original
ly from Kentucky. 1 am desirous 
of securing u good home for him. 
Cecil Gabbett, French Ave. 50-tf

For Sale Two splendid lots on 
French avenue going nt a bargain.
See me quick. II, C. Dullose.

56-Htp

llev. and Mrs. Walker, who have 
been visiting their son, Mr. Chaa. 
K. Walkor left for their home in

J The news that Franc? is going 
to raise a brigade of wopien and the 
simultaneous news that the entire 
war zone is criss-crossed with barb 
wire entanglements, gets' tven the 
most blase for a chuckle.

• I t
 ̂ An erudite editor— to distinguish 

from the others— points out thnt a 
model is a "small imitation of tho 
real thing." So. when next she 
cites somebody's "model" husband 
you just snicker and whisper the
truth to the rubber plant.

*■ • • «

t  In a neighboring* county a clergy-

tho penalty fgr violation will he $10 
for every mile an offender is caught 
going in c x c p s s  of It.

Section 3.— In case an automobile 
makes a team run away, the penalty 
will he $60 for the first mile and 
$ 100 for the second, $200 for the 
third, etc., that the team runs; in 
addition to the usual damages.

Section 4.— On approaching a cor
ner, where ho cannot command a 
view of the road ahead, the nutomo- 
bilist must stop not less than 100 
yards from the turn, loot his horn, 
ring a hell, fire a revolver, halloo, 
and send up throe bombs at inter
vals of five minutes.

Section 6 .— Automobiles must
again btf seasonably painted, that is,

man took the editor of the local so that thoy will mc^ge with the pas 
pa par to task because the editor toral ensemble and not be startling, 
accepted a certain advertising con- They must be green in the spring, 
tract. The good man forgot that golden In summer, red In autumn 
for years the editor had given freely and white in winter.

law thnt has i>e«n prepared, its gen
eral provisions have been tested and 
found successful in a southern itate 
whore practically the same racial 
conditions exist as in this state. 
The first year showed an increased 
average attendance of more than 
twenty-five per cent, and the people
unanimous in its approval."

& • •
5 The United States Department 
of Agriculture, in an effort to deal 
with the higher cost of living be
cause it is no longer merely (ho high 
cost of living has instituted a cam
paign for the substitution in part 
of potato»« for wheat. Scientists in 
the department suggest that tho 
ordinary household will find its ad
vantageous to eat more potatoes and 
loss bread« A bulletin issued by the 
agricultural department says: "W ith 
potatoes at sixty cents a bushel, ton 
cents worth—or pen pound*— will

Mrs. J. W. Barnes loft on Mon
day for Ponsacola, where she will 
visit the home folks before going 
to Beaufort. S. ('., to join Mr. 
Barnes.

Mr. John Vick of Orlando spent 
Sunday in the city with his cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fields.
• ----- --

Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Steinmeyer 
have returned from n delightful visit 
lo friends at Oviedo.

Miss Lucille Bradley of Tracey 
City, Tenn., is expected this week 
to visit Mrs. J. T, Brady- Miss 
Bradley hna many friends in San
ford who -will lie glad to welcome 
her again. ,

For Sale ’ Cheap—One hnndsome 
willow go-cart. Apply 612 Oak ave.

ii7-2tp

For Sale- Five acres half mile 
from brink road, quarter mile from 
loading station, 6 miles from San
ford. county road on one side. All 
good black hummock land. Two 
uctes cleared, fenced and farmed 2 
years. Good (lowing well. Price 
$800, Terms to suit customer. A. P 
Connelly, 119 Magnolia avenue.

57-tf

Mr. W. L. Cohb of Tampa-spent 
Sunday in Sanford, the guest of 
friends.

For Sale— Two good building lot* 
on Sanford avenue, Sanford Height*. 
One corner lot. $350 cash takes

are interested.

Wanted— Two m-at •>pp< #rin(
young loffio*. $3 00 |»«t 1 C**0<J
talkors only. Call l»-t u •" ejjhi
ami nim* a. ni. I'hiJiiji-  ̂ 1 ' lill

• -tc

Lost iiotwcon Coiory nv ■ mu* ar.J
B. Si l). Gnrago, I’niw r-#l hd
ami «ockot joint for tun» Kinder
return to B. & O Gnr:if 11* #trd

• : -«P

MHEUIO'm m i  I
N'nt irt* 1* hr Ft* li V r • « .« ltdl<5 * ' • f t u ** of an in*'unit) • *4utidrr th# *« «1 i«f iL* »'f

for St. Johns rountv. Kb-? i * -* s itrn our Ferì ill ut U » »f h *. * * t
tili in (iff* and I ft Hin • ' l«-r. 1ha vi» levied upon end w 1 * • Tfront yf the rnurt T.uu«* *Seminiti*» rountv. Florid* n i ■ 1 .iur«|
the b’gnl hour, of ..Ir, <»1 ih. )' r-i Mm.it.y In April. A l> IVt u 1 . r •*>- Uldi y «sf «aid m««nlh. or i « ÌIJIhr föllowing d«*̂ ml .<t l«n : * s»|
Ite ih K (n ScmiiioTi» cfiuriii 1 tr ■ Sit
Th** ws*tl hilf of th*- north*-* ,i
(be northwr«t qumrtcr of Ihr m-nE. • miri ot
Section Four 1 ♦ ), Tb«ndi|i 1 w.r, - " MiSU.
ltRngrt Thlrly'Oili <31 t «■**» sis»« th ■"trih hjJf
of ! he north wnl uusr l»*r *«f ’ (r -. ♦ w **j tjtttr-
1er of H*ction Thirty fimt u 7 > * Tillip
Twenty i20i sauih. 11 »■ si if*- 7 t »t> l»s
32i Pint. Si Id |f«»I»rv1 , » ’ g t «pH

is th** prcipcrty «d s* ta 1si 1 It
Mart, «ti>l In .»u-fi • 1 •- »• <
rosisi. Ter ms « l Sil» a « * , r haw? is
tiiy for tide.

» \l If \ SU
«Sheriff of Ssminolr » •>urt! - K ! " M d l

C. H, Hnhinston snd l»«*i r.. ?
A DichiniMin. A U> » fut 1 V •*

h 7 - T u •**- 4 f

Russian Prlcata Mutt Marry.
- While tho Catholic prient mint b*
a celibate, th« Rusnlnn must bs
rnarrlod when in* K't« « I "»;l!oa
As soon as ho lose» hl» »H flP hil
to Rivo up his pi.sltltm br c into a
monastery Tin n- i- • • . in tbt
Itussljii rhurch. hut ih
In tho monasteries A i . i , ||#»rr

FOR RENTL i
For Rent— Two big stores oh 

East First street. Joe De Mont, 
Coca Cola Compuny. 24-tf

be a partali priest.

Riches From the Ocean*.
The fishing Industry of the fie*- 

porus Is worth $1.00(U>oo n> Turkey. 
Along the Mediterranean > • »rh» ok 
talim excellent sponge« bed '**
yields mother of peart unit th* l 
gulf, pearls.

To the Citizens of Seminole County, Greetings:
The Metropolitan Lile Insurance Comoany of New York in rendering it* annual statementa came forth with the fol

lowing facta concerning Ita Aiaets, Liabilities, CoiPpariioni, etc. -
The undersigned, being their petmanent resident representative here, and being desirous of placing the eaaentials of 

his Company’s statement, togethet with a personal mcarage, before tl̂ e citizen* of this county, ha* the | 
rame to your attention through the columns of the Hanford Herald.

pleasure to bring the

To pursue the old, slow, Individual canvassing method In getting the FACTS of my message to you, would mean the 
toes of time to me and yqu, aa well a* lou of money to all who are concerned in fortifying and building an estate of material 
wealth through the »ale and aane methods of life Insurance.

---------- - ■ i ' iw— 1 - g —■-

A  Startling Comparison
Écart, including the seven popular 
Indowment and Ten Year Term Plan.

___ ____ well known companies on $1,000 insurance at
plans; Whole Life; FHteen and Twenty payment Life; Ten, Fifteen and Twenty

The following table aete forth the annual premiums of four
"  deU f t

25
ear

The purpose Is to show a comparison between the average annual premium of these four companies and the premium dlvtiwis, ihim *h«t 
of The Metropolitan. The asme relative immediate savipte will be foundln comparing the premium» of any age from 16 to 65. V* j *̂**A u

Companies
* LIFE ENDOWMENTS TERM
Ordinary Fittane Paym’l Twenty Paym'l Tm Ymt

*
Ftflsoti Tear Twtnly T«*f Tin Tsar Twanty Year

New  York  Life $
21.49 38.35

$
31.83

$
102.73

r "
66.87

5
49.33 N«( i’ubliffird

s
Not PubUttd

Equitable o f  
New  York 21.49, 38.35

- - i »
31.83 102.73 66.87 49^3 ,12.18 12*79

Matin] o f  
New  York 21.49 38.35 31.83

fiWTrrV » *A .a

102.32 66.64 49.19 12.18 12.79

Sootbeni Slates 
o f  Alabam a 2U4

» . w "
. .1"

35.99 30.25 106.96 68.77
.

,50.18 12.96 13.76

A F f e  Premium 21.45- 87.76 .31.43 103.68 67;29 ■19-50 12.44 T3.ll
Metropolitan 16.68 ; 29.44 24.42 91.58 58.12 41.86 10.13 NotrOlmUd

* -

Immediate Saviui $4.77 ■$8.32 $7.01 312.Ì5 Ï  $9.17 $7.74 $2.31,! .NOT
AVA RABLE

Fui Ihermor* 
ms to “ back 
CHALLENU 
or l*svo flxaford 
with my ralllac: H P l
■tant food « I l f  of my »mployrr— tbr 

Th** romp»titlon ot lit* In
aurane* compitile« houli)I  par- 
tiri patini polirla* hna bam 
Ursdy In th« dIndian of out
do ln» on* Mothrr lo th* prom- 
Wnf of dWldfod». Th« iati- 
mat« of futur« profita h«»« 
ham trary »Durine. It  amt 
ha avldmt lo àpy thlnktni man 
thnt III« Inaurane« campani*» 
ranno« tonka aorndhinc out of 
nothin*. **y moro than ether 
corporation# or binda««» mm.
If a company premi«#* )•*»• 
dividano», from «hat m im  
U* Ihroo dividend* ta ha de- 
rtvadl A ce»tain amount of 
•vary premium mud ba taken 
far * p * m ;  «  motor amount 
mud ba nam j  under tho Uw 
of tho But« aad tho principia» 
of th« tmdnm* to mod eon- 
trad* '«standIn» tar Into th«■M uew*

What makra up th« divi
dend? Chatty, hi th« main. It 
mud ba invadami by th« 
r y t » « l n OF THAT PART 
o f  Urn pR I t t r o m  which b
RESERVED. Df couroa. than 
h mow proti It Ito 
datm and up mi «a ■
fksw ADtidptlld. ____ ^

. ft Jt o' Ideal tkat ttoa* »I»
----------

Metropolitan I,If* laauroaro Tompiay.

E ssen tia ls  o f  the C o m p an y ’s  A n n u a l Statem ent

Outstanding Insurance, Dec, 31, 1914 $2,991,114,069.00
A sse ts .............................................. - 496,862,77.0.63
Surplus in 1914.(above liabilities) - 31,138,945.59
Income, 1914 : - - - - 127,997,891.78
Total Insurance placed and paid in 1914 5 17 ,744,6-16.00 
Number of Policies in Force Dec. 31st, 1914, 14,843,108 

626 per day in number of chums paid.
8,040 per day in number of policies issued and revived.

The Daily
Average
of the
Company's
Business
During
1914 Was

11,708,728.00 per day in N E W  insnrance issued, re
vived anti increased.

5,754.00 per day in Payments to Policy-holders 
and addition to Reserve.

$161,826.87 per day in Increase of Assets.
More Polices Issued Than Any Other Company in A m e r ic a  and 
More Than That of A ll Other Companies Combined—L e s s  One j

>1 U st ttoa* sr« v«rlshla # lammt* «k ith  ran not aoaalhly be for»told lo »di 
I ROE D IV ID E N D S mart to  mad. from l.A R 0k f rR E M IU M S -from  th. 

*#ai, o- svsv *!»• « I  th« buala«*« «ad th« coat • ! larorsaea. , .
WhU« th* M atrstolil»« *»w  makro ..........

advaaro.
lavroto»»«

dlvltosd It p»y» tfc« l»r»vr port at tfc« « t* »t  
far th* t i l « « «  « f  profitaU»' >nva»t m «at. 
p«vk«t« • ( th* pallcy.fcoldar l«r H IU  la 
a»*« « » d  piala wmfclag mm.

■ * * •  uarortfclnty of ■ « « • ■  Ufa la th» ««thf*ct « I  «w ry  *rrmon. th« rofral* •? •»<

poUelaa partirfpatinf— »o  (p r t  t i y  p»Mry Vhkfc It *««««» hrar»^»
Uatl b sr t« It lag d«*a tfc* premium*. It vlU to aroa that hut UuU f»,rr**fT1V: 
l.far tfc« polUy-fcoldar*. .It D«vro oa much of th« »vrplu* aa ",.-»
• Invrot M fc* plm**a. Our plan la a plain btulnni paltry for plain bû lnaw

two uarartslotv of horn«« Ufa la tho auhjact e! ovary **rmon. tho rofrala of ovory hymn, tho assito* ‘•¡•“lì*  ̂
£*m v . T i . ,^ r o S c fï ï r M '« ’ « w à r u .  ■¡•.ri.' " „ -a iS s “ ' ' Y " " ' 7 cr" T <

, Iswsae« U tho tsnrviga rtarody for mas'# groatast dlflrulty—that af providing for hi. family I« fV* "
?Ä.,h'a *“ *fcl» «owalry a ml* to* so favor* to aak hut Uf* aad h.alth. Tima fa all h« wood«; but tlma U Ijj*d aak I 

up th.

ovary. kf*d «I IJIa Inavraaro cantract «hlrh 'rlrrumatan
aa an InvM

elkiag h* raaoat count oa. 
ut« for th* *a* "on ly" 
l»h of hi. Ilf*. What

LH« inauro*** SII» op Th« broach roüa^d'bÿ'thfa* uanrtadätyV I t  lo tho * «  "only ' / “Ì. 
'  Ush la a hnay man'» fifo—It proroata dUaatar la th* 

t th« hl»IropolltaB sJma to do fa to furalah to piala bua!
lamplatl* 

ff yo

tana« Llfa Inaurane*, «ittor oa an Invrotmrat Or aa a mar* pro tort lo 
making flati applicati»* «Uh any attor company— our (Hat aro tho loi 

■ *  «  c n rd a o d l shall— all boat obligation on your part-go is 
n »*  droiro, holy yos to dotrfOila* th* boat hiad of policy suited lo

_______ to* caa* of a man's miarolrulation» ol
furnish ta piolo buaiaaao man sad pfala workaro 

roqaira. Cfv* oa o cfcsaro to rooaon tog«»k«r. "h »n  
oa a maro pro («et loa do oat fall ta got our promfam »*«»*

Elmer &

low rot and oar protort Ion 
■aio dotali oncoming our 

yon particular, i

«oar.
various plan 
Very truly.

tad

Ag.nl, Box 1004, Sanford, Florida
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ItuluHir) in ihr siuih
Columhus, Ga,, March 12 The 

Industrial Indux »ay» in it» i-aiur for 
this week:

"Some of the most extensive and 
important undertaking» in tho south
east for a year or more are an
nounced in the reports for tho week, 
whirh give conclusive evidence of 
the resumption of Construction and 
industrial activities and the quick 
coming of normally prosperous con
ditions.

"An eastern syndicate announces 
that it will erect in Palm Reach, 
Fla., the finest and costliest tourist 
hotel building yet constructed In this 
part of tho country. -

"Atlanta, Ga., is preparing, to 
pave approximately twenty-five 
miles of utieet at a cost of $500,000

$075,000 for the construction of n 
railroad between West Palm .Reach, 
Fla., and a point on the bank of 
Lake Okeechobee. New York and 
Chicago capitalists being interested 
and nn issue nv $1.600,000 of the 
road's bonds having been under- 
w ritteu.

"The district in which Jackson
ville. Fla., is located has planned the 
construction and equipment of school 
buildings at u* cost of $065,000, and 
is to vote upon an issue pf $1,000,- 
000 of bonds to pny for them. Hills
borough county, Fla . will expend 
$175,000. or more, in the erection 
of school building»

"A  company ¡» being incorpo
rated with minimum capital stock 
of $1110,000, and m.i\itr.luin of $5,- 
000.000, to establish n sugar refin
ery in Savannah, Ga . and operate 
a line of »1 earns hips between that 
city and West Indies ports. Those 
interested are well known capital
ists of Neu York and elsewhere

in
es-
of

d
$545,6811 from the -ale of road ion 
struction bonds, and will begin 
immediately the building of high
ways.

"A railroad with headquarters ill 
Savannah has asked for lights of wa> 
over atrreets in Augusta, Ga . and 
proposes lo extend H» lines to Ath 
ens. Gn.

"Contracts are being placed for 
.the construction at Savannah of 
steamship terminals that will cost 
nearly $|.non.non

"Twenty »lx new corporation*

CELERY DELTA FARMS BRING GOOD PRICES
SANFORD LAND BEING SOLI) 

EVERY DAV AT GREAT 
R It I C E S

On account of the excellent price* 
that have prevailed this season on 
Sanford crops and because the idea 
of winter gardening i* growing jn 
tho minds of tho people of this 
country tho Sanford improved farms 
are changing hnnd* every week and 
tho old times of a few years ago— - — — ■ » ii

tion that only improved farms are 
being sold and most of them being
purchased by home people who 
know the real value of them.

This means that the improved 
farms will bring in tludr new owners 
a good living and that tho new own
ers will know how to farm them to 
the best advantage and we will have 
no failures to chronicle, oui grow
ers having learned from experience 
how to grow vegetables and how to 
market them.

This week witnessed one doxen 
good sales and many more are re
peated to have been made Atnong
tl'VA are the following 

T V ^ i i y  Ellsworth pi

The I> It Mu»» place near Muore 
Station . was sold to Gregory Sar
tori» ,

11 K Stevens and A Moses have

FLORIDA RED MEN WILL CAP- . TURE SANFORD
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

OF N E X T ' WEEK W ILL 
BELONG TO WARRIORS

The Red Men of Florida will in
vade the rity next Wednesday and 
hold their annual state Row Wow 
in the Imperial Theatre. The Red- 
Men of Florida expect to attend
this meeting and the two days will 
be given over to business hnd en
tertainment. A* Sanford la noted

the Red Men can be assured of a 
good meeting and a good time.
Sanford at this season of the year 
presents the great celery and veget
able fields at their best and the vis
itors especially those who have
never visited this city will carry a 
good impression home with them,
David Recker. who has labored so 
faithfully to make the meeting u 
success gives the following greeting 
to the public:

The Red Mon of Florida will meet 
in Sanford next Tuesday and Wed
nesday, March JG-17th and as there 
will be a public meeting in the opera 
house on Tuesday, the 16th at 10 
a. m. the public is cordially invited 
to attend this meeting a» a fine 
program has been arranged and 
there will he a number of utile 
speaker present to entertain the 
crowd together with a fine musical 
program. Frederick t). lJuwnes, 
Great Incohonec "of the U. R. will 
speak at this meeting. Come out 
and hear him a» this meeting is free 
to everybody and we will appreciate 
a cfowiled house at this time. The 
Improved Order of Red Men is 
purely of American origin, frater
nal. charitable and patriotic and il_ 
reveres the (lag of our Cnion and 
the liberty it stunt!» for, therefore 
*e would like to see "Old Glogry" 
alloat from every business house in 
our beautiful city on this occasion 
Kedmanship keeps the llag ever tie- 
fore its members and pledges if»r!f 
not only lo keep it red. signifying 
strength, its white, purity, and it» 
blue, loyalty, unsullied, hut to go 
to the defense of that ting whenever 
called upon so to do. Come out to 
this meeting and you will he belter 
informed than the writer can in 1 
form you. You will he handed a 
beautiful program on entering I lie 
opera house with the represents I ive 
business men of this city in it ami wish 
to thank each and every one who 
so willingly responded to help boost 
Sanford and the Improved Order 
of Red Men.

Yours fraternally.
David K, Recker

OUR SPRING CROPS PROMISEGOOD RETURNS
# /

LUCKY SANFORD ESCAPES 
THE FROSTS AND TEN

DER STUFF IS SAVED

Lucky Sanford again!
With all the good luck that has 

attended the Sanford grower« this 
season on their money crops the 
spring crop promises to come 
through all right and make them 
some money also. 
f ^Several nighte till« weektho weath
er remained-CTrol,--feanwBTii~Bnttr- 
talned that the beans and other ten
der YfftetabUs would suffer but they 
hnvo escaped and the crop around 
here never looked finer.

Last season the Sanford growers 
planted spring crop« and shipped 
Btuff later than over before, some of 
them ^hipping as late as June and 
this yiTir promises evon a larger 
crop of the profitable stud that en
tail but little expense and bring 
good returns.

Deans, tomatoes, cucumbers, egg 
plants, iaets, English peas, okra 
pot*tor*Vand bt»t but not least green
pepper» are among the good spring

One of t 111cm i» pre'»ident of U
road 1m vi ng it» headquart)‘TH
Sa vannah. it living pianti cd to
t » DI i» h t hi» refinery oil the 1lim
thi* road.

"Luk e (•ount FIti , hu» riTl*

crops raised here and after all dnn- 
Icce at ( am-[ jj,,r 0| fr,,t|K .\r(. past the growers

oron City was told to Mr Itriden tegm to reckon how much
of ( hicugo velvet lit- will have from these crops

that are planted after the celery and 
lettuce is off mid a good margin of 
profit I- in sight

Aside from these crops the thrif- 
purchiAed the Reale & Benjamin I ty farmer of the Hanford section
place nn Renrdnll avenue also pi.nits corn for his stock Hay

Mrs Wallace has purchased the »firing» ufi voluntarily after the cel- 
t'usl place on Cameron avenue cry and lettuce ami the rich lands

Nailer Auto Owners

The Kcdmen meet hero in nnnbal 
.session on the 16th and 17fh of this 
month, next Tut »day and Wednes
day. At this convention It Is ex
pected that there will bo present 
from 200 to 300 men from ail sec
tion« of the state.

The committee in charge have 
arranged to give these men an auto 
ride through the Celery Delta on 
Wednesday - at 3:16 p. m., in otder 
to show our visitors what wo really 
have at Ranford In tho way of veg
etable farms and being unable to 
see in person tho owners' of autos 
take this, means of inviting auto 
ownera to help show these people 
around. About 16 to 20 machines 
will be needed to report in front of

Tallahassee, March 11.— Following 
up his announced intention to make 
public from time to time a number 
of recommendations which he pro
poses to submit to the legislature, 
which convenes In April, Governor 
Park Ttanime!! states that Re will 

t)m Imperial Tbei^tc ^t, ;Ll&.,pJ...nuliiuxkn„ locomme■«Uliana- upon, 
on Wednesday, Mnrrh lTHr This 
will be a great chance lo  ^advertise 
our city and county and it is hoped 
that owners of uuios will report 
promptly in order that our visitors 
will not lie obliged to wait. Please 
notify Mr. D. E. Decker, A. V.
French or the Herald office If your 
car will be available.

Allenllon, M e n

Several other sales were made uf full of feri ili ter and watered fror
small tracts on the east ami west the flowing well» make Ihe greatest 

j sides rrops of hay and corn in the state
The largest »ale was that of t> E and have been compared with the 

I Walker, who sold fus Shaw
'of 40 acres to a prominent rn in mi»- ‘ belts 
sinn man The Shawnee farm I» on

E and hav
net* farm ' rrops r.itm if in I he celebratedr córti 

I I he northwest

w ee h 
aggre

Fire at Sarasota
Sarasota suffered a tile loss aggie 

gating $100,000 at an early hour 
Tuesday morning. The (lie was 
ducoveted at about 2 o'clock in a 
■ hoe shop in the rear of Willis Bros, 
•tore and the 'im n  spread rapidly, 
fanned by a stiff wind blowing at 
the time. In a ehort while It had 
reached the Palma, one of the old 
hotels of the city. About sixty 
guests escaped hurriedly, saving only 
»'«ring apparel and a few valuables. 
The hotel, was brick veneer about

have been f■ *rtii■ i during il 
with minimum capital »tody 
gat ing f .'In» ,mm

"Among the item» of construction 
work to he done, ns reported this 
week, are:

"Apartment houses, Montgomery, 
Ala . and Savannah. Ga ; church 
building». Charleston, S <
I'lissa - grille, Flu , it ml additions, l.n- 
Grange and (.¿oilman. Ga.; Court
house and jail, Jasper county, S ( 
dormitory. Tnmpu Fla . fraternal 
building. Meridian. Mi*» ; jail, Mc
Duffie county. Georgia: paving. Mi
ami, Florida; lire station buildings. 
Miami, Florida; roads, Bulloch Co.. 
Alabama, and Lauderdale, county, 
Miss,; club house. West Palm Reach, 
Ha.; factory building and ware
house, Columbus. Ga.; sewer system 
Pablo Reach, Kla.; sewer uml water 
works systems, Elba, Ala.

"Construction contracts have been 
awarded as follows: Bridge, Talia
ferro and Wilkes counties, Georgia;

Renrdall avenue and is one of the 
best piare» in I hut section, having 
been in cultivation about four years 
The price was a good on** uml the 
new owner will take possession June 
first. Mr. Walker had fifteen appli
cation» for the rental of this pIAce 
and five who wanted to buy. some 
of them from the north He was 
not anxious to »ell hut intends-to 
take ii rest for >umr time and de 
i idi'il lo col down hi* liirg* holding* 
(o some extent Mr Walker I*
among the pioneer» in the Iteardull 
avenue development and having 
perfect faith in the Sanford section 
purchased about one hundred acres 
and cleared a Urge portion of it. lie 
came here from Topeka. Kansas and 

uud being experienced in the potato 
I husmos» ,n his native »tute iried 
| them here and w h s  among the pion
eers in thernislng of Irish pot a loes 
upon a large scale in this section 
He came down each full and plant
ed his crop uml returned to Topeka 
in the summer, and his face is us 
familiar in Sanford as any of the 
regular residents. He has been a 
great Sanford booster always and 
his sale of a part of bis holdings 
shows no lack of faith at this stage 
of the game, hut he has large busi
ness interests in the^noyh that de
mand more of his attention and get-

100 feet square, and made a great
. 4l was operated by T. and L a »drainage canal. Orange and Osceola 

SCastelle, who calrie a few days ago 
from Fort Myers and look charge.
The building was owned by Cans- 
U«r Bros, of St. Petersburg, Build- 

furnishings and fixtures were a 
*«1*1 loss. ,

Mrs. Willis, mother of the Willis 
Bros, was painfully injured in being 
«•cued from living apartments 
ftbnyp the Willie store. She was re
moved to an emergency hospital at 
*■• Sarasota hotel, where the, with 
other guests from the Palma hotel 

were slightly Injured were 
r « n  medical attention. *

The buildings destroyed were store 
Willis Broa., shoe stole of Kirk 
Rewaon, picture theatre of Ed- 

a?r Mantu, Kreible barber shop, 
r*™*,E- L* Frasier's bakery, store
ir*, n** *nd of Dr. Joseph
mitona and Western Union office.

The Sraaota Tfmee and other 
building, and tuflwwl ilom
T "  *nd moving goodi. The loss
S 8 S  t0 ■bout • 100'°00, only 

«vered by insurance. 1 
I ®* Di Dm parties covered no 
'"»Wince whatever.

counties, Florida; factory building, 
Macon, Gir,¿and Miami, Kin.; school 
buildings, two, Hillsborough county, 
Florida, and LaBcllc. Florida; street 
lighting, Augusta, Gs.  ̂ road f con
struction, Madison county, Ala.

"Industrial plants will be estab
lished as follows:

"Abattoir, Albany. Ga.; cold stor
age plant, Robertsdsle, Ala.; F il
ler's earth plant, Gadsden, Fla.; 
meat packing plant, Mobile, Ala.; 
Ice plant, Savannah, Ga.. and ad
dition, Biloxi, Miss.; hydro-electric 
plant, near Valdosta, Ga.; fertillter 
mixing plant, Thomasvllle, Ga.; laun
dry, Tampa, Fla.; woodworking 
plant, Wllllaton, Fla."

Congregational Church
Please let all the member« re

member tho anniversary meeting to
night, Friday, at the church. Bring, 
ms a thank-offering a silver piece. 

Regular Aervicea next Sunday,
Goodboth morning and evening, 

music la provided for.'
Last Sunday a number of Sunday 

school scholars expressed a willing- 
Plate glass ness to .unite ^d$h the churfh. This 

was dad don day under the leader- 
■L-. rirai^ National ship of one of the men of the Flor-
w*r. ^urn*r & Co.'s store, Ida Squadron, Rev. Woodworth of* Drolfftn War iL& L » .a a* tt ‘ *Melbourne«

® the block, Gil-
«Pie block, tha Pirat 

i and Turner ft Ct 
broken by the heat.

A Thank You
Mr* J W 1 tarili*» anil the rom- 

.miiii-i- in charge of the play, Cnion 
I pòt for a Day, given for the 
U ••man’s Club building fund wish 
in this manner to express their up- 
prei'iation to each and every one 
win* in un> wny assisted toward 
making the pi i y a success.

T o  the pirtdi. »I  large the m m  
•ui -*e Í el- F. int lu t e  i*f tlwihk- 
I- te f' f II I I* .it t••nil»  In c
w i n  »>• in. •* • *11* <■! a Ii«-** nat ure
ha • iieei. mudi throughout I lie 
Wlntej-,

To each member of the caste, 
•rfho so faithfully cante to rehearsals 
and their excellent work on the
night of  the play the commit tee  i» 
deep ly  grateful

Mr Phillip», tiie photographer 
deserve* special mention in n»»l*t* 
mg Mr» Harnes m the makeup 
of tiie caste

And to Mi*» Florence Frank, 
Mi»» Schuld and Mr Witherington 
for the excellent music furnished.

ting a good price for part of his 
lands like a wise man sold it.

Thesu sales demonstrate that the 
man with experience and the mn 
who has travelled the country over 
comes back to Sanford to obtain 
real farming lands, and with the 
f. o. b. market established here now, 
the growing of winter vegetables 
bos resolved Itself into a safe and 
sane project and one that appeals to 
the investor more strongly than any 
other farming proposition In the 
world.

----------------------------  ^

The St. Johns Potato Crop
Over fifteen thousand fertile acies 

of 8t. Johns county land are ex
pected to net the growers a million 
and a half dollars clear this spring 
on the Irish potato crop. Consider
ing that this is but the Arst crop of 
the year and that nlno months will 
remnln after the harvest for many 
othei yields the agricultural possi
bilities of the county may perhaps 
be the better realized.

King Corn will soon follow King 
£pud. And then come hay, water
melons, cantaloupe«, truck of all 
kinds, peanut* and finally the fall 
potatoes— not to mention the sweet 
potatoes In between. The entire 
year (a one of' agricultural activity 
in 8t; John»—and it la work that 
pays.— St. Augustine Record.

Among Ihe Meihodisis 
March 14th: Sermon at 11:46 p. 

m. and 7:30 p. m.. Sunday school 
ut 9:45 a. rm

Mrs. J. W. Adams and her com
mittee are planning u very interest
ing and instructive program for the 
Sunday school service and we re
quest that . every member attend. 

ie Rlrangers and visitors cordially ih- 
n 'vited to attend any and all of our 

services.
The finance committee of the mis

sionary society will niect with Mm. 
E. L. Marshall, corner 10th St. and 
Dak avenue this afternoon to for
mulate plans for their work during 
the next few months. A full attend
ance is requested.

The Ladles' Missionary society 
met at the* Methodist parsonage 
Monday afternoon. After the reg
ular session Captain Yearian of the 
Salvation Army gavo a very inter
esting talk on their wolk and the 
good they are doing.

You will want to attend the rally 
for men only at the Baptist Temple 
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock, Mar. 
17th. You owe it to yourself and 
the community to take poit in any
thing that ha» for it» object the up
building of the social life nnd better
ment of your home people. We 
especially crave the support of those 
men who have been neglectful of 
theii duty to the church. Wo need 
you and It will do you good to lend 
your support and thu« do a Service 
in our town the best town in the 
state.

Don't forget the date, March l"th 
8 j) m at the Baptist Temple,

Prince of To-Night
Gorgeous costumes, dazzling spec

tacular effect», high clqss tnu»lc, 
»tunning »how gill» nnd da»hing 
limiter* from the background of 
that most popular of musical com
edies, "The Prince of To-Night,” 
which will he the attraction ut the 
Imperial tonight. The cast is head- 
mi by Tom Arnold, who is seen in 
his happiest mood in the title role. 
The story tells of the adventures of 
Mr. Arnold, a* a stranded college 
youth who falls in love with and Is 
»pubbed by a beautiful heiress whom 
ho meets w hile acting a»y life saver 
at "The Breaker»." Palm Beach 
She coquette* with hint and then 
inform» tint) tb.it mint)» wealth »nd 
position he hu» no < Inline ut all 
But he is befriended by an aged 
gardener who has learned mysteites 
of muRic from his plant* und who 
turn* him into a prince of mythical 
land for a night. It is uidorstood 
that If the prilire fail» to receive a 
kiss from the light girl before the 
night is over, he i» lo die at dawn. 
The manner in which he escapes the 
fate threatened him nnd wins the 
right girl gives the author, Adams, 
Hough nnd Howard, unusual oppor
tunity to link modern characters 
with magic anil mythical situations. 
Tho ..transformation scones, tho ar
tistic grouping of the host of pretty 
girls included in the chorus, and the 
gorgeous stage picture* will prove 
n revelation. Joseph E. Howard 
literally surpasses himself in provid
ing the music for the "Prince of 
To-Night,”  and the* constant In
troductions of musical numbers of
fers much to charm the lovers of 
good music. Among the many song 
hits 'are "Her Eyes are Blue for 
Ysle," "Tonight Will Never Come 
Again, "Mean Moon Man," "I 
Don't Wunt to Marry Your Fam
ily," "Follow the Rainbow Trail," 
" I  Feel*in Love on Monday" and 
"You're a Dear Old World After 
All."

MORE SUGGESTIONS 
HAVE BEEN MADE
BY THE GOVERNOR

— 2—  »*
RECCOMMENDS S E V E R A L  

GOOD LAWS FOR LEGIS- 
• LATURE TO  PASS

Fortune In Lettuce 
Dallas, Texas, Msrch 11.— Truck 

growers In "southern'Texas this week 
finished the marketing of their sea
son's lettuce crop, and from all re
ports they have reaped a veritable 
gold mine. During the season as 
many as 200 car loads of lettuce 
have been sent to northern markets 
from *a single shipping point In the 
track growing region. The precool 
ing process enables the shippeis to 
send their product as far as Chicago 
and New York, where prices amount
ing in some instances to nearly 
92,000 a carload have been realised.

i iim i  i .

Standing Room Required

From the movement of thingi 
now no doubt standing room will 
he required for the people attending 
the Sunday night service at the 
Baptist Temple, March 14th. Mr. 
Hyman la preaching a special series 
of sermons which is meeting with 
unusual commendation from the 
people.

"In the Shadows" will be the sub
ject of the special address fçr Jho 
next Sunday evening. A general in
vitation is being given by the mem
bers of the church to their friends 
to hear these helpful addresses. 
Five polite ushers are always to be 
found on duty at thcaft aervicea and 
the real welcome Is given. The mu
sic it excellent.

Remember that th« Temple is 
located at tha corner of Park avenue 
and *6th street. ReV. George Hy- 

1. man is the pastor.

Tonawlhg'iubreclir

Game Revenue

Under tho piovtalons of the lew 
creating a state game department, 
the revenue* derived from hunting 
licenses Is paid into tho state school 
fund, and' Is invested in securities 
l>aying about five per cent annually. 
Thi* interest is distributed to the 
several county school funds upon 
the basis of the average daffy at
tendance of pupils. Under this plan 
the »mount to which each county 
is entitled is so very small that It 
cannot he of any substantial aid to
ward defraying the expenses of tho 
county schools. 1 think it desirable 
to have the not revenue from the 
game department, amounting to 
about 125,000 per annum, used for 
the more direct benefit and improve
ment of our .public schools. Enter
taining thi» view and knowing the 
urgent needs of providing tomrs and 
better facilities for our rural schools, 
a* well a» being aware that, many 
school boards find it difficult to 
finance the school* with the fund* 
now uvailahle, I know of no more 
worthy way in which this fund can 
be used than to have it applied for 
the benefit anil development of the 
public schools in the rural district* 
of tills state. To l hi» end I recom
mend that u measure be passed pro
viding that the net proceed» from 
the state game department shall 
annually Ik* distributed to the coun
ties and shall constitute a fund in 
ouch county to be known ns the
rural school fund, nnd applied spe
cifically for the u*o of tho rural 
school». The apportionment of said 
fund by tho state to the counties 
to be made upon n basis of the
proportion that the amount collect
ed from the respective counties bear 
lo the total amount of the net rev
enue.

( oitnly Finance

I’osslbly one of tho gtost impor
tant subjects with which you will
have to deni is the problem' of the 
ad ministration of the business of 
tho counties respectively of our
state. Flvery taxpayer is Interested 
In the u»e being made of the tax 
money which he contributes lo tho 
slate government, but he i* far more, 
directly concerned in the contribu
tion* he is making to the county. 
More directly interested because he 
pay» four to six timrs as much ta 
the support of hi* county a* he 
pays for all state purposes, including 
pensions. Also becuase his tax 
money going to the county is or 
should be used for purposes which 
brings to him and his family more 
direct benefits, in the way of school 
advantages and locr.l pub!‘c Im
provement and development.

Every safeguard should be throw n 
around the county finances. The 
people are entitled to a painstaking 
and businesslike administration of 
the county affatra. In some coun
ties' there is entirely too much ex
travagance and too little regard for 
tho interest of the taxpayers. Im
provements and progress are desir
able, but it is r.lso desirable that 
the tax burden be held down to as. 
low minimum as* possible commen
surate with a proper administration 
of thu public businuM. Taxes are 
too high in some of the counUe*. 
As a means to remedy this condi
tion to an extent at least, 1 suggest 
that a law ahould be passed limiting 
tho maximum mitlage which can be 
levied for the various county pur
pose«, and also plainly providing 
that no expenditure« shall be made 
in a county in oxc«>ss of the annual 
revenue of the county, unleei euch 
expenditure la first authorised by a 
vote of tho taxpayer«. Tho law pro
vides specifically for the removal of 
any officer who violates its provi
sion*.

'\r ‘ / .
■ Among the prominent visitor* 
from Chuluota here on ‘ Wedneadr.y 
wore J. Tilden Jacob« and Billy 
Jacob«.



C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEM S FROM CORRESPON

DENTS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY— EFFICIENT 
. REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

I .

GENEVA ITEMS 
Mr. W. A Whitcomb returned 

to hi* home last week hut expect* 
to return to Geneva shottly.

Mr*. Skinner, Mr*. Roushe and 
Mis* Htcvick. guests of Mrs. M. E. 
Dooloy for ten day* returned to 
their home in Hloomlnuton, ill., 
last week.

Friend* of Mr. II. 'linker and Mr. 
D. D. Doankr aro Rind to know they 
are much improved aflor several 
week* wrcstlo with the grippe:

Mr*. T. D. Peter*, accompanied 
by her little granddaughter, Kuby 
is «pending some time with her 
daughter, Mr*. Oscar Nicholson In 
Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. McLane of- 
New Jersey, who have been spend
ing several month* camping on 
Lake Harney left last Thursday, for 
Jacksonville where they will take 
the boat home. Thl* is Mr. Mc
Lane'* fifth winter in our aunny 
clime and say* he hope* to spend 
many more among u*. These good 
peoplo made many friends while 

'• * * * * * *  Kara,' «IT ‘o f whom will be glad to 
welcomo them back.

■Mr. and Mrs,, ^rokaw returned 
to their home In Illinois last week, 
after a pleasant visit to their daugh
ter, Mr*. Bradley in her now home 
in Geneva.

Mr*. Mathis and children of Eau- 
Gallic aro visiting Mrs. Jennie Pre
vail.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Geiger nre en
tertaining a new baby boy at their 
house.

ML Ed. Fletcher la visiting hi* 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Huddleston.

Mrs. Ira Starlin of Now Smyrna 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jones last week.

Mr. T. W. Geiger made a busi
ness tiip to Titusville last Monday.

Mr. and Mts. Charlie Adams and 
young daughter of New York, who 
aro spending soma time at Enter
prise were guests of the Geneva 
House recontly; also visiting their 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
D, W. Adams on Muck Lake.

Hev. Stones of Oviedo filled his 
regular appointment, at the Uap- 
tist church Sunday, remaining as n 
guest of friends until Tuesday,

mE-

Edwin Haulorson went us a dele
gate froqi tins camp to the state 
convention of the W. O. W. nt 
Lakeland this week.

Mr. Eldrick of New York, who 
has been a guest of the Geneva 
House for several months returned 
home last Thursday.

On lari S today morning nt the 
home of i I f  bride Mi»* Pearl Kil

Win. Stone* of Oviedo. Mrs.. Ynr- 
bru is the eldest daughter of Ml. 
Ed. Kil bed of Geneva, and by her 
bright, happy disposition made 
friends with every acquaintance, all 
of whom .wish her much joy and 
happiness in her new life and home. 
The bridegroom is a young man of 
pleasing appearance and is engaged 
in the turpentino business. The 
happy pair left * for Jacksonville 
where they will visit, going later to 
Now Smyrna, where they will in 
future reside and where the good 
wishes of many friends will follow 
them.

Last Sunday was the day for the 
annual election Of all ofliceis of the 
Baptist church. The church under 
the pastorate of Rev. Wm. Stones 
of Oviedo is sailing so pleasantly 
and smoothly that few changes .were 
made and these for other reasons 
than dissatisfaction. Mr. W. D. 
Ballard was added to the board of 
deacons, making three deacons in
stead of two; Mrs. Claud Patterson 
will have charge qi the entertaining 
of the pastor instead of Mis. Vicks, 
a change of organist also, Mrs. C. A. 
Haulorson. by her own icquest, was 
not re-elected. Miss Thusa Tarhel 
was unanimously elected to fill the 
vacancy. So much does the church 
appreciate Mrs. Raulerson's ser
vices that a committee was ap
pointed to draft these resolutions: 
"Whereas, Mrs. C. A. Haulorson, by 
her own request was not re-elected 
organist of the Baptist church be it 
resolved; 1st, That tho^church re
grets the necessity of her tetiring; 
2nd, That we extend to het our 
heartfelt thanks and gratitude for 
her faithful services for the past 
two years. 3rd, That a copy of [ 
of these resolutions be put upon out 
our minutes and a ropy be handed 
Mrs. Haulorson.

•  Mis. Claud Patterson, 
Mrs. C. W. Culpepper, 
\Jr*. David Speer,

Committee.
On Monday evening the Baptists | 

visited the Haulorson home, "Zulu,” ' 
giving them u surprise party which! 
proved an evening of enjoyment for 
everyone present.

LAKE MARY ITEMS
Dr. Pulcston was called to *ee Mr Herbert Seely nf Geneva.

Mrs. Williams vrim was taken *ud N Y.. was fliest of M is* Jennie
denly und auriously ill ut thu home Morey Tuesday.
of her daughter, Mrs. Charlie liur- Mr. Richard Carter inai le Sa ri
rison last week. Mr*. Williams is ford a cull Tuesday.
improving now. Miss Helen Isertnun. ti cenni-

panied by Camila Duri.nt made a 
business rail to Sanford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. String returned Sat
urday from u pleasant trip to St. 
Petersburg and other places.

Mr. Hadis Harvey left Wednes
day morning for his home in Columt 
bia, Ky. Mr. Harvey came - here 
four months ago in poor health, I 
hoping that a few months here

bee and Mr Ynrbro of New Sinyr- would improve jus condition and. be 
na were united m marriage by Rev. . Cor.lh u *d on Page 3

VIIS8. MABEL LAFFIN, PRIMA DONNA THE MUSICAL 
COMEDY “THE PRINCE OF TONIGHT" IMPERIAL 

THEATRE, FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 12th

$  A  D O L L A R  $
1 ■■ SAVED IS A

$  DOLLAR H A D E  $
READ THIS COLUMN

8:30 A . M.— W hat?
Monday starting at 8:30 

o'clock we will sell 3G in. wide 
Unblcachctl Domestic, worth 
10c a yard—(Limit 10 yards 
to customer) 10 yds 
for ........................  O u C

36-inch Spring Suiting
For Monday see this pretty 

Spring Weave Serge Su itin g- 
just the thing you are lookijig 
for to make that skirt or light 
weight spring Suit A Q n  
Special value..... ........ T tJ / C

3 5 c  Values 2 4 c
For Monday another spec

ial will be a beautiful line of 
early spring materials, in the 
most desirables shades—27 
inches wide, regular 
35c quality...............

Red Seal Ginghams
This Gingham is so well 

known as a 12L£c special that 
it is needless to say anything 
more. Special for 
Monday a yard .... 1ÖC

March
Will be one day that you cannot af
ford to let pass without coming down 
to this store. We are looking after 
your interest (our customers) and 
for Monday your eyes will open wide 
for we will have on sale many 
EXTRA BARGAINS in crisp, new 
Spring merchandise.
mooooaodoooa000000000000000000000000000000000000t

D. A. Caldwell & Sons
. C ash  D e p a rtm e n t S to re  ^ ^ ,

1.- % €H-9**I 1

Sanford, - - Floridai
>00000000OOOODDDODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODO(

A PROGRESSIVE STEP

Silk Reperce
For Monday sale this is a 

special opportunity to secure 
a waist or dress off this Silk 
Reperce, 27-in. wide, 89c val
ue, either pink or A q  
white, only

$1.25 Quilts 98c
Full double bed size, bed 

spread, neat designs, a special 
value to sell for $1.25, A h  
your choice c / O C

Pillow  C ase  Special
For Monday one day sale 
¡is a leader, 42x30-in. Fillow 

Cos«1*,, well made, from a good 
quality muslin, choice O  CT 
3 Fillow Coses

25c Oil Cloth 19c
First quality Tuble Oil Cloth 

in white or fancy colors, jurft 
one of the Caldwell Depart
ment store 'bargains, 1  A  .
a y a rd ....... I HC

As every one knows, it is the policy of I). A. 

Caldwell & Sons to be progressive. "Progressive” in 

the mercantile world means better store service and 

greater values to the customers. Beginning last Wed

nesday we made a rule that all goods except furniture 

must be sold for cash, so nothing will be charged to 

any one. By doing this all our customers will re

ceive better service, and of course "values,” sueh bar

gains as impossible to match anywhere.

M O NEY IN YOUR 
POCKET. This Col
umn Tells the Tale.

M en 's Shirt Special
Full cut "Blue Bell" Chain- 

brev Work Shirts, has hvu 
pockets, faced sleeves, all sizes, 
never sells for less 1  n  
than 50c, our price 4 t 5 C

t

50c Suspenders 29c
Genuine "American Cham

pion" Suspender, made like 
the President Suspender. f>(V 
is the manufacturer’s q q  
price, special price ^  ¿1C

W ork in g  Gloves
Genuine Husking 

Working Gloves. This is a
Cloth

good heavy weight, the Glove 
35^8trip  celery in, -t n  
special a p a ir ........ XUC

$ 1 .2 5  Pants 98c
American Standard Regu

lation Khaki Pants, all sizes, 
these are spec ia I va lue f\ o  
for only. 9 8 C

6 5 c  Shirts 45c

S H O E S
For Monday don’t forget the Shoe Department 

of I). A. Caldwell & Sons. Those nice work and dress 
Shoes for women for $1.50 and for the men see that 
nice Shoe for $1.98 to work in and for Sunday or going 
to something special what is nicer than a nice pair of 
“Selby" Shoes for the ladies, and for the men we have 
those nice dressy "Snow" make Shoes, made by 
"Union Labor.” *

EVERY pair of Shoes bought from us means 
money in your pocket.

Here is a smasher to Shirt 
prices anywhere, nice new styles 
negligee shirts, cuffs an ¡ti ll
ed—without collar, a good 
value for 65c, all sizes \ r* 
for only 4 0 C

M en ’s Suits
Buying a good Suit nf 

Clothes and saving mmio ;ii 
the same time is imjmrtani 
See our "Guaranteed" all w.»>! 
Serges and fancy weave Suits 
for men, highly tailored. -|ptv 
ini $15.0« val- (T » i * )  a a  
uhh for only »p 1 D i u J

Men’s Suits
Here is one of the gnuti-i 

Suit values on the market in 
nice new stock. ■ Special let 
of Men's Blue Serge Suits, 
worth $12.50, for Monda> 
this number for tT»/\ 
only.HAVE Y O U ^ I  m ^ H T I  I  B l ?  DEPARTMENT

SEEN THE NEW F U R N I T U R E at CALDW ELL’SWe have always been at a disadvantage to display Furniture on account of floor space. By making some alterations we aie now in position to show the splendid stock of furniture that we have. A visit to our furniture depart jlient will give some idea of the stock we carry—and just think how eafsy it will be for you to furnish a home by our easy' payment plan, by making just a small payment downand then paying $1.00 a week, you can get a nice lot of
-« * •furniture from us, and in this way will never miss paying for it.

40c SHADES 25c
' Genuine opaque Win

dow Shadra, first qual
ity, a really great 40c 
number, white, ecru, blue 
pea green and olive green 
— these »hadus | complete 
with fixture* at Mon-1' 
day', sale for 
o n ly ............... A U V

- . „• .. i , .  :
16.«  ARTICLE »3.09
For Monday, as one of 

the Furniture Specials 
see this knockdown 
style Kitchen Safe, oak 
finish, has one draw-
ei, wire screened twin
doors, on 
Monday..

»12.00 DRRESSER «7.89*
For Monday this num- 

■ ber 403 Oak Dresser, 
with a genuine French
Bevelled Plate, OvalA r  ---
Mirror, is an exceptional 
bargain (seeourahow win
dow) ape- (T ljy  Û Q  
ela) 1 day (j ) I  « O « /

ROCKER SALE 
Who wants a Rocker? 

Thia fine number,- ma
hogany Rocker for Mon- , 
day aale, one day only, 
■pedal «5.00 value, while 
this style lasts specially 
priced at 
only , . . . «  tyarfe

«3.75 SALE 52-S9 
Here is another Rif»1 

leader flora the 
ture Department, a hand

some Willow Rocker 0>ee 

window), this Rocker i*

worth «3.76 
Monday.. .

____

' C A SH  D EPAR TM ENT  S
fe W  1 -■*- ‘ 1
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS %
Continued from .Pago 2

Vaa not disappointed, for ho hus 
jained steadily since coming here. 
Hr has nothing hut good to say of 
Florida's climate and hospitable 
people. He »'ill ho greatly missed 
among the many friends he has 
msde hero and ail join heartily in

picnic party spent the day at the 
Buchanan place W e‘ hear of still 
another picnir on Wednesday. Place 
and people no^ knftwp, however. ^ 

It has been a little cool for a day! 
or two this week, hut the weather Is 
fine anyway and everybody is re
joicing over the sunshine and the 
evidences of spring to be seen on 
every side

:
AMONG THE  CHURCHES

A RESUME GIVEN EACH WEEK « I  THE HUNDA) SERMONS

nr ELMER fc. m*«.»:ns 
«*■

boys ¿nd girls, men and women 
perfect, able to meet temptation as 
Chpst met tentptation in the wilder5 
ness, to braVe the angry crowd as 
He did in Nnaareth, to FACE 
WRONG in HIGH PLACES as 
He did in the temple in Jerusalem 
to help, to bless, to forgive, nnd to 
DIE, if necessary, ending our life 
in APPARENT FAILURE for the

MOORE’S STATION 
Rev. Mickey, accompanied by his

• I sake of justice, the sake of righ-

The unerring theme of Dr. Pratt . ity is engaged In making perfect teousness and the establishment of

lĥ  hope that he will continue an<* were here Sun-
imorove in health and will return' day' , Mr Mlcl“ ’>' preached an in-

... n „n .tw „ ..„v , t»restin g

was: "The Mission of the Christian men .inri women in accordance with

early next winter for another stay 
with us.

The latest happening here is a 
parcel post package, sent out here 
by Dr. Robeson to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
j, G. Martin, and to their surprise 
it happened to be an eight pound 
Sonny, «nd ho is highly helped up 
with hi* now* boarding imuse.

The church services here last Sun
day will ha long remembered by thy 
people here. Rev. R. W. Edwards 
came down from Jacksonville Sat
urday to assist Dr. Moroy in the 
organisation of u Presbyterian 
church. Twenty-four members were 
received. Special music was ren
dered by tho choir— and one of the 
most pleasing features of the ser
vice was a solo by little Mis* 
Caniela Durant, who snng, "Jesua 
wants mo for a Sunbeam" with as

sermon.
Rev. A. S. Peck from town will 

fill his appointment hero tho 14th, 
it in expected. All are welcome.

Moore's Station Sunday school 
pupils are preparing an Easter Sun
day song service. Miss Mlldied 
Chorpening has the work under 
her care.
— Rev. utid" Mrs Ilirrh and Mrs 
Sparline, who have been spending 
the winter at Cameron City are 
leaving soon for Illinois City, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Taylor of

Chuich in Modern Society. . Text, 
Eph. 4: 11-16.

In these graphic words Paul tells 
ua what, in his judgment is the mis
sion of tho CHURCH. It is. hp in
forms us, to make perfect men and 
women, nnd to make these men and 
women perfect according to a pecu
liar pattern, i. e , the life of Jesus 
Christ. Anything else, he assures 

'ua, tho CHURCH can do, will 
avail nothing as AN AGENCY in 
the Kingdojn of God, if it failn in 
this one inclusive work.

In pursuing our CHURCH duties
Kansas City. Mo„‘ are spending in ,h.is busy world in which wc aro 
some time in Sanford. This is Mr.illvinK’ ttnd MPeci»Uy in the midst

much grace nnd ease as any grown 
' person’ could Jiave u»ed. Her sunny .. .
face and sweet childish voice were “f c,lrrfl “ pupil of tho Sanford

Taylor's second visit here this sea
son. Ho is associated with O. K. 
Walker In farming out hero.

Miss Nellie Long, the thirteen 
year old Beck Hammock girl who 
won the first prite ol $16.00 nt the 
spelling cgntest nt the Orlando Fair, 
compeUifg-"against~some forty odd

well in keeping with the spirit of 
the song. Those who united with 
the church were as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Poston. Mr. and Mrs 
A E. Sjohlom, Mi. and Mis \V V 
Dunn, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Durant, 
Messrs.
Sjohlom, Alible Sjoblom, Marria 
Sjoblom, Donald Dunn, William 
Dunn, Theodore Dunn, Fred Lee 
and Misses Amanda Sjoblom, Julia 
Nyland. Mattie Bell Poston.

Giummar School
Mm. D. L. l,ong entertained at 

dinner on Wednesday for her daugh
ter. Miss Mary’s bitthdny.

Light (tOHta "were icpoited th* 
first three mornings this week. N<i

Fred Sjoblom. Goodheart htow"vpr
I hire have bien a gieat many

PAOLA POINTS
“ Echo Ixxlge” was the scene of 

of the most successful entertum-

homo seekers and tourists investi
gating the celety delta rrrcntly end 
rumor  ̂ of considerable land being 
lo'd. Mr. nnd Mis. Briden of Chi
cago have bought thiougb B. A j 

I Howard thf il) actes formerly own-i 
ed by Guy Ellsworth in Cam« ion 
City

of these peculiar and perplexing 
problems of «our modern society, we 
are constantly facing tho danger of 
putting (list things in 'secondary* 
place, and those things which-.reall 
belong to secondary place in tho 
forefront of out plan of living. The 
first duty as workers in our Chris
tian chniches is not NECESSAR
ILY in solving social andeco nomic 
problems or engaging in CHAR
ITABLE and PHILANTHROPIC 
enterprises, but in making men and 

_ women PERFECT according to tin* 
PATTERN of LIFE revealed in 
Christ Jesus. This and this alone, 
as Ilia church workers, is the one 
mission to which we nrc called.

That this Is so is seen clearly 
when we consider thnt the test of 
usefulness of every organisation is 
in its <*fT«*ct upon the character of 
the individual, for th«* organisation, 
though a cooperative institution,

tho PATTERN, Jr.xua and the lif<> 
of J«~*u* is the Christian Church 
Upon tin- success of the Church’s 
work rests the,final solution of all 
social, industrial and ethical ques-

God’s Kingdom here op earth as it 
is In heaven.

It is the kind of a revival that we 
need here in Florida, not a revival 
of singing for the mere sake 6t sing 
îng, praying for the mere sake of

lions which confront'and perplex us praying, listening to our own ef- 
In this modem world. It is, there-j fusion of words, or spends itself in
fore, a great work. This is what j an emotion for the sake of a new 
the Sunday school and the organ!-1 experience but a genuine revival of
rations of the Church arc for, that TRUE Christian religion which will 
through (bese agencies Christian, ( nnWe us as mere Chriatian men and
men and women may give them- 
selv«** to tho work of making boys 
and girls, young men and maidens, 
old men nnd women perfect ac
cording to the PATTERN of life re- standing 
vealed in the inner Jifr and spirit 
of Jesus Christ.

This is what tho Riblc is for, this 
is what the story of the life tf 
Christ in the gispcls is for; this 
i?; ttfO Acta of tha Apostle* 
was writ ten; this is why wo have 
the letters of St. Paul, St. John and 
others of tho apostles, thnt Christian 
men and women may have u vision

women to SEE and FEEL Christ 
in A1LL the FULLNESS of His life, 
and to realise through a true under
standing tho mission of the CHURW 

tho mission of His 
CHURCH in tho world.- Yet this 
revival will not come until our 
hearta aro filled with the very love 
of God revealed to ua In the PAS
SION the all consuming PUJV, 
pose and* DÍTATFT of-Christ.-------

Low Rate To Miami

The annual meeting of the Florida 
and guide of the perfect life of Jesua ! ProM Association will bo held at
Christ, in their inspirational work' Miami Mar. 25-27, 1916. Very low 
of muking perfect men and women. [ rit*e9 bave been secured to this gath-

01 course this work which pcr-,erl"K nnd ‘ b** nr* ° i,en to
chance begin» in the Church and its1 Ken« ral public Ask your station
agcru'iPN in |jy no mean** confined for tho rate. If he does not
there Christian merchants, law- bave it, ask him to get it. It is

Five ».....  ,s improved and f° r U,c im,ivi,h,i‘ l ut" ‘ ',n' the' . Kur«ne mi me most successili! entertain- Rvi. <;r,.„r, Salon- a new '"dividual for the organisation
merits of the season, when Mr. and. rom„r fr„ m tl(irlh bought1 ,n,,Bnrp- AmPrlfa w‘* ,''',i''vr in

the five ceri'

ale

Mrs. Cleveland gave,a "tacky" pur 
ty on the evening of March lib Min,.r BV„tlUl, 
Every (tody with all their friend* and j, ^ M.. .
relatives were there, mid the cos- nmtjt, tj,,. 
tumes worn were both clever nnd 
laughable The "Hans'" and "(ire! 
chen” of Mr and Mrs Cleveland 
would be bard to beat, «‘specially 
the atlded avoirdupois of Hans, and (]nt 
Greteheh's frerkles Two of th«* 
most clever "get lips" were tin* little 
girl costumes of Mrs Ruler and 
Mis- Nelson Mr Patton made u 
delightful "Sunny Jim,'' mid Mr*
Patton, a very charming "Bowery

of impío veri land on 
formel l v owned by 
.1 F McClelland

Democracy, because »«• believe that 
Democracy makes for n higher rluss. 
Democracy makes for a higher « l i

li. R, Steven» and ,wn"h'»»- >" Democracy we claim
A Meses have bought ten nef,*s of ‘ h» ‘ ,h" sp iav,,r" a»-« rights which

i l «  ti i it HI T» -  ■i i j u t  s.l| I > j m i h* 1 c Ii ni i » i « V I.trul i * m itr.irnull '
(ornielli owned b , Messrs Reale At. b " l" ' 11

girl" Mr Bridge was a v«*ry de*.
per ate looking tlesperailo. while Mr- 
Bridge couldn’t help looking nice, 
even in b**r motley raiment Mrs 
Jones, Mrs Conley nnd Mis' Man 
hart looked particularly nice, their 
‘’tarky" garmetns being very be
coming, as was also the brnbhoi ed 
and flower decked but of Miss 
Fannie Cooley Mr Mctluinn made 
a stunning looking l anioltan him 
hcrinan and tlscur Fe,.fs««n ■ - • t
George Smith were ......I i rn* ’i
Of ye oldell tini«1 pen.ill er \N -it 
lace Works and Rons Keurits ns 
"Hiram Hayseed”  and 
heart “ Sullie

to belong to a 
livine right belong to

i, ..... . . U 11 t lie peuple If howevel. t lie tllix*l ien pumo and liave it plmiti d to a 1 * ‘
• . . shoiild come when it would lie «»b-ctop of lima beau»

, . sel ved tbat nnotber form of govern-.loe I a me, on u . m île  soiitbern *
, , ,, . , , ment luis«*«l Upo II another  svstelllpart of t lie - t a i e  on h u -m is »  rc
,i i i niiomii ail i , w a» bittir ndapti’d toion 11 y * ’

i i  . o .  h . . . . . . . . .  Itu- niiihing »>( u Imrr rmr.rnsbni,! tnmi‘1 l ong i »  KK'nmond avenue
lias be« n Imvirig grtut ha k lisbing
r.centl. A g ne* t i f  Mr and Mis

iiiei r.ii y w onld go d o n  n and an- 
other and bej ter g m e m m e n t . based 
U pu n a bel 1er économie  System

dm

tinnì in spiti* of all of our national
hist or. . our form of I )«*present

, - _________ ...I
Edgar Blown (torn Indiana was li-di 
mg in company with Mr Long ro
cenili and raptured a '.\s pound chan

, i ,, , i , . ,,i would necesaanly tukn its piace, forlad cat fise (Ine cuti b if listi with - '
hook .rid ime weighed over one 
hundred pounds.

Mrs llh'ti-he Marnile. Miss F! 11 7- - 
alielh Hunier of Simili Sanford ave 

Thomas Dunlap from

tlie test of all government, in th«' 
last analysis is tho elements in and 
of it nti«king for citizenship. This is 
also the l«*st of tin* ( I IIK C II In

mu* and Mr

I
.11 d. 

I i
g ■ n -

! . .

.1 Mr- ■ngage m pbituni hrnpic or mission 
if. . * fer prise- if the ihur.h fails it 
11 • work of muking a PEKFKt’T

Vt I w | s | 111 l l l ' l * '  Ml N a* d WOMEN a,, or. ling t*.
I I. W . <f. I airivod' born«* th■ PATTERN reveal«*«! in i hri-t 

Murcb Jud, < fti r having spent four Jesus, tben tho CIIURC'H fails
bis sweet- and a half months in Jacksonville | utterly, for though the CHURCH

Luke’s Eln pith! where his is-1* lollertive body of .Christians it 
s oi.rutoil o1 for o-teil 1»1 exists for tin* individual' mil iiru

yers, physicians and artizans, Chris
tian women, mothers nnd teachers 
are to continue and to put into prac
tice this work in all oneness of va- 
cationul life nnd home. This work 
in also to be taken up into the llfn 
of the ultruisl, the philanthropist 
and curried on lo its completion.

I Itimutelty this work will suc- 
ceeil in e-tablishing God's Kingdom 
on this earlb A kingdtmi of PER- 
FEt I' men and women according 
to 1 1̂ ' PATTERN of life in Christ 
Jimii»

With the Bilile a» our guide und 
with the 1.1 FF* of JESUS a» our
PA I l i ’ ltN »!■, Sundii) school tench 
«■rs. «'Imrch ««tficer», and Chii-tiun 
worker» nr«i in our places, in the 
church for this purpose of making

yours for the asking. Or you can 
write to the secretary of-the Asso
ciation (T. J. Appleyard, Stato Prlnl 
ter, Tallahassee, F'la.) and he wil‘ 
furnish it to you. Ticket* will be 
sold good for use only on March 23 
24 and 26. 1916. Tickets will bp 
void after March 31, 1915, prior Ip 
midnight of which rlnt«* return tri° 
must be completed- 57-tf'DAY-OLD-CHICKS,
n  u r. llltK II W IIIT K  L K U H O ttN *  K lC L l 'H *
IV C I . l ,  l l lh t r  Ilnth. h rp v r  U r «M . C l l c i «  
III#  P*r } , « • «  I I I  tier I fro, |t |»«r lo K itft 
I I I  p#r l i l t ,  «1 p#r 10*. I l  I I  » « l i la c  

1 m i l t  y (Tax’ll e fr I« V 8 O t a r ¡h Or«!#*1*  All#«!
pr im p ity  *U N » OI \ 1‘t l i  l .T l lY  FAM M , 
• »itti J a r iiM flfllU , l ie .

Tully Marshall in "Paid In Full’s
Monday, March 15th at the 

Star Theatre

i
Scared the 8care.

Through n moving day accident lit
tle Tim had been left all day tn a
lockeif and lonely house. "Weren’t you 
scared?" he was asked, when his nb- 
senr«* front the reunited family had 
been discovered and his reocu«i effect
ed. "Didn't It frighten you to stay 
there so long nil alone?" "I waa aw
ful scared ut first.' was Tim's nalro 
confession, but this afternoon I waa 
JuhI sort o t*h epy I guess l got so 
Beared tide morning Hint It scared tho 
Bcrtre right out of my bone«!'*

i r

in

Slick” »er«* funny ; in St
i* u eat Li neb ('tetr a r rn »
1 ills " i 'uri. Rub* 1 III •! '1
ill imkI cn'lif.iri .I*I<* «if u K*
s ubi fricini 1'i‘t* r ni ili
'atlilv uif the K 11 ' lililí t 1

Bum b th  l i t -  - l i l t ' I l  M 1, '

* * •* t lr>*m a !• iek i n mdi
' « « p e i a n n i .  . il I o n \  • 

V i -  l . lk e l i  'O i l  
• , 11 d  in  h e a l t h

.....nut
g... . •

I
«disturne Jack
*l««ie» unii u proti, »11 b In- Ieri' 
bli*<k mustnrlic und eyebrows look 
«■<1 like a pirnlicul liuti ber boy Mrs 
Huna mudo a very fetcbing g>|«»>,
and Lilìap Ilooth, Helen Iserman j in u few wncks fot l.oiig Islnnd. 
and F'rances and Flora Peurson were

111' p.’TT 
reiur-i. -o

Mr- Il

g a- *
.e l i  ut

friend
bi

li. ! for » be > Filtri 
I V . 1 - 0  it I-  t r u e  ' l i . i t  »  i 

e .. i; ' , .k | t . r g. hir.utuo i,  .

ofr a ...... -tale iiiilt—-
, i  g n u  I m e  i e  i d  w o n  n *

■ i,, org.iliizal ino » lui li n 
Il its wi.rk in i lie Sunday »i lion 
i d ut ber . gi'llcl«*- of activ it y

A Grow ers’ Marketing Agency
Making a Specialty of

* W ith  ;ih  cstahlislu 'd  huyinj? tracit* am oiij; the. largest and hi-sl joh iuTH  in a ll 
ta rlo l m arkt ls, m a rk flir ijj a u n u a lly  HUM) cars  of F lorida fru its and vi'jjt*tables, 
int Iod ine about 2.r> ', of (hi* F lo rid a  ( f ie ry  crop.

C A N  S E C U R E  B E S T  R E S U L T S

CHASE & COMPANY
W E  W O R K  F O R  T H E  G R O W E R

i
: N O  P O O L I N G P R O M P T  R E T U R N

N t » w 11.

n
Bra i expects to leave gaged in making jM*rfect men and

vruint'ii in uccurdanct* with ihr 
Charley Bahtin paid the home PATTF'RN. Jesu* Christ und the

the personification of the genuine folks a pleasant visit Sunday, te- life of Jesus is the CbriHtian Church
performer* of a "cracker six.” Dane- turning to Fort Reed Sunday after- Upon the success of the Church’»
ing was the principal amuaement of noon. work rests the final solution of all

S. t t ’a nnd it from New Smyrna -urial, industrial and et bind iple»the evening, and the roomy, prêt-'
lily decorated and w«*ll lighted porch 
made an ideal dancing hall. Five 
varieties of cake, each otto better 
than the last, and hot ami fragrant 
coffee was received immediately af
ter each guest had received n "for
tune slip," drawn by number, tell
ing of some good happening in the 
near future. Midnight was long 
past before the last happy guest de
parted, all feeling the evening hud 
been one to be long remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. FiahCr left 
°fi Monday for their home in Geor- 
tia.
) ^ r- Mrs. Bonn have gone to 

Cocoanut Grove.
Mrs. Jones received n telegram 

Sunday morning, telling of the seri- 
oui illnesa of her sister nnd had 
just time to pack up uud catch the 
eleven o'clock train on her way 

• north. Later a message came, say* 
ng her slater had passed away. 
•*r*. Raker ronrains for u time until 
w*rm,r weather noith

was a pleasant vi-pur ut (be home lions which confront und perplex os 
of Mr». J. L. \Valk«i Tuesday. in this modern world. It is llieie-

Mrs. Rabun 1» up but not- well fore a great work This is whr.t ’ 
after having tin* grippe und dengue the Sunday srhool und the org’.iii- 
fever for several weeks. zation* of the Church are f«tr, that

- ■--* ----  through these agencies Christian
men ami women may give them
selves to the work of making hoys 
slid girls, young men and muiderfs, 
old men and women perfect accord-

S E E D S
Wo carry all the leading varieties of 

F'nnn, F'icfd ami Garden Sc'd that have ing lo the RATTERN of life
1»een tested and known t*i Is-adapted to, vealed in the inner life und spirit 
this soil and climnte.

We can fill your order immediately 
for new crop of nil varieties of

1 of Jesus Christ.
This is what the Bible is for: this 

is whut the story of the life of 
SEED BEAN'S, SEED POTATOES, 1 Jesus, in tho gospels Is for; this is
ENGLISH PF1A.H. CUCUMBER. TO. why the Acta of the Apostles to

which we as Christian men and 
women are called.

MATO, PEPPER SEED. ETC. 

SEED CORN, SEED OATS. SEED,
BARLEY, MILLET. SORGHUM

s e e d , Frrr.

RHODES GRASS S E ED  

NATAL GRASS SEED
Complete stock of garden and fichi

This is nlro what the Sabbath i* 
for. It is tbat we as Christian men 
and women may havo sufficient time 
and opportunity for this great work. 
This is also what the church.service 
is for. It is that we may come 
directly under th«* influence of the

Mr .„d  Mm. Kirk left for their 1 a n ^ l i T . ^  ™  ““ " V T
Jome in Steubenville, Ohio on Tifi*»- baton, etc. worship, that the work of Rts

Mr.. »Hd. Mn. McOarmack of w Pc Idy'p r ¡ccf 11 »1* o n Ppo ull r j  'fced* ĉ  c. ma>’ hoco" 1° more like Christ
. ' Conversely also it ia truo, that we

Oldest established and largest fecod 
house In Florida.

•* ^or*< *nd Crestent City aro 
*ing Misa Icenhour and Mr». 

FrM*r this week.
icnlcs seem to bo the order of 

th. day Utely. Quite a party spent
wmo pleasant hours at Mr. Brown’s 
P*fe recently and on Monday a

tifi.

E . A . Martin Seed Co
206 East Bar Bltml

JnckNonviUc Florida

cannot have n good oiganixation, a 
good society, or a good state unless 
wc’ fint of nil have good mon and 
women. Now the one ortaniiatlon 
which In all its work In the Sunday 
school and othor agencies of actlv-

Okeechobée Farms
W ill yi«*l«I Lig «Tups «if « «ini. rain*, « (ivv|m' « s, velvet I»enti». rn|K*. |x*;sttiit•*. ktitlr.n. »|iiiteltfas cuetus j 
lie.snl«'« riii-mg I t<*rtiiii< tu. Uhmles. l ’ara, Niilul anil nt lier ffruasea for liny miti pasture. With al
!ln*»e rrnps atailalilr, eallle, -In *'p ami Img- 1 an have nrx-eti LkhI the vetir rnlliitl.

Thousands of Acres of Our Land at the North End of
Lake Okeechobee A re Now Ready fo r  Cultivation

The**«* Intuì» «In nut n«-e«l draining «»liter limn sinttll ribelle* necessary «ut any furili. ’Make n trip 
to Okecelmlu-e on the new division of the Florida Host Coast Railway without delay, and sec for 
yourself just wlmllhese lands are. Note that Okeechobee is now only a t rill«* over twelve hours 
journey from Jacksonville.  ̂ . . . .  *-•»-- • - %

Investigate This W onderful Country While You 
Can Have a Choice of Locations for Your Farm

m
You will find it unexcelled for general farming, livestock and poultry raisin# ond for growing all 
kinds of vegetables common to Florida as well as the finest citrus fruit. This town and country 
will grow ut an minuting rate during the next few years. \Yc also have excellent.*land mnl town 
lots at Chuluota and Kenanirille—the former a fine lake section in Seminole County suited to 
fruit growing, trucking and general farming, nnd the latter a fertile pine land country in Osceola 
County es|K*eially adapted to stock raising, general farming and fruit growing. Write today for 
full particular» toJ. E. INGRAHAM, Vice-President' * * '  • s .Land and Industrial Department, Florida East Coast Railway 

Room 202 Gty Budding ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA
• •
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Sanford h»a again adopted the 
once abandoned dollar mark as the 
initial letter of felery.—Orlando Clt- 
isen.

We n,ver abandoned it, Bro. 
Howard. Just let it rest for awhile 
so It would not grow stale.

The Palm Beach Post erica out in 
agony, "Would Senator Fletcher 
bridle the preaa?" to which’ we ro- 
ply that he certainly would if pos- 
alble. Not only bridle it but saddle 
it and ride into office on it as ho 
has always done heretofore. Only 
since his speech in New York ho 
will be apt to find some cuckle 
*bcn^ oWrtf41»  ’riVHOT/*'’ * ?

Pulling thgt so-called gambling 
place In ‘ Palm Beach was probably 
Instigated by some sore hepd who 
wanted to get even with some other 
fellow in hla home town. The people 
who gambled seemed to ba the same 
people who now gamble in Wall 
Street, where it is legalised, and If 
they want to get action for their 
money fit Florida let them go to it. 
California is waiting for them with 
open doors and open arms if Florida 
docs not want them.

----- ° -------
President t Boh Holly promises 

"Business before pleasure" at the 
state editorial npeet at Miami. “ Noth 
ing will bo permitted to interfere,” 
says the genial Bob, but as he winks

fair, properly planned for ahead and 
jhrywn open to the public in a dig* 
nifk^\ manner commensurate with 

fife  importance of St. John» county 
will be of .inestimable value. Now 
that St. Johna can boast of a farm 
demonstrator, there ought to be 
very little trouble in having a coun
ty fair -in 1916.—St. Augustine Rec
ord » ’

------O------  ' ’
SUCH IS FAME

Commenting upon the anti- 
newspaper speech of Senator Flct- 
cher.^thc Sanford Herald—and by 
the way the Sanford Herald was 
one of ■ Mr. Fletcher’s ardent sup
porters says: "Senator Fletcher is also 
ranting about tho newspapers and 
wanting them mu tiled and .also 
men in public life from time to time 
ara trying to curtail tha power , of 
the press. Get conditions os near 
darkest Russia as p6asible teems to 
bo the idea of some of our states
men and meantime the newapapera 
are telling the truth which hurts.”— 
Miami Metropolis.

And here we have been congrat
ulating ourselves that we carried 
Seminole county for Stockton and 
now comes tho Metropolis and states 
that tho Herald was Fletcher’s most 
ardent supporter. We hope John 
Stockton will see this. Such Is fame! 
Berlr i#'?*nre!* '  ir < x '*

- r - 0 -----

conducted than any other 6no bun* 
dred men selected from the varios 
counties of the state. As the mem
bers of the legislature do not care 
wh’at these charter billa, in whielt 
they are not interested, contain, it 
frequently occurs that these bills as 
passed have objectionable ftaturrs 
which would not be Included il they 
were voted upon by the people whom 
they affect.

There can be no doubt that it 
would be to the best interests of 
cities to have tho power to change 
their charters at any time the people 
desire t» change, without waiting 
two years for the legislature to meet. 
As the people of cities are capable 
of self government they should be 
empowered to exercise their will re
garding their government whenever 
they please.

Representative Goldstein intro
duced his "home rule”  bill st the 
1911 session of the legislature but, it 
was not passed. The Tampa Trib
une and a number of other influ
ential papers pf the state are strong
ly advocating the mcasute thfs year, 
amLall of the newspapers which have 
commented upon it have heartily 
approved it.— Pensacola News,

’ ----- O-

. E X C E L L E N T  IN CO M E
|HE certificates of deposit* issued by T H E P E O P L E S  BA N K -OF 

SANFORD assures excellent incomes for depositors, as they draw- 

interest iron) the day the money is deposited. We,cordially invite tirm* 

deposits, assuring positive safety for all funds.

E
---------------------------------------------------------------------- ~

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

M“  SANFORD, FLA, "•££“ R. R. DEAS
Ami Cm Uh

-------ON A PASH BASIS
The flrm^pf D. A. Caldwell it 

Sons of this city sent out circulars 
this week announcing to tho trade 
that after tho tenth the butflnesa 
would be placed upon n rash basis. 
This Is following in the lino of many 
other Aims In the south and in 
many parts of the United States 
and more of them will enter into 
this new idea in the next six months,. 
If the entire country would follow 
suit there would be no more hard 
Umes and the cry of tho high cost 
of living would be heard no more 
With the buying plblic on a cash- 
basis and nc credit system any
where there would bo a feeling of 
prosperity that would forever elim- 

humorous' blue "eye, ".Miami Junto hard times or oven the specter
let the editors work too

his-
will not 
hard."

Mi-n-mee, Robert, 
know thoy’U lay for 
Cititen.

Yes, old fellow. I just know they

But the- Lure o f the Celery is 
Too Strong for the Grow

ers o f Sanford

of hard times in this country. As
many of the newspapers have point- 

don’t you ed out in the pant few month# the 
us? Orlando man who pays cash is now forced 

to buy goods at the same price as 
the-man who want# credit and this

der tho old S/Otem of expecting a 
man to neglect his own business for 
that of the city at no salary.

The laborer is wo»thy of his hite 
and this adage is exemplified best 
in the city governments eveiywhere. 
The commission foim has given «r.t- 
i# faction wherever it lias been at
tempted and there is no reason why 
it she old not pi I

will and it is appalling' for a San- is an imposition on the one who 
ford capacity will have a bad time 
kpepfng up with a Miami supply.

, ----- O-----
The Sanford Herald last Friday 

told of an ordinance that had just 
been advanced in the city council 
which pttfp&scs to pave Magnolia 
avenue with vitrified brick. The 
ordinance is likely to become a law 
and the work, when accomplished, 
will be greatly to the advantage of 
Sanford. Magnolia avenue is one of 
tho moet important thoroughfares 
of Sanford and the proposition to 
pave it with, brick ia one that will 
bo endorsed by ail progressive citi- 
xens.— Times-Union.

-----O-----
Seminole county may issue 

good roads bonds mid add consider
ably to her mileage of hrYk paved 
roadways. A meeting of citizens 
was held recently in Sanford and it 
seemed* to be the unanimous senti
ment that another, bond issue should 
be called for, and a half million or 
mote raised for continuing the work 
of building good roads in Seminole 
county. The matter has not gotten 
very fur as yet, but thery arc tnnny 
In tho county who are intending to 
push tho plan# and have the work] 
done as soon as possible.— Times- 
Union.

-----O-----
Perhaps no coo vent ion of tho 

state could be of as much valuo to 
Miami, speaking merely from the 
standpoint of advertising, -as the 
Florida State Tress Association. It 
is the duty of the members of the 
association to tell what they see \o 
their various constituencies, and the 
fame of hfiamt will be spread far 
and wido in the atate*aa a result of 
having the convention meet here 
this month. For this reason, if for 
no other, Miami should aee to it 
that the newspaper boys have tho 
time of their Uvea. There Is enough 
in and around Miami to arouse and 
retain their interest for a number 
cf daya and they ought to be shown.
— Miami Herald.

80ME FIGHT
Senator Fletcher failed to get the 

ahip purchase and the.ruial credit 
bills through, but he made a game 
fight for both.—Orlando Reporter- 
Star.

. Very much like Sparkman's fight 
for the Florida appropriations on 
the River and Harbors committee.

COUNTY FAIRS
There is a notable Increase in 

F’orlda in the number of county 
f. in  that are being held and will be 
held this year. Orlando, Sanford,
Miami, West Palm Beach and Etu 
Gallic, and othor progressive com
munities have all been to the front 
In this stimulus to the farming, stock 
raising, and fruit growing induatry.

really wants to pay cash for his 
goods. This innovation will be dif
ficult to inaugurate at first but in a 
few years will be followed by the 
be#C time# in the hhfcpry of the 
country. Cash buying is the sneret 
of success.

--- 4-0.----

COMMISSION FORM AGAIN 
Talk of commission form of gov

ernment for Sanford Is again ngjut- 
ing the people and it is almost cer
tain that at the session of the legis
lature tht bill will be passed grant
ing the city uf Sanford the right to 
have tho commission foi m. This 
matter has been discussed fteely by 
the citizen# of Sanford and many 
■ re of I he opinion <hnl the rit v ' worthy of more t han passing thought
would gel much better results with for h" ha* m" ‘U* “ ,,f Uu‘ '" ’rr>'
a paid board of aldermen than ut|- ' eituutinn here and «-bewh. re in the

state:
Tho years come and go and each 

winter and spring the newspaper» 
from less favored localities Itoast of 
big thing# dono in ' strawberries 
white Lucky Sanford, rontent with 
her achievements neglect# this mo#t 
inviting business.

In the Sanford Celery In-lta more
good business' ,w" ' r l,,,rn‘”' caA be grown per

acre, with less risk, than any other

There is no ciop that can be 
raised in Florida that will not do 
well on the sub-irrigated land# of 
the Sanford section. Some seem to 
be liettcr than others and some are 
such money tnakers that the jx-ople 
are not prone to turn to another 
crop that might promise sure though 
less profitable crops.

Strawberries are raised here in a 
small way and have been found 
most ptofttable. Almost every man 
who owns a small piece of ground 
in the city limits and the farmers 
who own many acres in the country 
have, a small patch in which they 
grow berries for the home table anil 
many of them help to pay groceiy 
bills with the surplus crop. And 
yet the home market is always hare 
of strawberries and right now in the 
heart of ghu season the berries are 
bfinging good price# here.

Some growers heic have tried 
berries for the markets and have I 
made good on them, only to grad-J 
unity drift back to celery and lettuce 
crops that promise such big. returns 
as to dazzle the eyes of the growet# 
to the exclusion of everything else 
in the vegetable and fruit line.

The time is coming, ^however, 
when many of the growers, st least 
tho new people eftming here to farm, 
will take up tho growing of straw
berries and .will make more year in 
and year out than the man who 
pins his faitli*to celery and lettuce.

The following letter from Hon. 
J. N Whitner on thi* subject is

“VELE" THAT CAUSES D^ATH
* *

Mysterious Instrument Used by the Su
perstitious Natives of Solomon 

Islands.

Ono of tho moet extraordinary prac
tices intone the natives of Guadalca
nal In the Bolornon lelande, says Jo
seph Brighton In tho Wide World, In 
tha use of what la known st the “rete/* 
which Is supposed to have the power 
oi-causlnc death to the person against 
whom It la employed. Tho “vole” 
has tho appearance of a baby's email 
wickerwork rattle, and Is generally 
inclosed In a little bag, which la again 
carefully placed In a bamboo box, seal- 
ously guarded by the owner.

When the latter wishes to cause the 
death of an enemy be takes the “velo’* 
between the little finger and the sec
ond flngor of (he left band, and then 
searches for the object of hla hate, 
looking carefully to right and left to 
mako auro he la observed by no one.

Having found his enemy he stands 
at full height, strotchlng out his arm 
and the "velo” toward him, at tho 
same time turning hla face from him, 
and hissing out various curses. Tho 
betwltched man then turns to Beo who 
has hissed. Tho *‘vel«i" man then 
lumB away, holding tho '‘vein’’ behind 
him, still pointing to his enemy, who ; 
comes running toward him, unconscl- j 
ouslyrf It would seem, and staggers 
round him.

The “vele” man then turns round, 
ttnd with the "vele" makes a move
ment toward his enemy'# right nnd 
left breant. knee#, toes, tho- small of 
the back, shoulder blades and tem
ples. Tho "velo” man then calls to 
his enemy to "sit up.” go to tho vil
lage, and sny, "1 have 'veled' you,” 
at the Maine lime naxnlng the tlmo 
when the "vele"'will begin to work

Huch In the belief In (lie power of 
the "velo'- that at tho hour mentioned 
a mnn who hus b*-«-ii "veled" Is con
vulsed In a deilrfcm, apparently of 
fright, enduring great pain In the part# 
Indicated by the "velo" man Death 
very quickly ensues, nnd when tho 
“vein" tnan hear# tho. cries of mount
ing ho returns to bis own village.

No ono ha# ever been able to ex
plain In what mysterious manner tho 
"vole" acts as a death dealing lnntnt- 
ment. but the key to tho mystery 
seams to lie In the abnormal super
stition of the Melanesian native

colleagues in radiographlcal Investi
gation havo succeeded not only In de
termining the Identity of tho alpha 
particles with helium, but also In es- 
Utbllsblng tho relative alto of tho 
electrons and the atoms of helium. 
Tho mass of tha beta particles la unly 
about ono seven-thousandth part tho 
also oi the helium atom, and most of 
tha * '"r  t lt*f i nf radium la-dua.lo 
the energy or tho larger alpha par
ticle*.

The Irlahman'a View.
Burr McIntosh la telling a story of 

an Irishman In tho English army who 
had fought so bravely In the trenches 
that bo waa given promotion on tho 
field of battle. Immediately on bear 
Ing tho nows tho Irishman sot up tho 
cry. ” three cheer» for the Kaiser!’* 
Hfc was Immediately seized, bound and 
brought before tho colonel. Ab he 
waa led off the .colonel miked the 
Irishman to explain why he had dan« 
«itih a thing. "Well,” said the Irish
man, "If It hadn’t been for the kaiser 
I.wouldn't havo had a fighting Job. 
If 1 hadn’t a Job I couldn't have boon 
promoted."

:oooooooooooooooocxxx>o
FOOTBALLERS ADVISED 

TO EAT LOTS OF SUGAR
Football players should carry 

a lot of lump sugar during 
games nnd put n lump in their 
mouths every few minutes of 
play, if they woutil try to main
tain their strength, In tho opin
ion of I)r Harvey W. Wiley, 
former chief chemist of tho fed
eral department of agriculture.
In a lettor to tho Harvard Alum
ni Bulletin Doc’ur Wlloy snld 
thoro was no common food so 
quickly available for emergency 
as sugar.

Manager Dunn of Halttmore has now 
cleaned off his slate nearly nil his 
stars. A few remain and all aro on 
tho market except Catcher McAvoy 
That player Is hold under option from 
the Athletics, and, of cour»<\ must be 
returned there.

SAYS HE IS HIS BROTHER
Alao Telia Wife She le Hie SUttrl».

Law and Treat* Her •« if 
She Were.

Tacoma, Wash.—Discharged Monday 
from the Pierce County hospital, 
where for months he had been unahls 
•tw remember Wo- owrv n*tih\ Ritartf 
C. Cooper went to Beattie w lth hit 
wife, who had Juat discovered hla 
presence In Tacoma.
.» Tho next day ho disappeared a»in 
When ho next canto to official notlc* 
he was at the Tacoma city Jail, repre
senting himself as the Rev Ernest A 
Cooper, who had come from Africa to 
help find hls missing brother Edward

Instead of the dingy brown suit ho 
had worn as tho "man of mystery," he 
had donned a long frock coat with 
silk lnn»l#id«.-tt rimmed spectacles, 
fancy vosfand broad clerical bat.

He had the police bring nnt the pic
ture taken of tho strange wanderer 
arrested on Tacoma avenue last 
March. He declared this unkempt, b* 
whiskered person was hi# brother Ed 
ward. He seemed much disappointed 
when Informed the unknown had left 
tho county hospital, bnl declared ha 
would keep up the search

The unknown was in ,t dale when 
found by the police Inst March wan 
derlng aimlessly on Tacom.i streets 
He was sent to the count» !«..-;4t»l 
It was Cooper’S wife in Seattle who re
vealed hls plural Identity or ln#anlty 
Shu said he Is now <ibs* -* l ■!« th- 
Idea that hn is hi# own tn.it«. r tri-ats 
hls wife ns n sister in law .«• \ talk# 
religion to her as If he »<-r« ,ndually 
n preacher

No Dseteria on f,ol '
MIrrntlr» nrc n« »« r ' i dd

cnln». whlle pup-i « !.. i.-al
homi* for tliein, alni •»• '»  f «K»nk
note I# n mena»...... . do- • "na
nuthorlt» ha# Mut«-«! 1 tini
gold nel# us a bai ter I

Lets In ISr Dar»
Fining a prisoner orti» fin !or ktss 

Ing a woman again#! her wHI ut Io- 
cerne. the Judge said It " ' - worth no 
more, n# the sins was delti. r> «I in ths 
dark

for (hi* city. The present hoard of
aldermen are heartily in favor locality where herrios huvo jmen 
commission form nnd any man who 
has ever served on tho city council 
of any city ia more than npt to 
think that tho councilman will get 
better results wryorc he is paid n 
decent salary to look after tho city’s 
business in a business maiinei. This 
question will probably be decided in lnn( *̂-

( grown in Florida or elsewhere. Straw 
burrifes i* the one perishable crop 
that has always found a profitable 
maiket from December till April. 
Plants set out in September ripen 
berries in December nnd bear good 
berries till Juno on our sub irrigated

the next -few weeks and tho bill 
framed for the action of the legisla
ture.

Meantime the citizens should 
study the matter from all angles and 
de’cide for themselves about the 
commission foim of government.

-.----- O-----
HOME RULE FOR CITIES 

At tho next session of the Florida 
legislature Representative Goldstein, 
of Nassau county will Introduce a 
bill providing that cities may chance 
their charters at any time, without 
appeal to the legislature. T hit hill 
has so many good point# in Its favor 
that we fail to see how any member 
of the legislature can vote against it. 
The legislature should pass it early 
in the aeosion.

Every time the legislature meets 
there are acores of applications from 
■mall towns for charters, and nearly 
every other town in the state wants 
its charter amended. These charter 
hills which involve puiely local mat
ters, take up so much of the leglsla- 
ture’e time that little time ie left for 
the consideration of matters of'state
wide Impoitance.

Think of it, a strawberry#»earon 
six months long. The late Thomas 
M. Emerson, president of the A. C. 
L. It. U., told the writei that with 
these conditions Sanford ought to 
ship more carloads of strawberries 
than of celery and lettuce combined. 
1J any open minded farmer of aver
age intelligence, niter investigation, 
will plant it in strawberries for 
three years, to get by the experi
mental stage, I will deed him five 
acres of choice land in Palm Ham
mock and let him mnko his own 
selection of the lot..

Respectfully,-' *•
J. N. \Vhltncr. -

Wiping Out Beasts of Pray.
A mountain lion recently killed tn 

the' Grand Canyon gairte Preserve, 
which adjoins the Tusayan national 
forest, measured ten feet from nose 
to tall. Mountain lions and other 
beasts of prey such as wolves, coy
otes and wildcats, are killed by forest 
officers and game wardens liocausV 
they are a menaco to-stock nfid to 
game animals.

They Stopped Him.
Broadway, tho long Jane of many 

pitfalls, fairly teema with tempera
mental scribes. Bldo Dudley collf-clod 
it whole book full of them. The last 
one ho tackled was William Raymond 
Sill nt tho Casino theater. "Hill** was 
asked If he ever bridled and saddled 
old Pegnstis "You talk like Wagner 
wrote operas,” he replied. "What was 
the matter with Wagner?" was a«k<-<i 
"Too strong on tlm bu#ai'!t," replied 
IH11. "But ho was a good short stop.” ! 
Then Bill came across with tho fol- ( 
lowing: "It’s beauty of the female sort 
that causes all our woe. This fact 
was demonstrated first by Eve long 
ycats ago. And since that time mere 
man has been a victim of the fair.

"They bring hlqt trouble—trouble, 
all the time and ov’rywhere. Tho man 
who robbed tho bank can blanto a 
certain Mae or Pearl, the man the 
street car flattened was entranced by 
some sweet girl, tho fellow that tho 
safe fell on would be a live mart yet 
had he not stood there gazing at some 
fair one, you can bet. Tho drummer 
who Juat missed hls train would nut 
havo' been delayed had ho not stopped 
to nilnglo with a certain comely maldr 
Huw fine 'twould bo If all the girls 
that drive ua men to drink were ban
ished lo some lonely Islo! How fine— 
well, I don't think.” Knowing ho waa 
a very buay man. Mr. Bill waa stopped 
after the second verse.
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Condensed Report of the Condition of the X
x

First National Bank of Sanford, F lo r id a  X  
, n

at the rloht* of bunini'## Thur#dnjr, Mnrrh llh, 191ft, a# r* ” M '* X  
lo the ( r rrtilrolli-r of the t urrenrt

X
Resource# V

Loan# and Di-rount- ; 1 »#
on Overdraft# * ' V
X  U. 8. Bond# to secure Circulation * ■"1,11 H
¡X  Bonds to secure Postal Savings Deposit# l’" Jx

City of Sanford, County and District School War- X
ant# . .................: ...................................  *30,049.77 W

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ............. i.pmoo f l
Other Stocks and Bonds .........................  ”<M> U 7 > Bl
Due from Federal Reserve Bunk n
CASH AND DUE F R O M  B A N K S  A N D

U. S. TREASURER A .  H'- D

Tota l..*.,....................;* 43n.a7K9K

Liabilities
Capital Stock............................  .......
Surplus.............  ..............
Undivided Profits (N et)...................
C irculation.......
Dividends Unpaid,-. . . ..................
Hills Payable.....................................
Re-Disco unte. . ___ '.    ....................
DEPOSITS........... .................................

Î  :ts.tioo oo 
;jf, not) no 
11 .*>- I 07 
S,7.'|0 00 

9U.U0
NONE 

None 
,140. i 1T 11

4;io 9*

When «hs Whlatfe Blew.
Little John #aw u small tug towing 

Tho moat important point in favor *  Urge i>htp, und heard the tug whU-
of Mr. Goldstein's hill Is that it pro
vides home rule for citlm. The legis
lature has no more right to say how

Ut loudly. "Ob. papa," he cried, "the 
big boat’s got Ute Hltl«,onc by the 
tall a n ti."q u ia lln g .”

Radium.
Radium results from tho degenera

tion of uranium, though there are In
termediate products, and radium Itself 
likewise gives rise to a series of radio
active products differing from one an
other. . In each of these cases of de
generation, the process Ii similar. Rir | 
dlum decomposes with the emission 
of two sorts or raya called tho alpha 
rays and the beta raya. The alpha 
raya are neither more nor less than 
atoms of gsg helium, long since known 
to exist In the sun by Its spectrum, 
and more recently detected In a ura
nium ore. The beta partkdes are Iden
tical with the electron! which form 
the cathode raya. Tha alpha-particlea 
are expelled from the radium at a 
tremendous velocity, but thi* la fair 
excelled by the velocity of the beta 
rax». Sir Kmest Rutherford and hla

A strictly commercial bank, without .political bin#: be
longs to no ring and has no political pull; is dependent (<>r 

. business’ entirely on its ability to command confidence. R> 
Ismeet tho needs of the public and to render the service de

manded.
With- its. past history of TW ENTY-EIGHT YEARS OF 

SAFE successful banking; with the same staff of officer* »h® 
have handled iU affairs during theao years; with a board »1 
directors of unquestioned integrity, ability and financial »« it  . 
and with a patronage whose volume tells better than '*or' * 
the estimate In which It ia held by the public,First National Bank of Sanford, Florida
offer» Its services to the people of Sanford, Seminole Count/ 
and tho surrounding country, In »11 lines of legitimate bankmf-
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THE SANFORD HERALD PACE FITS

:|() AND ABOUTTHE CITY;:

UK

U tile  H a p p e n in g — M en tion  ! 1 
of M a tte rs  In B r i e f -  

P erson a l Item s o f  

I n t e r e s t

Summary of (he Floating Small ‘ ¡ 
Ttlka Succinctly Arranged for > > 

Hurried Herald Reader»

. f r ................ ..

Mra. Martha Cunt has sold *her
pretty cement bungalow and poul
try plant on Cameron avenue i to 
Mrs. Symes Wallace. Mrs. Cust 
with her fathor. Mr. R. C. Brad
shaw will occupy the cottage north 
of above place.

. Plant Orders
- The City Beautiful committee de
livered its first order of plants on

Bdaii*zxunaiisis>uzi(idJa«(iazi«M«Jtiui«»Majam3aiid»LaH«jtjia*ritnauiL■
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ABOUT PEOPLE A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP TO DATE
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Mr. and Mrs. William Eskridge 
of St. Louis, Mo., who. have been 
spending* several days in Banfdrd 
left on Wednesday for Miami. They 
will return to St. Louis via Jackson
ville, Savannah and Macon, Ga.

Thco Aulin of Oviedo was in the 
fity on Wednesday and combined 
businc« with ploaaure.

Imperial Irons, Holland Herring]!" ™ d,c next week ,nd the ,iat wUl 
,nd Yeast Cakes at Simon's. 67-tf „  ^ ld  open until Saturday noon.
* {1U r  l 'n r tU e  rlo« r rut pa . » .

Card* /or Vitifan
Mr. and Mrs. ^Richard Terheune 

Wednesday, with the exception of entertained informally with cards 
poinsettias, which will not be ship- Tuesday evening for Mr. and Mra. 
ped out until some time in April. | William Eskridge of St. Louis, Mo. 
Careful note has been taken, bow- j There was a suggestion of St. Pat- 
ever and ever order will be filled rick'a Day in the green and gold of
when the plants come

A small additional shipment will

'Mrs. Ethel Buchanan of Way- 
a ms is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, J- C. Roberta of Park avenue.
Among the traffic men in the city 

ycstfcrday was Willis Calloway of 
the A. W. & W., who is always wel
come in Sanford.

Attending tho convention of the 
Woodmen of the World at Lakeland 
this week are Messrs. O. B. Single
tary and J. P. lloolehan.

Mr*. C. L. -Haynes of Leesburg 
tad Mlaa Mary Newton of'Auburn, 
New York pro the guests of Capt.

Parties desiring roses or other plants 
can got them delivered free of ex
press or postage, Vfty giving these 
orders to Mra, Henry Wight, com
mittee chairman. In *every case 
cash must accompany the order.

SPRING MILLINER^f_ 
now on display at ^

‘ Mrs. Graco Karl Williams 
IOC Fiiat Sticet.

58-2tc
The Order of Eastern Star will 

hold Us regular meeting Tuesday 
evening, March 16th. Initiation.

n o t ic e  t o  t a x  p a y e r s

All property holders In Saminolo 
county are here notified and re
quested to make their return of all 
real and personal property lot the 

1915 Tax AaNeaamcnt 
* All property not returned by April 
1st will be assessed as unknown.

A. VAUGHN,

1-8, .22: 2-12-2«; 3-12-26.

the color scheme and the St. Pat
rick's place cards. Roses and na
sturtiums lent their fragrance and 
glowing beauty to the attractive 
arrangement of the rooms, while 
yellow tinted roses for the ladies 
and yellow pansies for the gcrttfe-i
. . . . .  k. Ml, MW'A. * , l-v Mi. I M .JflLjni. jrl ■ ■ r \ A  k-tmen were the favors placed upon1 
tho plates.

Four tables of Five Hundred and 
two tables of Rook were played. 
Winning the prite were Mrs. Rob
bins and Mr. Eskridge. Mrs. W. H. 
Peters and Maj. A. K. Powefs won 
the Rook prizes. Small silver sou
venirs were presented the prize win
ners. In the cut for the consolation 
Mrs. It. J. Holly tied with Mrs. W. 
P. Carter. In the second cut the 
prize, a deck of cards fell to Mra.

The music wjts furnished by MrIIC WJl*
Al Witherington npd Mr Clarence 
Mahoney. Dancing wns enjoyed 
until a late hour, the guests dis
persing with many regTets that' the 
pleasures of the evening were over

A ntiouncctMcnie
The Cecilian Music Club will 

me**t at the studio of Mrs. Munson 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Parents and friehds of the students 
fordinlly invited to enjoy the pleas
ing .program.

Tuesday afternoon, March 16th 
the Music Depsrtrnent of the Wom
an’s Club will present ita annual 
program to the general club. All 
dub members will receive a cordial 
welcome an«l are earnestly requested 
to attend.

The regular meeting of the Wel
fare Department will he held at the 
club rooms Wednesday nfternoon, 
March 17. The program for the

Compiei» Xlné,* Latest ’Style» of Seminole County °  ‘ , . . ® 1 committee. A full attendane« is de- —
^ « «o .o rA  ú . . . . u l. » v  . „ .............. ° Un,y' K »™  ■ course and coflee was ----- mW OM AN’S CLU B

t Bridge
The Social Department of the

Woman’s Club entertained on Tues-
, , , . ; day nfternoon with three tables ofAl members are requested to h r,. .. , . .n . . . bridge, a few other members corn-present. Meeting opens promptly at 

7:30 o’clock.
J. M. Mullen, representing the 

Tampa Times was in the city yes
terday looking after the big contest 
that the Titufia^lias recently’ inau-

ing in (or ten.
The highest score lor the after- 

hoon was made by Miss Fish, the 
prize being a box of coriespondcnce 
cards.

Mrs. B. J. Starling was the de-

served. Assisting Mrs. Tcrhcun 
were Mrs. Peters and Mia. C. A. 
Smith, Mrs. Cartel and Mrs. Ger- 
ror. Others present besides the 
guests of honor and those already 
mentioned were Mcsdnmes Gi E. 
Walker. A. K Powers. J. W. Dick- 
ins, C. O. McLaughlin, John Meiseh, 
J D. Dnvison; Misses Annie Haw
kins, Martha Fox, Alice Tothorly 
and Flora Walker; Messrs. Deane 
Turner, Kent Roaaotter, W. P. 
Carter, John Meisch, It. J. Holly 
and Elmer Rogers.

Mrs. Corrie Van Myrick left on 
Thursday for a visit to Callahan 
before returning to her home in 
North Carolina. She has been the 
guest of Mrs. John Hayes while in 
Sanford.

WINK

MINK

DRINK

Mr. Norman Toole left for Okla
homa City on Monday night after 
spending a week in Sanford with 
Mrs. Toole and her parents.

Messrs. Osborne Herndon and Dr. 
Fain were among tho Sanford people 
who went over to Orlando Tuesday
to enjoy the musical comedy, the 
Red Widow.

Mr. W. B. Durst spent a few 
days in Sanford this week with his 
daughter, Miss Moselle Durst. He 
returned to his homo in Gainesville 
Wednesday.

Dr. Miller Is among those attend
ing the Pythian Conclave at Palai- 

>/■ a-*».»"* ** '■<'

gurated and In which there are aev- lightful hostess ol the afternoon, un ii f, A tiri,’« (in til

eral Sanford contestnnts.

The many friends of R A

Tonight al the Congregational 
church the twinty-fifth anniversary 
of the organization of the church 
will he held. A pleasing program 
ha-* been arranged, one number of 
which will he a paper on the "His
tory of ihe Church in Sanford.” 
Refresh menis w ill he served a nil a 
social hour enjoyed by the congre
gation and their friends.

(Taj* MrrUnij
The Fidelis Class of the Baptist

church was dclightfullv entertained 
by Miss Matthä Fox Wednesday 

The young ladies of the St. Ag-1 afternoon at her home on Ouk ave*
Daw •

son ure glad to learn that he is hack 
•in Sanford to stay. lie lias accepted 
a position with the A I’ Connelly 
Real Entatp Agency and will he in 
charge of the oflice work

slated by Mrs Kluimllnt and Mr*
Hayes nea liuild held their regular business nue After the discussion and dis-

I he following members ulfd guests meeting at the home of Miss Josie pit al of important business the
present Mr» ( (l Me- stumnn Monday afternoon, with a members of the class enjoyed a

Irs Roy Symes, Mrs good attendance. The girls planned pleasant social houi together »V
John Meisch. Mrs Thigpen. Mrs. f,,r ¿upper to be given after Easier delicious refreshment course was

d e c id e d  that tile price of il.tidily served, with pansies for

(vere presi ul 
.aughlin. Mi

IUrlh*
Mr. aKd Mm. H. B, Coney an

nounce the birth of a little daugh
ter Tuesday, March Rth. She will 
he called Martha Virginia. •

! Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Burt, for
merly of Sanford announce tho birth 
of a little girl, Dorothy, at Jack
sonville March 2nd.

Height of Sea Fogs.
The height of Toga, on both land and 

aca, varies with tho conditions. Some
times they are not much higher than 
the masts of vessels, and again they 
may extend’ to a height of hundreds 
of feet

the children are that pull up the 
castor bean shrubs on Sixth street 
corner of Magnolia avenue »ill he 
gladly received by Chief of Police 
They come from west of Magnolia 
avenue to school. 5K-lip

Ardile Bcti», Mr* \\ A Fui s. Mr» unii ut»
John Dickinn, Miss FloFencv Frank, porch i
Mi**« Almi*- Hawkins. Mr* Toole. l'I-lllS 1
Mr- It K T-lar. Mr* \S 1» Il idd l-u ine»
«-li. Mii-h Laura Flsh, M ri- ìi cigli 11 hostess
and Mn- 1 \\ Wmgat olive* ,

Ao to Money
To lose money III Is indeed often a 

crime, hut to get It 111 Is a worse one, 
imi io spend It 111 Is worst ot a ll— 
Buskin

ch At 1 he i lose 
period t lie gnu mus

tea and coffee

of the k’ loving the gravimi» hospitality 
young ot i h. ir charming hosteau »ere Mrs 

sandwiches, (Ji'tillin, Mr». \\ t Bray.
Those pies- Ledi

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Old* furniture made to appear like new. 

Alt kinds of furniture refinished at a 
trifling expense. Will call and estimate. 

A POSTAL WILL BRING ME.

T. P. SCHOTT iV ^c^V

D R .  Ç . W . V F A I N
DENTIST

WORK FOR WIItTE PEOPLE ONLY
P E O P L E S  B A N K  B U IL D IN G  

R O O M  9

Northbound
• Arrive Leave

No. 92... .4:00 P. M...... 4:05 P. M.
No. 82. .1:18 A. M...... 1:33 A. M.
No. 84...10:46 A. M.. .. 11:05 A. M.
No. 80.,. .252 P. M...... 2:42 P. M.
No. 28,,. .B:60 P. M........ .............

, i ••• •/«Itfofhltonnrr ’ •>'*•*!’* > *
No. 91.. .12:28 P. M----13:38 P.
No. 83 . . .2:06 A. M ..„  .2:16 A. M. 
No. 8». .. .2:10 P. M .... .2:30 P. M.
No. 85... .5:36 P. M...... 6:66 P. M.
No. 27 .......... -,.............8:10 A. M.

ATLANTIC COAST UNE 
TRAINS

.-■Ley-eWTM

, Oviedo
No. 126—Arrive........... 9:30 A. M.
No. 127—Leave.............4:00 P. M.

Leesburg
No. 21—Arrive..........  10:56 A. M.
No. 24—Leave............... 6:58 P. M.
No. 158—Arrive........... 6:20 P. M.
No. 167—Leave.  ........6:36 A. M.

Trilby
No. 26—Arrive . ......... 1:00 P. M.
No. 24— Leave...............2:26 P. M.

Clyde Line Boale 
(St. Jshas Ri«*r)

Arrive 10:00 A.M. Leave 11:30 A.M.

Try a Herald Want Ad
4 4 4 4 » » m W » « » » * » * 0 4 W  O
l » Ò

/M

Mrs
lt,l»e»l » I  Ihr I ondulan ofF I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

A country editor wrote "Brut he* 
don’t stop your paper ju- i because 
you don’t agree with the editor

H O T E L  A R R IV A L S

ent were Mrs T A Ncnl dltectress 
o f  the (ïutld. Rev A f l l i U I  Peek, 
Miss Katherine Searing o f  Jackson
ville and Miss Phillips We t e  guests 
of the gi'!' Members present were 
Mrs Afchie Betta. Misse* Lucille

M r.s
M-iis

Ssntoni Houm*
Frank Ramine*. Jnx. Jouli K. Vai 

The last cnbbago you seni us didn’t Ungali, Ttny, N Y . D 11 Kain, and Fi ance* Aapìnwall, Zoe Muttson 
a gres wilh tts cilher. Imi we didn’t lux., W II Righton, Kavnnnah. (in Martha King, Evi Walket, Salone
drop you from olir subscrtptimi list tìrigg* Wnlke: Si Peteobnig. J D H--mt*ton ami lume Stumi n

Hurvev. ('hattanooga, Tenti ; F W 
('link, J Il II Alhritton, Mil
waukee, Ut ... Geo.. II. Attlni, Tulia-

Bryan, Mrs F E Gntchel: ________
Mare Gntchel, Anna Mu> xt Snnfurd. In the Slntr of Florida, al 

Linda .t'onnell v li minie r|„M. ni business, March Uh. 1915
I —.. i g Fr va Crini Mina Pagen hart, j
|<.....  W Iute. Lorella Smith, 1.
II li .fi ek
K K l ’ io in th
class

I Star Brand ì
j

H r w i H f f r s

and F’dith Sti-w.irt Mr« I, IM IN| |lMwnt,
tPIH'hPT « » f 1 h|s I i frati Ir «fi*. wmrnl *rt<l tua—***\nW

1 h. Ittmda tu vniiv cliDlllUw

on that account. .

F’nf Hale! ! ’
Three iota facing Park on Myrtle 

avenue and Seventh street. Desir
ably located for hotel or residence. 
Beautiful shade trees ten yeais old. 
no other.property like it in tin1 city 

Apply at once to W \\ Long 
2 5-1 f c

FI rhi ng /’rnflf
Mr

hnrsee; H. Washem, Atlanta, (in.; spent the day up river Saturday last 
It li Hop keil, lax: lohn R Stein- fishing and enjoying their picnic 
noy. Wekiwa Springs. W II Stein- |.¡nch were Mr. and Mrs. Tucker.

si A Seguiti ned Dr Mi 1er. » • ■ 
prominent citizen* of ( ’rose*. P», 
were in tho city on Wednesday.

Mis Helen
( '  le tn n o v

W
Stein ney.
b d iiis t .tw  n.

/Vr*,#>Mif M in i  inn 
I) \\ llrad> arrived in the 

ty early to the wi-ek and has been 
A party of gay merry makers who meeting his friends who .are glad to

welcome hi in among them once 
more.

f ■ ] U itibti- 11 .i K \
\ It Ark m. h. Min  

li I .um J M liar

Miss M r* t’eill lllltt. Misses Gretehi 
I 1 ,ir >1 I Hg.i S. huit I. Me -r- Cl ri •

Mnltii and i.riie-' l|mi-h>d<ler

voy. C harlotte, N t , J. Click 1 
W. Ctjib. Js*: E. H. Toole, Stuart

'They aro tourirtg Florida and stop- Toole, Grand Rnpìds, Mieli.; Mr. 
ped over in Sanford to vivit their KMj ^jr. \ f; Sh*epet, Bad Axe. 
old friend, H. R. Steven*. ’.ü. lt . CMr r d Mr* A S llnyle,

David Speer of Geneva wa* in tin- Mt ei.rl M** I 1 Po.b-. It.t» tea. 
city yesterday* calling on hi*, numi N  ̂ M «od Mi» John I the., 
frit-nds ut.d shopping some IL r< Fit»r. I Pail I. I • '■! Adam- <• >
ports Genevn ns l«>-ing in excellent C ! G'ig*t '• bi-rn M -I W P
condition atiil n» w r«-*-ideii's Durst, t «it • • !» > ........
coming there to locate Rochester, N ì II 1* Adam*,

Tampa. Mr ami Mr- C I. tLirinr 
and baby. Washington. D ( J I. 
Anderson, S, W Rawley, L. L. Hall 
and wife, San Mtiteo; H. \V. Wilder,

Hosiery, B. & J Brassiere 
Lares, Art Materials 

25c quality Hair Bow Ribbons, 
19c, all colors. ,

Mrs. Grnce Earl Williams 
106 First Street

68-2tc

/ii .Si r ihr Uni II n/nic 
- A rongenlal - party of yoting 

peti pio moto r od over lo , Orlai.) <> 
TuÌ-rdr.y i•» atl«*ml thè jierformanee
of tl » Rul VYidow. a Ni »  A • • rK 
ino-te. ; ■>! »••!.. i m*4 enpivi il tt •
show i tu me ttsely They vvere Ito 
M i- »-  r’Iore-.is- F’ rank L c i f a  Fi ! 
Creivi- ,i liiiil/ Fanlee \\ ili ti-tu
,,-.l Me ] 11 |:..m rt-, P. ,
IV, nk. Ai t li or bi»)-;l »mi \\ l
Thigpen

Mr mil Mr U ( (I lira Hi
;> e- ' ■ -- 1 • ; 11 * ri t ■ » r1-.,-i i „
11 • * »,

1 :an
.-.it t l - i r -1 ligi 1er

M r.t A n tin Walker. Mis»
\V| lk* ' Ml ! lom-lle Durst,
1 «urc-t ; ...1 Mr H r r > Welker
1 III-sllÄ 1 . fie f '•Will III . I.«*ng
Mr H c - • i - i - 11 -1 i g *1 i l-l)
- Uh .i i 1 W III In»;. Hit- . t 1 *• 1

•Il

M ’-

Kva
Mr.

-I

D lh ff (imiti* inRS^ur»' I*ìz tul Siiving- 
llnnd*. »Semritifif Hr., ufi Rkii'I iMhrr

U »»i *i»M*à tnrlmltnc {»fnmiijm* on 
f  » t u t

.*iulnMTÌiMi«ri tò etork oí K*fiff»I Hw ■ 
srfvr ll«nk $1,209.00

I «ms-tmi udì»*»*I í,KUO.Otl
¡»■ih* (rum F'rxlrf»! IIw-rh»#1 11«urilk 
hur* (mm a(f prò irti l l in r »p  AifmtJi 

in Ftnlral ft%fti> i'itir» 10.A i - -91 
l>urfrtm» «|»|»twurs| r^rr%r 

Rgr-fila In nfhrr |lc-«rTVs*
* Un*. n;f„iio.uw

1 in** (futn llilik* ami Ilw ikm  ( jth 't  
li * ti •Imtrt

I li|Dli|c • In* ki rimi tilt**» 1 uh  
I t rit*- » I t“ » II
fia, 1 *•*lini mrf* ft *Y H *1 '**

* L* . >i. I.mnk* mi {>**• *me * ti > • r
»t 4« r<p*)Minie 

S> » if -Dhvf National liafilt*
I «alili \|tihw¥ Kf«rf IF If* Haiik, 
HfRTh1 * - »I,TÜA **0(

sl-irmlrr r o l «  l1,9Sü.üO
11* *lr mj»t iuti furiti »U h  IL  H. Tf**A urrr 

inni mirti* ihtn A jwr nmt on 
nrctiUf |mf?

I Mn- (futn I'  N TrrmatifTf

» rM#, ' 7*ID I U>
i«.760 00 

i*o

*rj

1.100.00

ìi.fson.io

Positively Guaranteed*
Made (or at) Markin««

ft «’■
2. t'*7.1 * i 
A, - in io

JT.7Jft.0Q

I 17.50 I 
l.rootw

T..I- 9 I P».â7H.l H
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I idMIllirw CARBON PAPERS

-- m

■i W In* I..IS 
I,•mo- w i t h  

IS te r »  b i t

Si. /’(l/rici's Pari i,
Among thr delightful event* to

N. E. W. I’altnet, Atlanta, C»a.; come in the neur future will he the
O. T Wr.ll a re, Wilmington, N St. Putriek’s entertainment next 
Geo. W. Carr, R it. Smonk, Tam- Friday night. March IK. ut the

H, A. Root. Mrs. 11 A Root, homo of Mrs. W. W Abernathy.

I .bb. I-
(»•CH ..1 w,-,-|*- al
Mrs M un 'in mnl In t 
r--rently for F-i|nersrr---Jv^ly» j-iin 
Mr. Tilihuls I’hey expect to make 
Somerset their fui uro home.

* mi list W |MMÌ >M
wUr I ft1* » «Ifs. I
I It ' M il l -

I * . . t,|* . < I
-i '•'* i -t la-»

• ’ i» uiatM-g ito«»*
I *i v «liofili» unpiid 
IimI'IX MÌl|»l »|r̂ lar»lt »

l . iaai iHi j
I'» o.»i oo j Cinesi Carbon Piper Made

lin t ti kr I f t‘*f Led ■3
l l.**M 4
jN.JrMM , 6H» BQ t .

**l-»« f it* « L ■*-'*
( SI V.' * t ■*»

pu;

Mrs. Ray Butts hn» returned 
from a visit to her mother tit Winter 
Park

Tho Herald office was glad to seo pRtsfU'ld, Mass« . J T. Pope, N. A' given by ti e Home Missionary com | 
tho smiling face of O. W. Brady this cjty; o. J. Hejidrick, Bidtiinote, mittee of the Methodist church for 
week. Mr. Brady who started the Md,; C. C. Carlton, Plant City; C. the benefit of the building fund

Miss Katherine Searing of Juck- 
■onville is the gue*t of Rev. Arthur

• .-fDili h- ..f »I js rll s I 
. m I«» fh»n ID ilay* 

CfftiAiil Hundid 1*1 Mini «Jirtnç* ifrpirsU*
$7.115.7«
L7Q0J1 ,• i . û 2n.n2.iti

I Vt*f-n* «ubK'* lr* » f  rr»»r*» tlljri' 0A.9A$.7*
T-ul $ no.*7ft.t8

RecognizedStandards
ror Sal« by

celery game in Sanford nn the big farm 
idea was forced to return to New 
York about two years ago to look 
after his business interests but still 
retains -his fine farm on Ileardull 
avenue and a handsome residence

R. Morrison, Il W Johnson, Tr.m- S*t. Putriti: will lie the spirit of the [Peck a ml hi**mothor. 
pa; A. P. Hull. St. I.ouis, Mo.; evening for the Itish colors will lie,
M. J. Goldstein. N. Y city; J. F. used in the decorations. Praties| 
Carter, Chicago. Ill ; Micheál Prix- und other Irish dishes will he nerved ;

Mr.

Statr • »I Fioristi, I‘«nini v *tf 'U-»i(n »I**.
I, It, V. V\ hiiner, <*« h**r * i !$»** alMŶ nifitKl 

t ank i l i  •*»(«-m*iy «w ^«r lh » l 1 L* • t ilr flX li l
h  iru** m ilw  Umt ul ti»| k ii'n dn lfF  Aliti Inflirl.

II. y. W IIITNKK. r»*Mrr
SulffriLil amí »wnrn I ft T I HlwMni ^

(•|rfw nv*’iLh Ifiih day S. CÎ, Chi«» , ♦
i í Varrh, L  A. IlfUjnl#? ♦

rjaudr h, ( ‘itirh ! •
... s # rr* i N »laiy I’ul'tic % “I racy M«*i. till«*r loft ru^diiy m> ™mmU4t»n «*?ir«e* s*.»v nh. ivih

Herald Printing 
CompanySinford - • Florid»

♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ i

coll, Pequpnaclv, Conn.; S W. Hess, and the occasion will he (uttlier em-
N. Y. city; I. (' la-hott. Memphis, phasized in the attractive, prognun, 

In this city and feds like Sanford * Tenn.; H. G. Marsh, Rirmhighom, Irish songs and recitations. Miss 
Is hit winter home. Ho is in the A|a.; Mr. Gairet, Miss Mary Han- Gretchen Schultz and Miss Gladys
firm of Russell & Brady of New 
York, manufacturers of printeis’ 
*nd bookbinders' machinery hut 
hopes to bo able to retire some time 
and get hack to the farm.

-
Special Advertising Offer  

Upon the payment of 50c to Miss 
■Green and 76c at Phillips' studio we 
»ill make 3 of our regular $10.00 per 
doz. photos in black and white or 
•*P:« for a limited timo only.

chctt, Miss Alice Hnnchett, Mr. 
Robt. Cair, Mrs. Hobt. Cnrr, Mt. 
Dora; David Laird, Savannah, Ga.; 
T. A. Rigshy and wife. N, Y. city: 
E. H. Lewis, Boston, Mnss.; Jas, W. 
Robetts, Mrs. M. H. Robetts, Mrs. 
C. J. Foss, Ren ding, Pa.

Slste and County Tax Books Close 
April 1st

Taz books will be closed after 
April Fint, an provided by law, and 
Property on which taxes remain un
paid will be advertised and »old for 
**“ • ,f not P*I<L P«y early and 
»»tod the ruah at itho last of the 

imohth.
ISO. D. JINKINS,

Editors as Lawmskrrs
Out in Oklahoma they know a 

good thing when they see it in a 
political way and the people there 
sent no less than thritecn editors to 
the legislature at the last election.

Morris, two of Sanford's most pop
ular young ladies will havo parts 
on the progrntn, which would alone 
insure the success of tho evening’s 
entertainment, hut there will lie 
others of the talented singers and 
readers, which will be announced 
lcter.

HERE to a human side |o this institution. We like to meet outr custt^ners and .get 
acquainted with them for our mutual advantafte. / 

rd This hank U working all the time to please its-customers, and we hit well equipped 
to render the best assistance to legitimate business interests.
* Your affairs can be intrusted to your HOME INSTITUTION with the knowledge

h.agln lianrt
Monday evening a delightful 

dance was enjoyed by the members 
of the Engles and a number of their 
tady friends at the Eagle Eyrie.

that they will be well cared for, as this bank to owned nnd managed by the most solid

Thirteen is not nn unlucky numFwr The rooms were tastefully decor- 
in. a wide awake community like nted with fern* nnd potted plants. 
Oklahoma. The settlers went in quantities of the glowing, brilliant 
there on n "race for your life" and namurtiums making a blight spot 
have been on the jump ever since, of color among the gteen.' Tall

Tax Collector, Seminoie County 
M-4tc - *

-*■ • - 
.

!

Of the thirteen fortunnte editor^ 
five were elected to the upper house 
and eight to tht} lower branch. One 
of them has been elected to the posi
tion of president of the senate and 
another g» speaker of tlmhpuse.

vases of ararnations added their fra
grance and beauty to complete the 
charm of the attractive surround
ings.

The punch bowl was encircled 
with fern .leaves and nasturtiums.: _ v - ••

YOUR BANK

¡tnd successful business men of this city.
We conduct a well equipped Savings Department, where .ypu can open an account 

with $1.00 and will receive 4 per cent interest, compounded quarterly, on all funds 
deposited.

L E T  US S E R V E  YOU

m

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
(COUUT HO USB nOlLDIKO)

FORREST LAKE, Pres. D. L. THRASHER, Vice-Pres. A. R. KE Y, Cashier

yjL* m m  i
Mr i t ■ ~ i



SCENE  FROM "P A ID  IN  F U L L " AT TH E STAR  TH E A T R E
M O ND AY, M ARC H  15th.

Promoting Prosperity
In various parts of the country 

"build now" and other movement* 
have been started to boom business. 
It is of course diflicult to persuado 
people to alter individual plana to 

'help on a general movement; but 
still there aro many cases where 

✓  ► peopie-eould promote *their owirdn-
terests as well us sot money in tir-

... rnlatioa-in tbi* way.- —
Contractors would build a house 

today cheaper, in .all probability 
than they would a V 0**1- from now. 
Repair jobs would in some cases be 
cheaper, and in uny event vexatious 
delays could be saved by antigipat* 
ins one's wants.

Most people let buildings go too 
long without necessary renovation. 
Money saved by economizing in 
house paint may not really be saved 
by any mean*. The impression gets 
abroad that a house is run down, 
and if one wants to sell he finds that 
it has acquired a poor reputation. 
Paint preserves building material.

Farmers In' particular are often 
very slack. They let their building 
grow .unnecessarily weather beaten, 
actually increasing future repair bills 
besides giving n general impression 
that they ere u «progressive. Store 
keeper* do not realize keenly enough 
the advantage of an attractive in* 
tenor They need to do over walls 
and ceilings frequently; they give 
an impression of untidiness that 
hurt* trade. No man can propser 
In business without keeping up the 
appearance of his location.

U every householder, every mer
chant and every farmer would look 
over his building* critically, and 
spend at once the money that ought 
to be laid out, ami which he could 
afford, for the good of the property 
and his business, u lug step would 
be taken before restoring full pros
perity.— Gainesville Sun. \

grounds. Along this line the ledles 
of the city are very active and 
flowers and shrubs and treea are 
being planted in every part of the 
city. Now ia the time of the year 
to plant the beautiful ahiuba that 
are an advertisement for the state 
in the winter months. Other citiea 
are- arrive -with- Ifrrirutrrets irrrd 
parks and'.the following from the 
Tampa Time* is worth notjng:

This is the time of year to cut 
back Jjoinsettias and hibiscus shrubs 
and the cuttings should be saved 
und given to others so that tho dis
tribution of these handsome shrubs 
may be as wide us possible through
out the city. Poinsettias especially 
should be cut buck annually and if 
the cuttings are properly distrib
uted thero will be thousands more 
plants in the city noxt winter than 
there were this winter, n consumma
tion that is greatly to be desired.

Expert poinsettia culturalists ad
vise that the pruning be close so that 
there may be thousands of cuttings 
available for distribution -enough, 
in fact to put every vacant lot, 
llowct gnrden or yard in the city 
under poinsettias.
I Pruning is advised because it 

strengthen* the stock and enables it 
to bear more thrifty, vigorous 
growth, which consequently is green
er and brings u redder (lower Be
cause the poinsettiu bloom just ut 
the season of the year when flowers 
are most desirable in the city the 
plant is

For n City Beautiful
Sanford Is gradually waking up to 

the possiblljties of the city as a re
sort ami the residents are taking 
more interest in their yards and

highly pi iztil hern. After 
being in bloom all winter, the ntn- 
tuti* wood should be taken out to 
mnkn rnohi for tho growth of the 
summer, that will in turn be t In- 
adornment of the city in the sea
son of next winter.

.These pruning* will grow by mere
ly sticking them in the ground and 
keeping them moist.

j. Woodmen's State Convention
Lakeland, March 12.—Two ses

sions of the Woodmen of the World 
were devoted to U^e. election of of- 
ficers-for the ensuing two years, the 
following having been elected:

J. S. Ulitch, Monthrook. head 
counsel.

Y. N, Watson, Quincy, bead ad
viser.

Chas. K Sage, Ocala, heud bunk
er, ■ . ^

J. A. Quinces*, Lake City, head 
clerk.

W. S. Irvin, Lakeland, head es
cort.

C. W. Johns, Jennings, head watch 
man. _

A. V. Gastello, Ybor City, head 
sentry.

‘ Head managers: C. N. Horn, 
Grand Ridge, chairman; II. . R. 
Hcers, St. Petcraburg; W. J. Roe
buck, Lake City; J- W. Prince, Jack
sonville; J. B. Brooks. I

Delegates to sovereign camp at St. j 
Paul, Minn.: J. F. Dorman, Talla
hassee; Hal W. Adams, Mayo; P. L. 
Iloilo. Alternates: L. B. Sparkman, 
Tampa; B. J, Hamrick. Georgv F, 
Cook, Miami.

Live Oak was selected an the next 
place of meeting.

The following committees have 
been named to serve for tho coming 
year:
~ ..Vi;--Horner■'TS K:'*'
Anderson,' CTK.'Sngc.

Mileage and per diem: W. J. Rode
Mileage nnd per Diem: W. J. 

Roebuck, L. M. Rhode, J. W. Sim
mons.

Resolutions: J. F. Forman, W. W. 
Anderson, George F. Cook.

Memorials: H. R. Beers, E E. 
Cline, O. C. VanBrunt

Fraternal Greetings: J. W. I’ len- 
tiss, J. W. Burns, W. H. M. lloeh- 
ning.

Preaa: P. V. Leavcngood, Dr. R. 
A. Lowry, G.-P. Lamb.

Beginning at 7 o'clock -Wednesday 
night the session was first devoted 
to drill work by the Circle teams of 
Jacksonville, Tampa umi Lakeland, 
the captnins of each being Mrs. 
Pearl Fielding. Jacksonville; „\1r* 
Mary E. Henry, Tampa, and Mr*. 
Mrs. Lilian Pamplin, Lakeland. Om
ni the pleusant features of thi* great 
convention is the presence of so 
many splendid women, representing 
the Circles of Florida, and they add
ed n charm to the session* which 
nothing else could equal. They are 
ami intelligent dodv of women und 
are as good woodchoppers a* any 
of the men, tv

OOQOOOOaOOOO o O DOOOOCI

" SEND US YOUR ORDERS
------FOR-----

I BEAMS
CHANNELS

ANGLES AND
Al l  s h a p e s

BOILER PLATE 
TA N K  STEEL 

STRUCTURAL
IRO N  WORK O F  

ALL KINDS

Full Potash Content
Ideal, Alkideal, Peruvian

FER TILIZER S
uivty

i r e i
t r u s s  r o d s

STAY BOLTS 
GALVANIZED 

COPPER AND 
ZINC SHEETS

IDEAL FERTILIZERS*ha\ymade the bailher crops 
yeacs.

ALK ID EAL FERTILIZE
available.

for twenty

are strictly alkaline and perfectly

PERUVIAN FERTILIZERS based on Genuine Peruvian Cu m,, 
not literature.

OAK
CYPRESS 

M AHOGANY 
W H ITE  PINE AND 

ALL HARD WOODS

LAUNCHES
SKIFFS

•DORIES
BUILT TO  

ORDER

Sent! fo r  our new free citrus booklet "Spring Is Coming"

All the Potash You Want

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer
Company

Jacksonville, Florida

BOILERS AN D  TANKS
BUILT TO ORDER

Competent force of workmen for 
* - rood o w li'ihslHIww - * -

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

Grapefruit
(Irnpnfrult Is so called because 

Is grown in clusters not unlike 
mammoli) bun t ol grapes.

F. J. TERRY
tluildrr ofMarble am) Granite Monumenls, Tombslones, Elc.

Tt»e montimmt i r m i  calling on you gt-La 
2b pc* mu for taking pour ordff. I ran
«avo yuu this a* I hav* no agmi to pay 
rnmraanen to.

t. r t I ' m tun mato on Y on r

122 W, Church St.. Orlando. Fla. 
■■ \

A T LA N T IC  COAST LINE

4 S T A N D A R D  R A I L R O A D  O F  T H E  S O U T H  .

DAILY TRAINS EAST 4
I.Y Ar Ar __ Ar - Ar » ----Ar -■ Jacksonville Richmond Wadimiton Btkimor» Philadelphia New Tari

•No. 82 8:30am 5:25am 9.00am 10;27nm 12:45pm 2:57 pm
No. 88 12:15pm 7 :00am I0:29nm 11:42am 2:01pm « :20pm

•No. 86 •2:20pm |0:15am 1:35pm 2:tGpm G :25pm 7 :50pm
••No. 80 7 :55pm 8:0Opm 11:50pm 1:38am 4 :25am 7 :1.1am
•Free Reclining Chair Cars to Washington; Electric Lighted; Elrcirir Fan*. 
"Cossi Line Florida Mail carries l«cal Sleeper to Savannah.
Steel Pullman rara of the highest cl**» operated on all train*. We operate 

our own dining r*r service. Pullman reservations and Information

J. G. K IRKLAND , D. P. A.
Hillsboro Hotel, Tampa, Fla.

• A. W. FRITOT, 1). p. A.
138 W. Hajr St., Jacksomillr, Fit.
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N O V E L T Y  P L A N T
MILLWORK OF ALL DESCRIPTION'S

To Remove Paint.
Equal part* of n-mmoiila and turpen

tine will take puti)t out of clothing, no 
mailer how hard or dry It Ik Satu
rate i pot* two or three times, then 
war it In warm soap bu,|h

w- a a a* * a- a a A A A f44-t- a a a a a ia t  i t ■ aaaaaaaaaaaa a a- a aaa a a a a a  a - tTTTTT TTTTTT f tTTTt  ▼▼TVTf TTT ▼▼▼▼▼ T TTTTTT TTt t T t  ' ’

S E E D S

ï F o r  S p r i n g  P l a n t i n g : :
Full line now crop seeds of all kinds. We cap 

supply your wants. Write for new catalog.

Kilgore Seed Company
P lan t C ity , F la .

Ce f̂mn-teed
r e O O F I N O

V

Broth,-rhood Meeting
The Brotherhood ciu*» of tin* I’r,-*- 

byti-riun church had a fine meeting 
in the Manse on Tuesday night and 
it waa definitely decided to have a 
chicken pdlau und general good time 
on Tuesday night, March The
Brotherhood i* most enthusiastic 
over the starting of the new church 
and having pledged $10UU to the 
project nre Inking up n collection at 
each meeting the first of every 
month to start the fund. Kntertni- 
ments will also ho glyen and vuribun 
way* and mean* devised to help the 
building fund The mmo i i- avail 
able as soon a* tt i* needed 1 - ap
ply on the nek church The lug 

.time promised for the 2;tr,i 
bring n large ‘ crowd together und 
tho class is anticipating u line meet
ing at which friend* of thw move
ment will he invited to pi.rinipate
and many new member* wdl ......n-
rolled.

The Brotherhood da** • f tin I’re* 
hyteriuii church of tin* -in ha* 
gained a slat«1 wide reputation tor 
the large membership und the good 
work accomplished und new 
hers are being added every week.

Anyone wishing' to join will he 
made' welcome nnd the monthly 
meetings nnd tho Bible lectures each 
Sunday morning by the teacher, 
Hon. D. L. Thrasher are most inter
esting and serve to keep up thn in
terest in the class.

Strangers In the city nre especially 
invited to attend class every Sun
day morning at the Imperial The
atre,

Maxwell’

w  c art* prepared tA figure with vou i>ii all i'l;i»< s 
of LUM BER and M ILLW O RK for HOUSE. SToRK
or BARN. F ra m in g , flooring, c e ilin g ,s id ing , wnnltiu -. 
doors, screens, blinds, mouldings, lattice, frames, Luxes. 
Tell Uh Wlinl You Want Estimates Furnirfic lrY e llo w  P in e  L u m b e r  C o . ,  K is s im m e e , 1 la.
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Magazines Periodicals = 
Soda Water =
Confectionery 

Cigars and To ba c c o s

Siïjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig
A  G o o d  R o o f  is  I  

Man’s Best Friend i1041st. St. Phone 182
I hi U AUVlHIblMi

M I S I I H  H HUE
' » » Ib e  It kefeli ) g I V ** n I In m I in |HI r * UH l i f t  

tl a ilvrfe* yf the Circuii I lillft Svvvbth 
vv 111 Judicial (Treuil In «f id  for fr<*minol« Coun- 

ly , ElnritU, datrd Fchruftry I I I I «  A. I>. 
Hits, in that rrrtatffi Lirici ««lire «nil» v h f r t -  
In IJUmhvth J. li * Il*rtl»il# by her or? .it 
frirmi. Frank A. Smith, anil William I*. 
Ilnrtlrtt. hrf huibind, arr rampialnanls. 
f»»l (hr Florida ( i i r d m i  f*D.t lltr., TJl

The "  D U XBA C "  gahan /, *! 
metal shingles keep the ram out 
and contentment within. "<>n 
the .square" they are p»<*, ,I I,*.•*. 
g r a d e  shingles, and "In ih- 
square" we sell ’em

i  style e» X s o -Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co. |

it fi»
• f ’l I'ackarH I nd ('ofnpanÿ, a ruf* 

[I'tffcliun, l. l!n-«*rd and Nelsufi
L t i )  arr ilrtrinianl*. I, a» Sfwrlal M i ter in 
« bmirrry «til, on 1 hr First Munri<*> In

,A 11. I h | A. ti**ing[ the '»tb ,(<) »»f « « t i l
• iiiintb, tn ffnnt • >( ihr muM hnu •* du ir in the
• tty itf Hltlfllfd , Kl -f id i dti'ing lb»* t»*g,kl
L "ti r '«f *»l* "ff*-r fur ■ nU* pi.«| **• 1 t** t Hr 
h’ghrii Ititi i- î f *t t a*H t fi** ft*-!-»» jii(¡ i|i-* 
rril'c«! nal mil t*rr«fin»l (>f i*>-«a11

IaCI Numhef Elrvrn 1 Nn Mi of Eur«*ka ! 
hlJim llamrntirk, ircartHrtg (*► a p!«t thrrrof r*- 

r it nine) m Plat Hnak " 1), "  )»*fr îfl, In ihr 
fflrr «*f i h r flrrli i»f ihr* 4, 4 r r ti I i ('mart « f  

I (Jfaugr C"ountjr. Florid«, and eontaloinif ï 
Trn 1101 ic fe i  morn or leo ,  i toM linc  to  j 
ihn aurray «d »aid plat. Alto N vi m - I
)»•»■ Thlfty-ona, Thirty  l *o .  Thirty-1hr *n j 
and TMfty  four ( 31. 3 *. A3 and 34» of Eu- 
rnka Hammock, accordine (o a (dai (hnrnnf ¡ 
mrordcd In plat book " f i* *  naga 76. In thn 
olflc«* of tht* i ‘ lrfk of thn Circuit Court of 
(•ratifn County. Florida, and r e ta in in g
[five am-« mom or according to th** wuf-
'vny of aalit plat. And aUo Twtnly (20)

So;ne  W o m e n  Can Hake
im-it few varieties of 

tm hume enti h i 
fur I urn;tig util ** u i . i ' i 

dainty baking 'i ■» i - 
durèrent rake «*\ *-i > < 
month and eaeii w I1
perfect. Take a rest from in nut* 
baking and try sum'* of on- - .

S P E N C E R ’ S  B A K E R Y
I I I Park Ave. I re* Del«very

■himr l  tb* pr*fprr«*l »toek of Ih. VI ari du 
Gtrdcn« ('ornr*oy, _ fur., rvsatwrntril by

Why «houli you talco le*« than 
15 years service when you buy

roofing, when you know you can, 
ret 15 years .guaranteed terviceyears 

when you buy

Quality 
Carl -i fie Roofing Durability 

Guáran-(••</ /
It m oans the best p rotection  fo r  y o u r  buildings.
You con ir»l iuofinf until the com come home—by e*ery known mean*—twin it*

Cl I it, tear It, bits it—and «Mwn youjfU thmugb you'll know juito* much shout 
w long it will year u when you »tarted.

Even a roofing expert aut't tell by any te«t how long roofing will Lot. TKe only 
' When a manufacturer hit the faith in hi« product to *Und|ru* test b on the roof. .When L---------M  | ....  ■  ■  . ■

luhind It with a U-year guarantee, backed by th* retponubtluy of1 hi» three big 
roofing mills—there'» the kind ol deiicodablo product we *re looking for to »ell 
to our ruitomen.
When In need of Building Maierixlt, Lumber of si] kind», Stock Moulding», Mill* 

. work, etc., remember tint we handle quality good» and out price* are right.

HILL HARDWARE & LUMBER COMPANY

lit. J. I). Hlbcrt Coming
Dr. J. D. Sihert of Miami, the 

presiding elder of tho Methodist 
church In this district of Florida 
will make his first official vl*it to 
Sanford this week and will prearh 
at tho.Star Theatre noxt Sabbath at 
both morning and evening services.

Dr. Si her t U accredited as being 
a preacher of great ability. The 
members and friends of the local 
Methodist church and thplr friendtf 
are cordially invited to meet Dr. 
Sibert next Sunday at II and at 
7:30 o’clock.

The Brotherhood cljtss are ex
pected to attend In a body. This 
class now numbers 86. Meet with 
them on Sundsy morning and catch 
some of their spirit which has made 
the class what It la.

rvrtlQrat» Number Srv«n»y-*lght 17Í). Sstij 
property la b* »ol<t •* the property of th* 
<trf*n<tant«. an<l to aatjify «aid decree. 

Purrhaaer to pay'f.w title.
J. J. DICKINSON, 

Special Msater In Chancery. Mnuey It Warlnw,
• Koltetlen fur Ĉomplainant*. 

ht-Prl-íte
It Always Helps

Kodak films
tXntOHD-lfehr Bat 

Ratera chart** P*W on all null 
' i addi*«*«! to Dtp» K. 

tor fatelo* and' pries

IO V.-oiarCUBIA A »  AIT
»

Ik.

notici: to  creiiitorh

la th* Dial riel Caart of the Called State« 
Cor the 8».them DUtrtfl of florida 

In the matter of
Jam«, C. yietrber, Sr., Danhrupt

In llanhruptry No. 1314.
To Ibft Creditore of Jamos C. ITetrher. 8r., 

of Sanford,* In th* County of Smino!*, 
and Dlatriet ilattMld, a bankrupt:
Notice 1« hereby elv*n that on thp tat

day of March, A. D. 1*11, th* said Jamo- 
C. Fletcher. Hr., waa duly adludlcated bank, 
rapt; and that th* Aral mretine of hi, rr*d.

says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardul, flic woman's 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After faking three bottles of Cardul, 1 began to feel like a  new woman. I soon gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, as w ell as run a b ig  water mill.I wish every suffering woman would give

llora wilt he held at asid Hanford on th* 
tSlh day of Much. A. .U. I9tS. at Io o'clock 
In th* forenoon, at *hieh tin»* th* asid 
creditors may titead, prove their clalme, 
appoint«* traite*, eaamln* the bankrupt, 
and transact «ueh other hutía«, a, may 
properly com* helor* asid raeetlne.

AUTHOR n. h amT.in .
. . . .  Ueferoo in Uankruptry. Dated, March Ird, IV1B.

WJiaon A llouahoider.
Atlornaya for Bankrupt.M-lte

Woman's Tonic

In Cauri of C*a*ty Jodie, Seminole Cooaly 
Stale of florida •In re Eat ate of 

Ch*rle»*W. Chreaman ' .
Notice 1, her»by given .to alt «horn It may 

concern, that on the 15th day.of May. A. D. 
shall *- **■ •" “  -• •IS. Í shill apply to the Honorable Ueorn a. Ilcrrlrf, _Jud(e ol said Court, sa Jude*

ol I rabule, for my Saul dlscharfe as , i , r -  
utor of the estate of Churla# W, Cbtetmsn 
deceased; and that at tho lame Um, I win 
Patent my Anal account, sa eaecator i 
said telate, and atk for thetr approval.

Dated November llth . A- If.'ISM .
. C It A II I. EH W. ACUENCK,

i l - u ,  t i  l l ,  M i .  «-1 «, S-li. i ì r * '

a fr ia l I still use Cardul when 1 feci a little bad, and it always does me good.”Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, fired, wom-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of womanly troublé. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman's tonic. You cannot make a mistake in frying Cardul for y o u r trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing women for more than fifty years.
Get a Bottle Today 1

I a

- -W:. »  ̂ « .J
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Worn- at the Afternoon Concert

♦♦♦♦♦* —  *
A State to be Desired, $ 
Out how can you expect it $ 
When with baking you are % 

tired? ♦
Why not SOLVE the PROB- t 

LEW NOW t
While those tired feelings $ 
. lurk, t
It’s EASY, when you once X 

know how,

!■ Let the Baker Do the Work! t* 1 * •'* A
O -  J

iij.L .M ILLE R ’S BAKERY::
¡! 113 Msgasll*, t t t l  <»

PLACED ANYWHERE, EVERY WHERE
In Daily. Wi*k- 

nilayly, Sunday l*ap- 
rrt aad M»*a- 
tinaB. U «rU  
r » t « .  I “rom pi.
Mlahlfl »mi>. 

f m  rstfmatM. l « t  u* flfuni with you an t»kin| 
■  tin rhiffa o( your advrnuinf InUmli. Kr',r- 

Jruni .»t lifL d  tlirnu. P lwn**77l

M O N T G O M E R Y
Advertising Company, Inc.

Mainai U fa  B id*. Jar kaoni Ilio. I la

C. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal

Attention And Best Efforts
0

Opposite Cltj Hall Telephone No 25

WARNER’S SAFE REMEDIES
THE RELIABLE FAMILY MEDICINES 
K ConAanl lloon la Inrtbd» Since 1*77Warner'» Salt Aithma Rem-

1 .

m

TWO odd and attractive hats are 
shown here, ono of them In two 

views. Now that spring la near 
these are about the last winter de- 

,ql«iav>aiLtlii5.,M(}iLj ■ JvupUa.&nlahed. 
wtth «  Ussel at the side cannot be 
said to belong to ono season more 
than another, for It Is made of silk In 
twine color piped with black and hav- 

the oddest of tassels of silk fiber 
which looks much like spun glass.

Many similar hats. Including those 
called "Tipperary” hats, are made of 
silk. They are the smallest of lur 
bans, with very scant, soft crowns, 
narrow ribbon sashes with hanging 
ends and decorations of small ¡lowers 
and fruits made of silk. These, worn 
with short godet veils. In coarse net 
bound with ribbon, are harbingers of 
.Bpiing which appear before the ear
liest robin.

The second turban shown Is made
of panne velvet over a round frame 
The velvet Is managed. so that one

piece forms both the hat covering and cn 
the long, projecting loop at the back. i 
The severe outline of the frame Is 
softened by a wide, rich plume of os- 

■ Artabr At-AkcsisU^ttas—TA.1» p—Bd-jU-J 
moat flat against the body of the hat,[ 
displaying Its unusual sljUb of flue 
to the very best advantage

J U L I A  B O T T O M L E Y .

Keeping Collars Clean. ’ ! t
Every woman knows how hard It ta i ' 

to keep a lace collar clean while 
wearing fur neat to It Get three- 
fourths yard lace five Inches deep.
Hhlr this one Inch from edges onto 
u tape as largo around an the top of 
your fur collar or fur piece. Sew 
fine snap fasteners on tapo and the 
other part of fasteners on Inside of 
fur piece, so when snapped together 
the lace stands up like a niching 
around the neck It Is Just a few mo
ments' work to take it out and wash 
It and It keeps your collars cloau.

Among Requirements of the Baby Girl

iyi>

Wtnwr’i Sal»
kidnap & Ij.rr RemedyWarner’» Sale Diallele» Rtm-edyW*mer'i Safe 
Rheumatic Remedy

cd,
Warner » Site 

NereineWarner’» S»le Pilla
For Sale ByR C. BOWER AND AI L DRUGGISTS

< SANFORD lODOl S «

Sanford Lodge No 62, F’ . nnd K. M. 
Communication every lint anil thin' < 

Thursdays nt 7 :;i0. Visiting brethren 
welcome.
0. L. Taylor J. C. Humph

Secret ury W. M

Monroe Chapter No. 15, It. A. M. 
Meets every second und fourth Tliurs 

day in Masonic Hall over the Impcriu 
Theatre. Visiting companions welcome 
J F\ Karnatz, 11 F) Tolsr

Secretary High Crust

Scirlnole Chapter 2, Order F'aslern Sla 
Mcs ts every first nnd third Tuesduy 

In each month. Everyone who has seen 
his Star in the East ore cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins. Sec’y

I

f t

girl disports

Phoenli Lodge No 5, K. of I*. 
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. 

Nisiting knights nlways welcome.
U, McCaulIn

K. R. and S.
O. J. Miller

C. 0.

Hanford Lodge No. 27, I. O. O. F. 
Meets every Monday nt 7:30 p. m.,Meets every Monday 

over Imperial Theatre. 
J, W. O. Singletary 

Secretary
C. C. Cobh, 

N. Ü.
;Vrt»

Gate City Camp No%6. W. O. W 
second and fourth Wednesday 

p i U«L».e,lch month.
rn * i!w J* F- Hoolehan
c 'wk Council Commander

___________L.
United Brotherhood of Carpenters nnd 

Joiners of America 
Sanford Local Union No. 1761 meets

ni,h‘  - 7I. W.O. Singletary, J. M.
Soc y-Treaa. President- _
B. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 

- .* * * *  * " t  and third Wednesday night 
r* ? T%r First St. and Palmetto Ave. 

qT*yior R. L. Peck
« “ •Ury Exalted Ruler

T1h* Rreexe Connell No. SI Junior
Mr‘” r R*U«d American Mechanics

» »  welcome. C. H. Smith. Rec. Sec. 

Celery City Aerie No. 18U '

” , , h l » *
- * E

ALTHOUGH the baby
herself nearly nil the time In plain 

little slips of various sheer materials 
she requires occasionally finery of tbo 
finest kind. Wee tucks ami narro» 
valenciennes laces, hand embroidery 
Ispnrlngly used and In the daintiest of 
patterns), are relied upon for the little 
decorative finishings to her frocks for 
dally wear. And no matter htfw per
sistently repealed, these things never 
grow tiresome. Every mother <J«>- 
llghts In small garments finished with 
fino band work. The painstaking caro 
with which every stitch Is set In place 
hears witness 1o the mother’s rare, 
whether the stitching Is done by her 
own or other’s hands.

Although the baby .will look as 
sweet In the plainest of slips ss In 
anything else, tbero are times when 
she requires extra finery to suitably 
honor a special occasion. Then the 
wlU muat be aet to work to use the 
means- at hand to make her real 
“dress-up" clothes. Sheer, fine fabrics 

Drown, J j0 cotton or Unan. dainty band em
broidery and narrow valenciennes 
laces continue to provide the mate
rials. Dut a little oddity of cut, a lit
tle extravsgance In embroidery, the 
Introduction of s bit of gay* ribbon, and 
the employment of the finest fabrics 
give the holiday sir that make her 
dress for «iste occasions

A fine dress of sheer batiste for 
thè little lady Is shown In the picture. 
It Is simply cut. having the bottom 
edge trimmed Into points, the elbow 
sleeves flaring, and also finished with 
shallow prints. All raw edges sre cut 
Into smnll scsllops These hats first 
bren rtamped »H. bnfirnbol' «tPche^ 
with faultless fXXciru-M of needlework: 

.

v* »• , 1. •* - *

At the front a pointed panel at the 
bottom and top I* outlined by the cm- 
brolderod scallops, and the two panels 
arc Joined by a double line of scallops. 
In these panels beautifully made 
F'rench knots are aet close together In 
narrow rous. A small panel of tbo 
same kind adorns the top of each 
sleeve.

At Intervals of about four Inches, 
about the skirl near the bottom 
slashes are cut In the batiste and their 
edges buttonhole stitched. Through 
these a sash of wide soft ribbon, In 
light blue or pink, Is threaded and tied 
In the back In the simplest and limp- 
eat of bows. A narrow edging of fine 
valenclennes lace outlines the neck 
nnd all edges of the dress It Is set In 
a ruffle back of the scallops, with fine 
hand sewing.

Worn under this fluffy frock !■ a 
petticoat having a ruffle at the bottom 
made of alternating rtfw» of valen
clennes atyl narrow bands of batiste 
decorated with a row of French knota. 
The bottom is finished with the nar
rowest of edgings of yaJenclennev 
lore.

little w 
as It Is

for her to be. Even ao. tbit finery la 
within reach of any mother who 
know* how to do fine needlework. 
Very little material Is required, and 
this Is not expensive. It Is the ex
quisite. hand-wrought decoration that 
makea these little dresses valuable. If 
such a dress must be bought ready 
mad« It will mean a considerable out
lay o f 'money; If made at home It 
means an outlay of time—which nt> 
one begrudge« the baby.

J U L I A  B O T T O M L E Y .

In such a frock the Ritte wearer It 
as splendidly arrayed as It.la possible

INK
“ After A ll, Carter’s is the Best”

We have it in every color and for every pos- 
sible purpose. Remember the Herald when 
you want IN K .

Ju st received a shipment of Carter’s new 
— PE N C R A FT  INK

for O ffice or Fountain Pen, with the new 
Patent, Dustproof Pourout.

-, ■ _ . * f  f .1

Pints.......................................... ........ „„_____
H alf P in ts .... „ " ™ . ....................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . „ 3 S c
4 oz. Bottle, for Fountain Pens, with filler 25c

T ry  P E N C R A F T — You Will Use No Other
9 '

We carry constantly in stock a Complete line of the Old Reliable 
C A R T E R ’S  IN K S . It makes no difference what quantity you de
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, we can supply your needs.

Carter's Writing Fluid in Quart Bottles........ ...........75c
Carter’s Writing Fluid in Pint Bottles......................40c
Carters Writing Fluid in Half-pint Bottles 25c

Carter’s Writing Fluid in 4-oz Bottles . 1 0 c

Carter’s Writing Fluid in 2-oz Bottles 5c
1ITINC9I

I FLU ID 91 *( after’s Koal Black Ink in 4-oz Bottles 10c

Carters Koal Black Ink in 2-oz Bottles t 5c

Carter's Black Letter Ink in 2-oz Bottles 5c
Carter's Ink, in Crecn, Violet or Blue. 2-oz Bottle 5c 

Carter’s Red Household Ink, 2-oz Bottle . 5e
Carter's Red Carmine Ink (for banks and large offices) half pint 50c 
Carter’s Fountain Pen Ink in Black, Croon oi Violet 10c
Carter’s Mucilage, 2-oz Bottle 5c

Carter’s Stamp Pad Ink (for Rubber Stamps) all colors 25c
Carter's Numbering Machine Ink (for Numbering Machines or 

Cash Register) all colors.................... 10cC A R T E R ’S I NK Y  R A C E R
CHEMICAL25c

■ Ya

• * V

10cC arter’.*» I.i<|iiid (Hue > mends every th in g '

Carter’s New Vel Vet Show Card Ink (for making card signs) in 
Black. Light Red. Dark Red, White, Orange. Light Blue.. 
Dark Blue, Brown and Yellow....................  ............... 13c

Carter's Photo-Library 
Paste in Double Well 
Jars .............  25c

„ Carter's Photo-Library 
-'Paste in 4-oz T>ottles 
with Brush............10c

CARTER'S &
-KOUSIHOLD

Indelible Ink*»» mu I mm LMi ■ m i m »

imuirataaMuh-

Carter’s Household Indelible 

Ink (for marking linen) with 

marking outfit

25c

Carter’s Typewriter Ribbons, for any make machine ....... *...... 75c

[ m a i l  o r d e r s  g i v e n  p r o m p t , c a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n

The Herald Printing Co.
107 Magnolia Avenue Sanford, Florida

*
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.• f AN EGYPTIAN SOLDIER

PONY PALLET IN THE MUSICAL SPECTACLE "THE PRINCE OF TONIGHT” IMPERIAL]
THEATRE FRIDAY NIGHT. MARCH 12th

ARE QUICK TO HEAL
M O D ER N  D U L L E T B  M ORE H U M A N E  

T H A N  T H O S E  OF T H E  P A S T.

Soldier« Are Not Long Abeent From 
the Front, Even When They 

Would Be Considered Quite 
8eMoualy Injured.

The bullet covered with herd nickel 
now In uso mnkes the surgeon'« task 
very simple, as a ,

* U A ' W  bullZ ( i  hi 
used, tbo soldier’s lot was not a very 
happy one. These orten broke up In- 
»Ido the body, shsttered bones, and 
frequently remained embedded In the 

‘•muscles, bones and other parts.
\ Tho result was slow-healing, fester- 
'Ing wounds which kept the soldier III 
for a long time. Tho modern long, 
slender bullet generally passes through 
tho body without doing any vital In
jury. Even when It goes through tho 
Intestine, tho stomach, tho kidnoy, 
etc., tho wound cloaca up without any 
very serious after-consequences. A 
good deal, however, depends on clr- 
cumsUmces. If tho soldier's stomach 
is empty—as it generally is In n bat
tle—so much the better for him when 
he gets a bullet through It.

When he ts tired and half starving, 
however, tho shock. Is very great, and 
he may become utterly helpless from a 
slight wound. A curlSUs (net. difficult 
to eiplaln, is that a bullet fired at a 
rango of 300 to 600 yards has more 
penetrating power than one fired at a 
range under or over that distance. 
In tho former case It passes through 
tho bono without doing very much 
dnmsge; In the latter It shatters the 
bone and makes recovery slow. A 
ricocheting bullet causes a very bad 
wound as a rule, Small as It Is, If a 
bullet strikes a largo bone, llko the

Tilth I t  glvea a blow like Thai of a 
crowbar.

Wo are heqrlng a great deal nbotu 
dum-dum bullets In this, as In alt-wars, 
both parties making charges against 
one another. The probability Is that 
neither side is using them. Tho bullet 
now In use consists of a core of lead 
covered with a hard nickel case.

luuy umnlicially call portions oT AsTa 
Minor Kurdistan or Armenia, accord
ing to one’s sympathies. Tho Arme
nians thomselves do not uso tiro name 
given them by friendly Xurulgnerm. 
They call themselves Halk, and after 
their country Hnlaadan—tracing their 
descent from Halk, tho grandson of 
Japbet.” ,

' » ' *

The Plsd Piper.
Recently occurred tho anniversary 

of the visit to "Hameltn Town In 
Brunswick,” in 1876 of him "who', for 
the fantastical coat which he wore

stegan (old tho story In proso of bow 
‘The Pled Piper, with a shrill pipe 
went through all the streets, and 
forthwith the rata come all running 
out of the houses In groat numbers 
after him; all of which he led into the 
river of Weaser, and therein drowned 
them.” It Is to Mncready’s young 
son that we are debtors for the poem, 
for It was he who persuaded Brown- 
Ing to weave the prose Into poetry to 
amuse a sick child. Its preservation 
was due to a lucky accident, for In 
Browning’s next collection of poems 
was a blank page or two to be filled, 
and "The Pled Piper of Hametln” was 
just big enough to do i t  . Bo If in 
his life the Pled Piper destroyed hun
dreds of children his biography has 
amused thousands.—London Chroni
cle.

Convenient Rule.
Tho editor of a newspaper pub

lished In central Pennsylvania tells of 
articles that he frequently receives 
from a certain citizen. They are al
ways pertinent and worthy of 'publl-

<%> <»>

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G

•- - - - - - —- - - - - - - :- - - - -

♦

♦ <§> s, 1

Will Exchange: Good pair m*. 
dium -elre work mules with double 
harness, fpr one large all around 
mule or horse. Have not enough - 
■work for two mules. W. A Mon* 
Lane Park, Fla. f>7-iur

Wanted, 12,000 to 15.000 p77n>er 
plants. It. H. Davis, It p [) , 
SatTford, Fla.

MARCH 12 19ig

-'I*

. -Jiganjng. J*peW Satur
day Magaxtntv but they are punctu
ated in a most peculiar way. * 

Meeting his correspondent one eve
ning at a friend's house, tho editor 
said, "That was an excellent letter I 
got from you this morning, and I am 
going to print It Baturday. nut tell 
me, whnt rulo do you follow for punc
tuation T"

■•Why," said tho gentleman, “ the 
same rule that I learned whan 1 »ns 
a boy. I put a semicolon every twelve 
words, and two commas between each 
pair of semicolons.'*

; i L-

• - -r ey‘ 
Tf ■ t~ — L

». -, * v :  C a .  .-Sal Stufi * _

Type of the native Egyptian soldier 
In ilia Drill ¡di Infantry service

H All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

f ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ £

FOR SA LE

For Sale— Three fresh milk cows. 
Martin Doyle, Monroe, Fla. 60-tf

For Sale— Cheap, two good young 
mules, harness and wagon. Inquire 
of F. T. Tarbell, Geneva, Florida.

56-6tp

Hogs for Sale— Car load jusr re
ceived. Write Martin Doyle, R. D. 
No. 2„ for particulars. 55-tfc

Fat Cattle for Sale— Some fine 
ones just shipped in and in fine con
dition, Address Martin Doyle, Sah- 

.  Jqrd, JLt ¿..i - b&*tle

Sals—Five acres rich celery 
land, artesian well, small house, 
fenced, SI.600. Terms, S26 down, 
$10 a month. See J. F. McClelland’ 
Moore’s Station. 55-8tp

f Wanted—Two ‘ neat • appearing 
young ladies, *3.00 per day to g0(id 
talker« only. Cull between „ ¡ ^  
and nine a. m. Phillip* Studio

67 Jic

Los't between Celery avenue .,nd 
I). &. 0, Garage. Universal |,a||
and socket joint for auto. Finder 
return to R. & O. Gurugc. Reward

67-2tp

Wanted--Must have money. Will 
aacrlfice interest in rich mineral Innd 
Address, J. L. Care Herald (iilir*.

*_______________• 5s-:itp

Wanted—One or two tut*, state 
location, also which direction lot 
faces, silo give lowest cash price 
Addreks Box 1427. Sanford, Fla 

58-2tcBUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Cards Will Ite Published Us- 
der Thls Holding-Al The Itnle <»f $7.» 
Per Yrar.

Armenia.
May wo call tho region In w hich the 

Kusslnns are attacking the Turks Ar
menia? For convenience, certainly; 
but, aa Sir Charles Eliot polttta out, 
strictly speaking. "Armenia does not 
exist. Tho name 1h absolutely forbid 
den in Turkey, and all maps marking 
any district as Armenlstnn are con
fiscated. Then there la tho rival name 
of Kurdistan, also unofficial. Kurds 
and Armenians^ being mixed up, one

His Hobby.
"I can say this much for Dobson— 

you never see him wasting his time In 
a foolish argument."

"That’s because Dobson takes no In
terest In the subjects most men argue 
about. Just watt until somebody 
comes along end tackles him on the 
subject of „Egyptology. Then you’ll 
hear an argument that will make poli
ties. religion ami tho war In Europe 
pale Into utter Insignificance."

But She Didn’t Mean It That Way. 
"Madam. I am visiting tho rural dis

tricts In the Interests of diversifica
tion. Have you a hog on the pince ?” 

’’You’ll'find my husband out Ip the 
barn.”

Ths Brain’s Control.
It hss long been a common physio

logical knowledge that the left hair of 
tho brain has full command ovor the 
right sldo of the body, while the right 
half of tho brain exercises a like com
mand over the left side of the body 
An electric shock applied to the right 
half of the brain will railNn move
ment on the left Hide of the body; simi
larly tho left half of the brain so stim
ulated nffects tho right side of the 
body

Fine Flshln'.
Small Hoy -Good (lullin'? Yesslr, ye 

go down that private road till ye come 
to th' sign ’Tresp.iHBers will be prose
cuted;’' crons th Held with th bull In 
It an’ you'll see a sign "No flshln' al
lowed."— thni s It — Life

For Sale— A first dnss cattle and 
buggy horse 10 years old. Original-1 
ly from Kentucky. 1 am desirous 
of securing a good home for him. 
Cecil Gabbett, French Ave. 66-tf

For Sale— Two splendid lots on 
French avenue going at a bargain. 
See me quick. H. C. DuBose.

56-31 p

Drs. Mason & Householder
D en tists,

...Gamer & Woodruff Iluiltlinj;... 

Terms Moderate-*-Strirtly Cash 

"Phone 319
For Sale Cheap— One handsome 

willow go-cart. Apply til’d Oak ave.
57-2lp

For Sale— Five acres half mile 
from brick road, quarter mile from 
louding station, 6 miles, from San
ford, county road on one side. All 
good hlnck hammock land Two
acies cleared, fenced and farmed 2 
years. Good flowing well. Price
J800. Terms to suit rustomer. A. P 
Connelly. 110 Magnolia avenue,

57-tf

. .g e o : a . d e c o t t e s ..
ATTORNEY ano (XUINSEU.08 *1 LAW 

Practice in State mid Fedri») Court« 

(«oruer-Wtxxlrut! Bldg Sanford KU

For Sale Two good budding lots 
on Sanfold avenue. Sanford Heights 
One corner lot. $350 cash takes 
both tots. Must bo sold in ten days. 
Address J H , care Herald if you 
are interested.

D R . C . G . B U T T
DENTIST

OfTlre: Vo well Building 

SANFORD : - U n i t i l i *

SPRING SPECIALSLadies’ Panama HatsCheney Shower-Proof Silks 
Ratine W ash Skirts

Spring Sale Wool Skirts

Men’s Palm Beach^Suits

Wash Silk. Shirts

For Sale— Lumber yard. Big bur-
gain. Write Mo* No. 1168, Sanford,
Fla. 5R-6tp

For Sale- 20 line brood «o»».
Martin Doyl e, Sanford, ,R. 1). No. 2. '

58-tfc

Fur Sale Fup" and young stock
Airedale", Bull Terrier», Collie*.
Rich liloodli ne", eligible to registra-

j tien. Send for booklet, Htuting

T1IOMA« KM MKT WILfWlN
K. FKftra son noi sum lira

Wilson & Housliolder
LAWYERS

Snnford. - Florida

Elton J .  MoughtonA R C H I T I . !  T
Boom 12, Bishop Mil» ‘viel.fd II»

■’Vei :. x i ' »£
*" ’ ______ _ .  .

want».' The Ortega Kennels (Or
tega) Jacksonville, Hu. 68-2tp

FO R RENT
* « ♦ ♦ « * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

For Rent— Two bi|T "tores on 
East First street. Joe DeMont,
Coca Cola Company. 24-tf

Furnished room for rent. South
east corner qf l’nrk and Seventh St.

68-trc.

For Rent— Rooms for light house
keeping, 621' Oak avenue. 5H-4c

For Rent— After March 19th, two 
story house, modern improvements. 
A. P. Connelly, 109 Mngnolis Ave. 
_____________________________ 68-tf

For Rent— 3 furnished rooms for 
lifeht housekeeping. W. C. De- 
Coursey, Uth and Magnolia. 
___________- _________57-2tp

For Rent— Two furnished rooms, 
317 W, Second. 65-tf

For Rent— Several nice office 
rooms over Yowell's. Enquire N. P. 
Yowell At Co. »

You fan make the round trip m oneday 
to the New Smyrna office of

The Shelter Sanitorium
Take the 1 1 o’clock train DAVIS FORSTER. M lb. I’h ,.« » "  «» Ch»rt*
Dr. J. T .. Denton 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE IN GARNER A WOODRUFF BLJ>C 
OSes Phcnt 171 Rilidmtr PW* *

06k* Heart: J t* II «. 11» 4 p ®

Destroying Nature's Barriers- 
There are four kinds of barriers oi 

divisions set up by nature upon Ms* 
face of the earth— mountains, forests, 
deserts, rivers. The first, the mous- 
falns, man cannot remove, but,be can 
and does go through them to save tbs 
trouble end difficulty of going or*1, 
them. The second, the forests be b*t 
largely cleared »wty altogether Tb* 
third, the deserts, he Is beginning U 
treat Ilka the forests. The fourth, tbs 
rivers, he Is beginning' to shift «hen It 
suite hli'purpdse and to regulate lb*lr 
flow at will.

I W A N T E D  *
Good table board at Mrs. R. L 

Jones, 206 Park avenue. 27-tfe

Large flowering chrysanthemum 
plants for 26c dozen by Mrs.. Edgar 
Bigger«, 300 Elm avenue. - Mall or
ders delivered. Get them now.

66-4tp

Whet Being Nervous Is.
The mental state oi a person suffer 

lag from "nerves" Is very much "*f 
that of a man who Is wanted by the 
Ilea, or who has Just heard s nitaw 
that tho ahlp on which his wife 
children hats sailed has been tu nk jjj 
a collision, or who has cried Are 
a theater aad been thrown ou*’ 
know* his name baa been obtained tr 
the reporters. Very often. *«T» 
writer In the Metropolitan M«gt*l»*\*1 
le a combination of all three. »Itb p»- 
baps the added sensation of a 
doubt If be closed the safe before » 
Ing the office.

IB

For Hi re— Seven paasenger Cadil
lac car for hire. Best of Service, day 
or night. Frank Sperling, phone 
281 and 818 68-tfc
—

Wanted— Good secondhand organ 
for school purpose". Address W. V. 
Dunn, R. D. No. 1. .

Help Wanted.
We have a splendid suswer 
-st-claos conundrum, but tom««" 

ts: One
after the marriage
eaq’t fit them, which »■• - -  ^  

Hge altar and ®
er alters ths marriage. W t w j j J  j
a minister aad a lawyer ora 1®T 
—Philadelphia Ledger.

A l %
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VOLUME VI SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY. M Affluii 16. 1915 NO. 59COUNTY COMMISSIONERS HAVE PURCHASED A HOME
SEMINOLE COUNTY IS TO

HAVE AN INFIRMARY
SECOND TO NONE

IN THE $TATE
• -----------

Seminole county ho* a home and 
it is probably one o! the tin cal homes 
¡n the entire state. This does not 
mean a court house but .n home for 
the indigent who through old age 
or sickness or misfortune have been

r°  ' ' & - A I U  ’ age" ittfn : To'*‘tffol VounIy [0  «h i iliac hi lie ̂ wita^nt an nitttnttc

+ +
Hearhcj Ik Killed

Si-n Francisco, March 14 Lincoln 
Bear hey. the aviator, was killed 
vjhile making an exhibition flight at 
the Fuiiamu-Paritic F'.xposition to
day. At an altitude of about 3.000 
feet Bear hey 4>pgnit a sharp descent. 
The wings of his aeroplane collapsed 
and the machine plunged into Kan 
F'toneisco Buy. *

Beachey was completing his sec
ond Might of the da) »hen the ac
cident occurred in vie» of thousands 
of Special om. Having elect rilled the 
crowd with a series of aerial somer
saults the airman »ought to add an 
additional thrill with one of his sen
sational perpendicular drops.

The fatal line was at intuited to 
the fact thut Beachey entrusted his 
life to day for the first time in sev-

authorities* (or assistance. The 
county commissioners of this county 
have been contemplating the pur
c h a se  or the erection of a home 
ever since the county was formed, 
for they recognized the need nr 
the econgmy of having a place where 
the indigent could be cared for and 
lodged properly. Several »leeks ago 
J A Harrold o f f e r e d  them his home 
place on Mellonvillc avenue for a 
price and on terms that appealed 
to them us it did to every one else 
and after casting over the en
virons of Sanford nothing its good 
» a s  offered lit t i le  price a p d  > osier 
day t hi 
closed.

SANFORD CAPTURED BY THE RED MEN
HOSTS OF RED WARRIORS 

WILL START BIG POW 
. W O W  T O D A Y

The Thirty-Second (jreat Sun Ses
sion of the Improved Order of Bed 
'Men of Florida opened their Brssion 
here this morning at the Imperial 
Theatre. The city is tilled with the 
delegates representing every city in 
the state and liny are a line body of 
represenlativo men of Florida. There 
are also many Red Men of other 
states who nre visiting Florida and 
they are in the city to uttend the

The exercises this morning were 
public and attraeteli many to the 
theatre to witness the opening of 
tile meeting.
"The tirsi number on the pi ogni in 

was an instrumental duet by Mrs. 
Thrasher anil Mr» Butt Kev Ar
thur Searing 1’iek of ilo I pi-iupu!

of nhntit 3,000 feet »  hen Beaehey 
Shut off hi« power. For ovèr a 
thouxand feet he iliopped head-on 
fur thè mirili ami then l ile aviator 
gritsped bis rimiro! lever» lo ndjiist 
he planes for a gracidili descenl 
The »ings erumjded, and thè aero- 
piane lurning olir and mi-r in li
(all plunged mio •- ni Fn I.riseli Buy. | eli tire h gave thè mvoeation 
narro»lv tni««ing a » >■ *el ut thè 
tìovernuieiit tr.m»port iIimk».

Thousunda ruslied lo thè nenrby 
water front, hut with thè exeeptlon 
of a few splmtered fragments of 
thè aeroplani' lloating un thè stu
fare of—Alic lui», no sigli* ••( ilo-

ENGLAND BLOCKADES AGAINST GERMANY
NO VESSEL OF ANY NATION 

ALLOWED TO ENTER O R  
D E P A R T  F R O M  P O U T S

Lo ml on, March 111. No vessel of 
any nationality will ho allowed to 
enter or depart from any German 
phrt is a deeree issued by order of

♦
Deulh of Mrs. Itockefeller

Tarrytowik N. Y., March 12 
Mrs. Jubiu-U- Huckt-taUrf. wife of 
the richest man in tho world, died 
suddenly Friday in her 76th year at 
the Rockefeller country home in
Pocnntico Hills. She hud been an•
invalid for u year hut during the 
last few months here health hud so 
Improved thut the rapid tnrn for 
the worse which her illness took 
was not anticipated by her family.

Fni this reason it happened (hat 
the o/tly relative at hot bedside 
when she died at 10:20 a. in. was

the Hrmsh council, decreeing retal- ^  R|gU.r MUb ,<ucy M Spelman, 
intor» measures to meet, the decía-1 ,|w huJlbanf, aml snn< John D . 
ratmn of Germany that the waters» |l0(.kl,|tfl) Jr> wpro flt O,mond.
.surrounding the United Kingdom 
are a military area. Tho decree was
mad<- public today.

eral years to a mono,,lane. » ‘ i L j T  * s  , T - « 2 ï ,  LJ m "  M  +  'WwHtmuNvsw* -J i .~  M o « b -  16-.-, ^  -  Uitaying tbuk kU*MUckefe»e.
»  m t  — ^ * C á T)l.d„ Thicricbens of ,!„• German — ine better. No,if........ .

convened cruiser Prina Kitel Fiied 
rich lets made no request of the New-

Fla., where they went— M r. Rocke
feller, Sr., on February 28 and his 
son Inst Friday, accompanied by his

SANFORD PEOPLE WILL ARRANGE FOR MIAMI TRIP
VERY LOW RATE AND A 

FINE SCHEDULE FOR 
.FLORIDA PRESS 

MEETING

a

was growing better. Notified by 
telephone of the critical change in 
her condition they left nt once foi

port New*. Shipbuilding and Dry- Jacksonville, wheie arrangements 
dock rompan y to repair his sell »ere made fur a special train to 
raid>-r in dock here, it became bring them to New York,
known today This fart, it was be
liev'd uecountt'd for failure of the 
tier ; i omtouiidcr to forward to

in which to make his -hipTin uddr<- of welcome t > \ Matur i  fur 
Thrasher was a hearty invitation

United States National llonid of
Survey, headed by NuVal ( ’ottsirtic-

Clenn I'p Day and Flower Show
By joint arrangement of the 

W oman’« I ’Ini)'« committees on Civ
ic* and Ciiv Beuiitifiil a most intar

lo the visitors to enjoy themselves 
nn<l take the key to the city.

John T Dale, G. ( ’ . of R , of Or
lando responded in hi* usual happy 
vein followed hv »olili excellent

ii»r liti» p late Vk UH wrecked muti iti" i "u o l  tío seen fulfil* l»y th»* M ixed  l/uartetic t mu and

La n lit lie* put out im m ed ia te ly  and »»( M r» F'tlwnrd l l igg in *. M r» ir lo

«M» Mollili! \ i l l " A \ *• a bunt ' * < r*-» Ir u m t io- but t bulo p 1 oliti 1 lin fît ;i h .trol M i s t i  D i: rep

m »1,< from t lo . I f . ttregun lo tt ic i ti . t i l í n , [it 1"  f. 1 tri Li T ..ml 1 \ H a r roi d tit"

estmg program has been planned for 
seaworthy. Today, however. “ **•, April 22. 23 and 24.

On April 22 there will be a gen
eral Clean-Up Day. Householders 
are rei|uested to cooperate- in an 
effort to have their premises entile-
l i  t leafed of  rubbish. ! heir l a »  as 

Domnin tulcV Thier - . . . . .eut and llower bed* at their piel-
llest. In-entise on the next day ,  the

tor Dnltose is to visit the Kitel 
Fri* dro h After thoiough examina-

I- • xpeeled to forwurd hip 
i o|l* > t or o I i o- 1 o ni* II in

The very low rates on the tail-» • 
roads and hotel rates, etc., arranged 
for the meeting of tho Florida Press 
Association at Miami March 26th, 
26th and 27th are attracting the at
tention of tho people who would like
to
best time of the year. The rate 
from Sanford fo Miami tound trip
Is only $7.95, the sale of ticket* be
ing good on Martjh 23, 24 nnd 26, 
good returning on March 31st. 
This gives practically a week in 
making tho trip to and from Miami 
and is probably one of the best rules 
and best schedule* thut has ever 
been made by the lailroads.

The trip urrunged primarily for 
the newspaper men of tho state la 
open to the general public, and tho 
people of Miami aie expecting a 
large crowd in tho city during the 
three days' session and have made 
all arrangements to take cure of the 
excursionists. There will be a large 
number from Sanford and in order 
to arrange for the trip for those who 
contemplate going from this city

filli-, unum <
center anil is jn*t out'ide "f the 
city limits. D is hnnwt t» tin
Vaughn place and mum in* a boni 
|ort> acre*, about two hundred »■'» r,-< o» crei -lier 
bearing oruiige trees, some timber, 
som** excellent fiumjiig ! tml*. a ;,\i 
gor'd house mid out innbiim 11" 
house i» surrounded hv »mn* u *»• 
into eut oak tree* and tin place i 
so i tlrmlive that 1 itere »ill tie mali) 
applicants for i lie pò un "f , .¡» 
ir g I here

ri le new 111! in* I.oidd I" ■ I •• 
p. \ eXpt li.«*-* (rotti lite 'fop Ib. I

The welcome from l*]U* Tnl*e ofi'ii » <T the lan|\ u| lb,- ..viator,
»a» strapped 1" the machine, un >anb*r<l Iron* John Sterni» r proin- 
ili-r [»ri» feet ol '*■..’ *• r 1 he 1j ■ -1 ! » | 111 > vi lito every I litri g not d

1 •* "  11,11 ready promised by Mayoi Thrunber, 
Hillary Headley, a brother of tin- and the response by J W White of
lc tor »  It'll -1 * 1 t • r Igi 11 v (rein 1,1*1 o* V die » .  - IU I »li.it "lie ex 

ili dei, "I lb, 1 ini, d Mali- trails peti, from this ».if burse "I (ra 
port 1 foot I)' -aid he In.ltd a torniti«* Mr White I- a member 
(tackling sound like the breaking of of every lodge on earth and hi*

nt

p in i  a l o m m i t t c i  (rum out o f  town
■ i ' r< -ini -i for a - t ipu lai ton  ,, , , * -

„ v,!"  , vi'r> 'i" n l n  5 the editor of the Herald has requeat-
»iih the vie» ttf awarding the ( it) ! (t|j n|| information regarding same 
It. x.mful prize» For convmi.-ur.- j Mn(1 Allowing schedules will he of

Fi gLird. M.,ri h 1 'i *M covering the ground ihc city h«s

«  .àiii ••• I in port h»i*
îihwi i il fur »i;iA •*

i
My «u r> ' env« 1u |»h tilt* m«>\ 1*1111*11( 1« oí » l l t f t l n u i n b u n * ( i  un
( mm *■ tl v i mi |fiiu|<*'hl»iir|f in lii« lit**- folloun

il In!•*-» mat!
I l l d l l » ' ,L i V (•« ,
! ! • h.t I » '• 

Ho* tn t. 
l'hui H* . 1 *.

Í{1* » riri'l itili ,is I lu 
tu 1 t 11.b*• • inutiril

woril- .
Ml

L* * lu f

r*» îtl Vl ï.
\ ' pin « j !l

»i fti y » » f 1 1 oti^hl 
'1 r, tir n ni il' ' TJt

>1* n» K»? ‘-u.i!
Il ( I 1 lit’

\ * i'IU'H l
è f, f  v\ A *

* I‘r  * 1 1  • : 1 • .Il !»

1 > I »• 
tir 
Nu ’ 
nui t
vt-L
**1.

in
Ht

m n» r»«î r*t ij f »n* * * I. *i-r \ r f  - in 
1 I«»ft » »t rrt . Il»  ̂ f r«* f tl I II*' 

t«» t h»* \i*tul.t w.i> lo* « .1 ti 
k * • i » I itiui'h Ion if»* r fmiit  «i * -

run lie tlllrtti I'J t be It. tll.t 11s vi ho **! f ;.i K t h i’ water ut d Il.l'l H - ' • m ti l:
are able In tin .tOli:»’ V nrk tUt 1 ' ■ * in» tn.ijnr mjiif **\ • ft .« l'I ' •lu- (•!
|.*» flit r% nil ii 'i f \ - n| ll -MD * f leg Wtr li "• "I'll.loi. . ' , .1 i ' i lu!*
1 ill lux (lit > » fH thaï n- i d ( * r , l «r Dn.'l 1 -i bord 1 ' ) . J » • Ht ■ 1M u.,:
t "itimt.«.«ioiit rs lie ii »■ III. ! w» «*l» v. • *» • Vflijl.» «i til.' I ' m|. Ht d . .
deal and U It* t hut Will I"' : x.-t . t • ' Il "f 1 ' • i ' w\ ¡, 1
Hit lit as »ell U» It ............ . 1 The fate , said Dr. Sta II uni Ut;h j iloti)

1 *i\»
* r * » t*

t h* 
f h»

1 i- I !

Writ .1 tïii4 ! ** 
f ..fl fh.-r* |,il

■ u , . ; x  1 % i»r

t. t r \ »i n « I 1 f
|»l»rrMir;tl |f
* I » I fl Jit T .»II!

' t "  I I » ' Ru» M y'il« ,iv
Tl,» Ili kl'

j  . t ..rp «•1 i l si** J 1 * ’ * \u lu Hot
..... ut or ut i.o k* t " "  doelf 1 U f 5 1 :

il t i trm;r. d i latto- V li’ltllil lu Mjrtli'
Vif * i ,1 f !’H 1 hü t \ ti«t rtun « «»un D i ' t i "  t

The indigent of the various coun
ties of Florida and ccrv o'hir 
state ore one til t isc problem* *d t1 «■ 
commissi oners and the only »;>v 
out »ceni» to lie tie p'.ri 1
c "I p!.o i »  I • •. it.
» "- ...... igti !,< 11 !• ' I ' l l  •«
r. t ori*

Tile de:.I for the H. rrold plate 
is a good one nnd is to be com
mended.

di i (i lnfcd f rom i h o l m g  and » trang
1 ng noli' 1 

j 1 I ) d t O W M I j g
¥

( ut » 
i l

de. I >• »* .1
m l he ..v
it ■ do l t I
- . . Oof,

dio
T h e  response » ; •  by Hull 1. B i ri

t m.i • 11 » » "I Tan.pa . i •!
. g. . i Spark in.m kin,»» lo*»
give If

. . 1. M . - 1

1. ila. ‘ o l l b  t ,L ing • I prt- 
1 * U ' ' ■ u 1 j ' 1 ' l l  rs .1 1.1
I be I If it ■ •mu -i in \  neve 

I i api Ui pi .1 r. I i .< In* v. I '■'■('
fc'-r II...i ! i r i .. |*t» .it'd .uni bulli» casi

tero phi 1 1 e r.i id* ale being reported

1 n-1: 1. 1 1 W * »1 " (  I' r e o ' b Ti \ e
ino lo N i o l h  " l i  l l ' c  * out h. lo  lake 
011 ilo- norl l i  alni city l imi t *  west 

I li«t ne l  2 Kit»! of F ie ncb  io 
le. e;i»t (rum N in t l i  to

l r" in | ..li, im-r. lai a v i 
Street Sanford aveliUe

I1 rum Fi ftb to 'I*(*iith 
siri ' - '  Se nfotd .■ v ernie 1"  Myr t b  

|,i-tri'i ’> l"i- nt b -irci! lo • i» -.
11 mi I H i il I li

D i s i m i  b> Sniiloftl avi t iui - io  . i, x

Interest
Good Schedules and Connection*—  

Sanford to Miami Trains Shown 
Run I tail y

Leave Sanford Train No $4. A C. 
1. . 11 05 a m.

Arrive Orange City Junction, 
It .Hi a m

\i OruTige City Junction change 
t "  I i  C Rv

l.'-avi- Unni g«- t il) lunciiott, N«t •*^M
2112. 1 1 5» a. m

Arrive New Smyrna, 1 05 P m.
1 u a X '• Ni w Sin) t ua t»ii N.» 3*1

Tu ! m lit a' I. 1 .t tnited , I in p U».
Arme Miami, 9 m p m , nume -

There »ill be given two puzi-s to

l*rc»* Rap' ! Icti her
d ' ' , VI r i » 1 _* 1*1»

1.
I -. |. li * [■

eu. b lit' 11 ¡et. nui» f 11 r most al il net f
tue -pnng i Imhimu.h garden. 1 to <
ol her for !u—t i • 1 ! i • u ! h id (durits on

H" i 11 t i t i • r. d,. V M. s»!.,. it »«* tu * i » m
■I .1

• p' • lit
o i

t 's' I I'.'l * 
oui.I i

illo.il " t ig

Mistake In Minute*
The proceedings if tin I b Pio 

I ' i i -ss Associat ion n n i i o g  m I 1 
My cl - last y ear are publish'd by 
the secretary, I I Apple*, id Tl <• 
book ionium» nn • rmt ti.i 1 «., t 
I"- i onei ted aiol ill ilion- vvlm ..r< J |,<• '• pp, r
to serve on eommittres tin* year ■ i» begintuii. 
should take notice *1 he minili

U •. i i i ... I. il F •..■ li 
was (irotci ted l«y the engine, pro
pellers and hood of the monoplane, 
whiili -1 rin k the water tirsi D was 
pointed oil' 11•..t ii Meiu bev

• t i i ol \ d . I \\
P j  ,

1 b
I !

dit v
Noti-r .The Falm Ueach Limited 

i» sol id Fullman-selting bertha and
• luis and i» lite onlv «olid Fullman 
trani going into Uie Uoyal Foinciana 
and Rrenkers at Falm Bear h Traln 

,i . .  W. t 1 lm )l..ni. at 7:00 
I b .  - 7  .0 p m . 

o . . ger i • un.'i "i. ' lo- ir-.mi have 
líii* f * i»| •-v r i u t» * t > *'í '-»•ni nií \ h** holi'lH

< tut!»

lair ai d Mower mark* ' w,‘l í tt|(|j l j|l. ocean (rotp ijie car. . , 
uta. V V Jordan ol the Cuota |m» held down town al a place lo lio| % T|lil| srh'(*dttle and" traili

w [ * i mi» ii ,j 1 tt I• v I -itigli k
o. *̂1 Huiumi, 1 Ini mi-
dress wus replete with good logic. 11« raid, Fimtu Gorfiu; ti. W. unnminreil Inter, nn the ufteinoort
sound ¡-.dvii-i' and def-p thouglii and Ydanv* 1,1 I«*

« r i i-r i ' hi

I

i,,., pr-n 
d 1"  keep
T-. « O' I ‘

dd I • t l"-t '

1.0 k

people af ter n o

»a* enjoyed by ail lho«e pteseut
Vdi'oiH no i.l »  is iheli in: de !■ t 

*10 100 i I I * \ o»t t or»  a 11 d tlie fi- I
n P ’ * i b 1 l i o .  ¡I. d • ip' . c t

n o-t d ' l i g h l fu l  morning >■( mu*o
g . ! i. . .. »  - ¡. .: » *1 •1 I ig
t t • g .....i ..I i l .......... t

I to- re«t id tin- day »ill lie a lut- 
"tu’ for tlie Red Men for they • v 
pi i t to put m ibi tr lino- with -"it

I I l: > • • - 1 s I \r. . l. i N. »
• a lit I I 1 ' !r "¡ s I » ! <1 ., I • i
- " - ' l l  r d .. t « !.. ,0*1- 1 +' ■,
r*- gi., si - o 1 K lune lo* 'I ■ • '
...................... .

Rabbi t  car 
. lo-ri ii ml I lie 

u ,1 11 " V 1 lie merits
cmiain the linn.-» of ......... m mil t of «thvr car« eVi" ■'« the merits oft he jm,Kt. wofki l(Uhln,.^ and, *'Where«., ........lour
Ins ap|K)inted by Pnaident Russel | Apperson. Last mrk there were||(iK th,. wigwam. ,!l m,'n hl,H '1''
and not the new committee* for 
this yeut. The committees a|»- 
Y»ointed by me are us follows:

Executive—W. F. Stovall, Trib

of A pri! 2 i, Again t lie prises »ill
I f |dc i.i» Il D<| ImiM»■* Mr . M. : !» ni
1 1 VK «In .1»ni Pf. f N, i !u g ol ( in» ! ,
t,,: \ « m.i. tir i l n i ’ ion» "t il* r
■ ti 1*1, * p* » 1.lilis t1 Rea f i ! 1. r 5
Ili .. « f 1 It..... . - d ber tl. >T\' T
r. *• * i.*♦ « I' k! < |! • • t t.x k*»i

«fii f .* . 1 i i r « « . l i!" lidi pn/**
tl» t NM II *h»»r!l> I»»1pllbllsl irli Attimi»

une. Tampa; Hurry L. Brown, Rec
ord, Kt. Augustine; ('sen. T. Conk
lin, Herald, Miami; Clarence Woods. 
Lake Region, Eustis; Claude F. 
Johnsoti, Journal, Kissimmee; Fres- 
ident and secretary ex olllriu members.

Constitution and By Laws 
Gilbert D I-eurh. Tribune. Tampa; 
Wayne Thomas) Courier, Fltni City: 
J - II. Reese, Repot ter-Stat, Orlando.

, „ Membership-— YV. H. Harris, Kis- 
■ilnmee; Geo. W. Goolsby, Advo
cate, W'uuehula; - A. K. Wilson, 
Tribune, Ft. Fierce.

Finance— Fted Matthews, Journal. 
Key Weal; J, E. Worthington, Times 
Tampa; 8. J. Triplett. Tribune, St. 
Cloud.

Legislative— W. A'. Russell, New*, 
PaUtka; T. E. Fitzgerald, News- 
Gazette, Daytona; ft. C. Davit**. 
-New*, West Palm Hc*rh.Arbitration and Grievances— J. H. 
Humphries, Journal, Brudcntnwn; 
Mr*. C. V. S. Wilson, Times, Sara- 
•°ta; M. F. Hetheringlon, Telegram. 
Lakeland; Frank v Harris, Hu n ner, 
°cala; Geo. W. Adurns. Truth. 
Zolfo.

Memorials and Resolutions - J. W. 
.^hite, Fiateinal ftocord, Juckson- 
vUle; W. B. Pa^s-eU, Sun, "Clear- 
y t U i ;  c. E. Howard, Citiien, Dr-

I would tcspectfuliy call the at
tention of the membe.a to this error 
and ask state paper* to copy.

n. J. * oiiy< m m .

two Appvrwoiih *"ld here, one 11* the j y„i|ovving is tin- program for to 
{ ’(illicit Bros and one to C bus,
Stokely of Mt Di rt. t F. W il-’
11ams, tin- agent I ere announee* thaf
he will have »cv-r.il more Apper- 
mjiis on display in rite next few days 
and any one desiring one of these 
fine curs can »*"’ them at the San
ford Machine & Gar.-ge Co., where 
Edward Higgin*. 11 »ales manager 
will take pleasure in remonstrating 
the rur. Tho Ap|nr»on is imynd to 
prove popular in Fbiridt* u* it has 
thirty years of good icords to bark 
every claim made by the manufac
turers- Ask thu.»c »ho have hn A|i- 
peraon car about it« good points.

morro» :
Knit) a. m Business session 
12 00 m \djourium irt till I -ttl

•ns. direi 11 i| :n the tateru.nl of w,|| p v„n (,,r ||,, |,il|o WI n g 
oí I of H ' i • I" r ol i i'*r ol.i bluest spilline'' pot led pal in
'Wilereus, one of our leading pub- Finest specimen potted fern

nnuniet! the Finest specimen potted begonia 
press and deviated in favo, of b-gis Finest sperimeli putted plant of
I.ilion to restrain it:: liberty ¡.nil limit JlM.. v u r Ì t y 
ii- value to Die country, and < t,( Flower*

*\Vllereus, III view of il fi cent it* |t,,»t (|l»pll ) •( 'lit llowers from
12:15 p. in Barbecue at Fremii "  'on bund-«! ,1" ' *n t«y one <>l ” »r ;l()> garden

place, Sanford Heights. Hurts m »  loch judgment was enter- pest display of cut rose*
it I 01| ell against a fello» publisher in the

late of Florida fur publishing a* (lower* 
new* matters of court record; there.-

Hunor Roll. Monroe School

Eighth Grnde----------
Seventh Grade Grace lfawkln».
Sixth, Grade Harry Williams, 

Ralph Mikesell.
Fifth Grade— Dora Mae Oglesby, 

Rush Stafford, Williams Hawkins.
Fourth -Grade— Charlie Mikesell, 

Otl* Lloyd.
Third Grade- Rosa lae Oglesby.
Serond Grade
Firs! Grade paid Highamith

J. W. White Here
J!on. J. W. White, editor of the 

Fraternal Record of Jacksonville 
nnd one of the most prominent 
'members of fraternal Irders in the 
state i* In the city attending the 
Red Men’s convention. Mr. White 
i* .treasurer of the Florida Press As
sociation nnd ii n well knQwn jour
nalist. ■

1 :J(t p. nt. Reconvene 
Room

3:00 p. m. Closing {¡rent Council
3.16 ji m. Auto riti» through Col- 1 |,,n *M 11 ,

. . .  ’Rest veil*. B\ tiie Debuto I nuncry Delta „
_______________________ ( I) Press As'tit latitili, timi we tlc-

\\ ill Build Two Itesldenre*

Musf urti»ticall) arranged vase of

Finest display of KnsUci lilits 
1 1 *,iest display of sweet pens

t 'hildrcn's I’rlte
lltst arrangement wild llowers 
The sole object of tliis movement

is

budding game * nA , ( th- prer's and ......  limit the useful- H(lri it j. rm,ue.,ed that all citizens
mss in exposing tlie evils from which ilty aside their little hammers and 
the country is suffering. It ha* been mke up the spade, the rake anti the
acknowledged by some of the wisest i hoe, for the time being,
and best men of this and past ages | -
that u free press is the greatest hid-‘ . Hutrd Still Uncnntfclotifl' ’*"*

plore ami condemn the spirit muni
"... .....  ....... , , , ¡(«'ted by such utterances and the de- ,,n the putt of the Wofnnn's Coub

1 ,nrmr ai* * a.f *.* . "  sign to put unwise restrictions on the making of a morr beautiful ciltil ili ni» tm »tu ri eviri it uni ftHYItH' * . . . . .

purchased the most desirable lots 
on Magnolia «venue lately will 
erect two dm* residences thereon, 
Mr. Garner purchased the lot on 
Mngnolia south of the Roumillnt 
residence on Magnolia avenue and 
will sturt the building of two nice 
houses at once. Tho houses will be 
for sale or rent and will add much 
to this popular avenue.

Mass Meeting for Men
The mass meeting for mori will be 

held nt the Baptist Temple on Wetl-

wark of the liberties of the people J. F). Hood, of Kanfoiil, Fin., the 
and any attempt to limit its right man who was injured in a 
and power to expose corruption in I motorcycle accident Tuesday night
high places jxnd id I other public while on the way from F’ort Lauder-
evils is un insidious blow at the i dale to' Minmi to deliver u motion
rights of the people to protect them-' picture film to onh of the local show 
selves from these evils through the house*, is reported as Mill uncon-
agency of a free and untrammelled srious and in a critical condition,
pres*. He i» ut the railway hospital, where

' nesdiiy evening at H o’clock. An "Resolved. That nil court records he was taken ut 11:30 Tuesday 
¡interesting program has been pre- are public property and that news- night, suffering with a fractured
pared and a luncheon will be served patters have a right to publish them skull
Tins meeting promises to be one of without any restrictions, and that it Douglas Whitnall. the other, rider
the most interesting of the kind 
held In our city. Frof. B. F*. F7zell 
is tho chairman of the committee 
putting this on and has given much 
timo to the making of the same a 
success. -The men are invited to at
tend and the real' welcome will be 
awaiting them. > •

is the duty of newspapers to publish | of the motorcycle, was not bo aeri- 
auch tecords whenever auch publi- ously injured as to cause uneasiness

«.

cation will tend to tho propuillon of 
public or private morals, and we 
hereby appeal to the legislature to 
nact legislation to protect news
paper* In exercising this right and 
discharging their duty to the public.”

i  iil

on the part of his friends a» to his 
condition. Miumi Herald.

Ml. Hood is u brother of Gordon 
Hood and J. D. Hood.of thi* city.

loiter: Mr. Hood died on Sun
day night.

t33 run be made via F)nterprise 
Jet and Titusville A U. L. Nn.
»1 due out of Sanford makes both 
Fit t•-r|>ri-• ■ l»t .and Orange City 
J'i .-011111-1 1ion* wiih riie F F7 f". 
Should vou it" via t it u»\ ille you 
» i l l  ,t 111 o- tbcf' from Enterprise 
l.i .«I I ii | in ' id  No It leave* 
Titusville ttl 2 '2s i* to.

Returning from Miami a nice 
Hi* hed Vile would I»*

Leave Miami oil Ntt. SK (Florida 
Special) nt 11:30 p. m. -

Arrive New Smyrna 7:50 a. m.
Leave New Smurna 8:30 a. in.
Arrive Orange City Jet., 11:20 

a . m
lam vo Orange City Jet.. A. C. L.,

No. 89. i It) jt. nt.
Arrive Sanford. A. (*. 1. No. 89, 

2:10 p. m
Or tlie following:
Leave Miami same train No. 88, 

at t ! 30 ft. tip. and gel off nnd 
change at Titusville itt 6:50 ii. in.

Leave Titusville at 9:00 a, in., 
and arrive F7ntcrpri*c Jet. ut 11:00 
u. m. Leave Entcrpriae Jet.. A. C. L 
No 8!» at 1:53 p. in., arriving San
ford at 2:10 p. in.

Oi get off at F7nterprise ptoper 
at It 17 a. in., and. take ferry over 
Lake Monroe to Sanford.

, r-m----------*»«— *>■------------ - *  ■ '•
The Ilnle lias Been Set

Many, people in the city have been 
very much interested in the coming 
of the next Lyceum attraction. A 
recent letter from the Alkahest epo- 
ple pluce the date on April 14th 
The Boston Lyric* will be the at
traction. They comprise a triotra 
ion. They comprise a trio 
whiflt presentu a delightfully varied 
program of vocal and instrumental 
music, readings unit cartoons. Th 
instruments used include a cornet, 
tromblne. and also thnt interesting 
instrument known as a mnrymba- 
phone.

F’urther announcements will be 
made in regard to the coming oi this 
attraction from week to week. Tho 
placo for the Lyceum will be the 
Temple, cornar* Fark avenue and • - 
Sixth ajreet. Tho date la April'14th.

. r  t l
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